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Iowa City joblessness rate 
among lowest statewide 
Local job placement experts say Iowa City's 

unemployment figures are among the lowest 
in the state, but seasonal decreases in the 
jobless rate may cause problems in the near 
future. 

Linda Dunn, manager of Manpower Tempor
ary Services, 336 S. Clinton St., said there's a 
sharp decline in the number of local busines
ses hiring during the winter months. 

"It·s a lot tougher to find a job during the first 
three months of the year than it is at any other 
time period," Dunn said. "We have a decline 

• in hiring by Iowa City businesses throughout 
the winter months." 

Manpower's Iowa City office conducted a 
survey last month of job prospects for the first 
three months of 1987. 

According to the survey. only 7 percent of 
local employers plan to hire more workers 
during this period, while 17 percent plan staff 
cuts, 

"IOWA CITY is very low compared to other 
areas in the Midwest as far as new job 
opportunities," Dunn said. "In the Midwest as 
a whole, according to our survey, over 16 
percent are forecasting new hiring." 

Dunn said the probable cause of low job 
opportunities is the winter weather. 

"It really cuts into a lot of industries like 
construction in Iowa City," Dunn said. "Also, 
there isn't much unemployment in Iowa City 
to begin with." 

According to Tom Bullington, manager of . Job 

Steamy stroll 

Service of Iowa, 1810 Lower Muscatine Road, 
Iowa City's unemployment rate was 1.1 per
cent in October. 

"That's very low for any part ofthe country, as 
well as for any place in Iowa," Bullington 
said, _ 

BULLINGTON SAID this low rate is due to 
the nature of employment in Iowa City. 

"More than 50 percent of Iowa City employ
ment is public employment, which is people 
who work for the government," Bullington 
said. 

"Public employment rarely fluctuates," he 
said. "In addition, most of our industries that 
we have here are stable industries, unlike the 
industries in a depressed area like the Quad 
Cities," 

But Bullington said he expects a rise in 
unemployment next month. 

"I think you are likely to see some seasonal 
increase in unemployment, because a lot of 
industries here shut down for the winter," 
Bullington said. 

But he said he expects winter weather won't 
make much difference in the unemployment 
rate. 

"IF YOU LOOK at the past two or three years, 
our unemployment rate has rarely gone above 
3 percent, which is still lower than the 
national average," Bullington said. 

Job Service figures released lastspring listed 
Johnson County with the lowest unemploy
ment rate in the state - 2.2 percent of the 
county's 50,400 people in the labor force. 

"I don't see a major increase in unemploy
ment coming up in the near future," Bulling
ton said. 

WASHINGTON (UPO - CIA 
Director William Casey told a 
Rouse committee Wednesday 
he did not know Iran arms 
sales profits were being 
slipped to the Contra rebels 
and panel members split 
sharply over President Ronald 
Reagan's role in the scandal. 

Casey appeared for more than 
five hours before a closed 
hearing of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee and when it 
was over, Rep. Larry Smith, 
D-FJa., said there were "a lot 
of new characters" in the 
story, but he would not reveal 
who they were. "The puzzle is 
very far from complete - very 
far," he said. 

The CIA boss declined to talk 
to reporters after the hearing, 
saying only, "I've been talking 
to the committee off the 
record for 5 'h hours and I'm 
not going to elaborate." 

Panel members, however, said 
he contradicted a report he 
knew of the operation nearly a 
month before the public was 
told profits from clandestine 
arms deals with Iran were 
slipped to the U.S.-backed 
Nicaraguan rebels, but ack
nowledged the spy agency 
played a major role in the 
arms for [ran deals. 

REP. STEPBE - Solarz, 
D-N. Y., told reporters that 
based on testimony during 
three days of hearings this 
week - from Casey, Secretary 
of State George Shultz and 
former Reagan aide Robert 
McFarlane - it is "absolutely 
clear" the Contra aid o(:era
tion was conducted with the 
approval of a "higher author
ity." 

"I betieve logic itself suggests 
the president must have 
known about this diversion," 
Solarz said. 

For more information 
regarding other Investiga
tions into the Iran arms
Contra aid story. see related 
story ........ .. ............. Page 10A 

But Rep. William Broomfield 
of Michigan, top Republican 
on the committee, contra
dicted Solarz, saying "the good 
news" was that nothing heard 
durIng the hearing implicated 
the president in any wrong
doing. 

"None of what he (Casey) had 
to say indicates in any way 
that the president knew or 
should have known of any 
wrong-dQing," Broomneld said 

"The bad news," he added, "is 
that what Mr. Casey told us 
Indicates serious errors of 
judgm t by senior CIA per
sonnel. The CIA will need to 
improve its internal over ight 
and control over certain oper
ations." 

WHILF; BROOMFIELD 
See C ••• y, Page SA 

Philippines 
involved in 
arms sales 

WASHINGTON (UFO - A 
top aide to deposed Philip
pine President Ferdinand 
Marcos signed fake resale 
certificates in an effort to 
hide Iranian arms sales !'rom 
senior administration offi
cials, the San Francisco Exa
miner reported Wednesday. 

Gen. Fabian Ver, former 
chief of staff of the Philip
pines armed forces, signed 
the certificates from the fall 
of 1985 to February 1986, 
according to a Justice 
Department source Quoted 
by the newspaper. 

The pbony certificates were 
provided to an Israeli arms 
dealer who then passed them 
on to the United States to 
make U.S. omcials believe 
the arms were being sent to 
the Philippines, not Iran, the 
newspaper said. 

The scheme was aimed at 
hiding th arms transfers 
from Secretary of State 
George Shultz and Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinber
ger, who opposed the sale of 
weapons to Iran, the Exa
miner reported , 

The "end-user certificates" 
are required when U.S. arm 
old to nother country are 
hipped or resold to a third 

nation. Tb State Depul't· 
ment and the Pentagon mut 
give prior approval to a 
th ird-countrv transaction. 

ISRAELI OFFlCIALS pro
vlded the phony documents 
to the United States as evi
dence the arms had been 
old to the Philippines, a 

U.S. ally. 
However. the arms - pri

marily light infantry wea
pons and ammunition, but 
some spare tank parts and 
overhauled jet engines as 
well - were shipped to Iran, 
the newspaper said. 

An unidentified Filipino 
arms dealer, reportedly 
close to Ver, received a 5 
percent commission from 
proceeds of the Iranian arms 
sales for providing the certi
ficates, the report said. No 
weapons were shipped to the 
Philippines. 

The transactions, said to 
have begun in 1982 and to 
have totaled $100 million in 
1983 alone, apparently were 
not questioned because of 
the close relationship 
between the United States 
and the Marcos government, 
the report said. 

III frelhman Wendy Hobart lpeeds through a cloud of steam eacaplng from a tunnel on the Bloomington SIrtfl hln betide the Chemlttry-80tanty building Wednesday aftemoon. 

The Phllipplnes link began 
shortly after Israel's June 
1982 invasion of Lebanon, 
when Israeli arms dealers 
began to sell Iran Soviet-bloc 
weapons. 

Gun-wielding man opens fire T d 
on Mt. Pleas'ant City Council 0 ay 

MOUNT PLEASANT, Iowa 
(UPI) - An elderly Mount 
Pleasant man upset over sew
age backup on his property 
Opened fire on the Mount 
Pleasant City Council Wednes
day, wounding the Mayor and 
two . unci! members, witnes-
les 1. 

ice spokeswoman said 
dnesday the mayor, 

EdWk King, and the council 
lIIembers, JoAnn Sankey and 
Ronald DuPree, were shot at 
Point blank range by an 
elderly man who walked into 
the council chambers as the 
meeting was ending around 
8:10 p.m. 

"He walked in yelling 'you 
Ions of bitches,' and then 
ltarted waving a gun at the 

council members," Jim Rose, a 
reporter for the Mount Pleas
ant News who was covering 
the weekly council meeting, 
said. 

Larry Marlow, co-publisher of 
the Mount Pleasant News, said 
the gun-wielding man was 
approximately 50 years old. 

Rose said Bill Dowell, the city 
attorney, thought the gun was 
a cap gun and tried to push it 
away from the suspect But the 
man then opened fire. 

"He then laid the gun down on 
the table and sat down in the 
front row of chairs," Rose said. 

HE SAID KING and Sankey 
both appeared to have been 
shot in the head, and Rose 
suffered multiple gunshot 

wounds, The three were taken 
to he Saunders Park branch 
of the Henry County Health 
Center in Mount Pleasant. 

At press time, two of the 
wounded had been trans
ferred to UI Hospitals by air 
ambulance. According to the 
Department of Criminal Inves
tigation, King was listed in 
critical conditioni Sankey and 
DuPree were both in stable 
condition. 

The suspect, whose name was 
being withheld late Wednes
day, was being held in the 
Henry County jail. 

Mount Pleasant is located in 
southeast Iowa. It is approxi
mately 47 miles south of Iowa 
City and 25 miles northwest of 
Burlington. 
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UI Senate readies 
'non-rally' protest 
By Monic. Seigel 
Staff Writer 

The UI Student Senate is 
planning a "non-rally for no 
tuition increa es," to protest 
the scheduling of state Board 
of Regents tuition meetings 
during final examinations 
week. 

Senate President Joe Hansen 
said it is unfair for the regents 
to meet while students are 
taking finals . 

"We can't kid ourselves, It 
would be hard enough to gar
ner student interest and activ
ism concerning the tuition 
decisions during finals week, 
let alone get people to attend 
the meetings," Hansen said. 

Next Wednesday and Thurs
day the regents will discuss a 

20 percent tuition increase for 
non-resident students and a 12 
percent increase for in-state 
students. 

''We are asking students notto 
show up at the Pentacrest on 
Monday at 12:30," Hansen said. 
"Instead they should stay 
bome and study for their 
finals." 

SPEECHES BY student lead
ers will be broadcast from an 
empty podium at the rally, 
Hansen said. 

"It's 80rt of a light-hearted 
approach to a serious matter, 
but we just don't have any 
choice," he added. 

Sen. Ruth Gallagher said the 
idea for the non-rally has been 
criticized as being too gim

SMlenat8, Page SA 
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Metro Briefly 
Transit department adds to bus routes 

To meet public demand, the Iowa City Transit Depart
ment has added Pepperwood Place shopping center, 
located at the corner of U.S. Highway 6 and Broadway 
Street, to its routes. 

The route includes econofoods, 1987 Broadway St. 
Effective immediately, the Sycamore bus route moves 

south onto Broadway Street instead of Taylor Drive, 
according to City Transit Manager John Lundell. 

The Sycamore route leaves the Washington Street bus 
exchange every hour and one-half hour and arrives at 
Pepperwood Place 11 minutes later. 

On Saturday, the bus will run on the hour only. 

City offers salt-and-sand mixture 
Iowa City residents in need of salt-and-sand mixture for 

their sidewalks may pick it up at two locations provided 
by the Iowa City Streets Department 

Residents may take some ofthe anti-winter mixture from 
the lower entrance of City Park and from the entrance to 
Mercer Park. 

Residents must supply their own shovels and container 
to obtain the mixture. 

The mixture is only for Iowa City residents, according to 
Superintendent of Streets Bud Stockman. 

Man cited after garbage truck accident 
An Iowa City man was ticketed afler he failed to yield 

and drove his van into a garbage truck Wednesday, 
according to Iowa City police reports. 

Hart Gehman Epstein, no address listed, was cited by 
Iowa City police for failure to yield from a stop sign at 
the intersection of Seventh and College streets, reports 
state. 

Epstein's van sustained about $600 damage while the 
garbage truck sustained about $50 damage. 

Two UI students win $2,000 awards 
Two UI students were awarded $2,000 scholarships for 

advanced foreign study from the Iowa City Rotary Club. 
Mary Kathleen Blanchard and Suzanne M. Kennedy 

received the scholarships on the basis of their academic 
competence and overall personal achievement. 

Blanchard also received the $500 Allin Dankin Scholar
ship. 

Juniors, seniors and graduate students who graduated 
from a Johnson County high school and whose parents 
live within the county are eligible for the scholarships. 

Rotary International and the Iowa City Rotary Club have 
had a long involvement in student exchange programs 
and scholarship programs. 

UI nursing professor wins acclaim 
UI College of Nursing Associate Professor Joanne Comi 

McCloskey was inducted into the American Academy of 
Nursing. 

McCloskey was inducted during the annual AAN meeting 
held earlier this week in Marco Island, Fla. 

The AAN selects 500 of tpe the nation's 1.5 million 
nurses based on their outstanding professional leader
ship in the area of nursing practices, nursing education, 
health planning and administration, research or media 
communication. 

McCloskey has written two books and has published 
several articles about job turnover, job effectiveness and 
care planning. 

She serves on the editorial board of the Journal of 
' Nursing Education and the Nurse Inquirer. She also 
founded the Iowa Nursing Administration Series. 

Offerings for local needy end today 
Distribution of toys and clothing to needy people in 

Johnson County will conclude this morning at the First 
United Methodist Church, located at the corner of 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets. 

The annual distribution, sponsored by local churches 
belonging to the Ecumenical Consultation, will last from 
9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. today. About 20 churches in Iowa City 
and Coralville collected toys and clothing for the 
distribution drive. 

Area residents in need may stop by the church during 
the distribution times. 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a story called "Committee forms to explain policies," (DI 
Dec. 10, 1986) a photograph was incorrectly labeled. The 
individual pictured is actually Richard Sjolund. The DI 
regrets the error. 
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Student charged for making fake IDs 
By An" Szemplenakl 
Staff Writer 

A UI freshman arrested for 
using computers in Burge 
Residence Hall to make fake 
drivers' licenses made his ini
tial appearance Wednesday in 
Johnson County District Court 

David James Ortega, 19, of 
1315 Burge, was charged last 
week by UI Campus Security 

with falsifying public docu
ments. 

A Burge employee called 
officers Dec. 5 and told them 
Ortega was using the compu
ters to make the driver's 
licenses, court records state. 
When officers atrived, they 
found Ortega with 10 Oregon 
drivers' licenses that he had 
printed out on the computer. 

According to Bill Fuhrmeis-

ter, VI Campus Security direc
tor, this is the first actual 
arrest of this type by VI Cam
pus Security. 

"We've never had a case like 
this before," Fuhrmeister 
said. "We've had suspiCions 
before, but we've never had 
any actual proof of anyone 
making drivers' licenses." 

Fuhrmeister said the case was 
under investigation and would 

not give additional informa· 
tion. "They were fake ID's, but 
I have no knowldge what be 
was planning to do with them,' 
he said. 

If convicted of the charge, 
Ortega could be sentenced to 
up to five years in jail and a 
possible $7,500 fine, according 
to Johnson County District I 
Attorney J. Patrick White. 

I 

Tauchner dies after yearlong com 
By Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer 

Former UI Health Center 
Information Assistant Director 
Gerald Tauchner, 47, died 
Monday in Brighton, Mass., of 
heart and lung complications 
stemming from an accident he 
suffered at his home in Iowa 
City in 1985. 

Tauchner had been in a coma 
since an Aug. 4, 1985, accident 
in which he feU from a 
second-story porch. He was 
taken to UI Hospitals before 

being moved to a neurological 
rehabilitation center in Mas
sachusetts in November 1985. 

"Gerald's interests and activi
ties were almost too numerous 
and far-ranging to tabulate," 
UI Health Center Information 
Director Gordon Strayer said 
Wednesday. "He put his entire 
being into his work and into a 
host of community activities, 
from which he has been sorely 
missed these past 17 months." 

Mary Abboud-Kamps, who 
worked under Tauchner from 
1982 until the time of the 
accident, said he knew some
thing about everything. 

"I never worked with someone 
so enthusiastic," she said. "He 
took extreme satisfaction in 
teaching writing and editing to 
interns (working at the UI 
Office of Public Information). 
He always had time for peo
ple." 

Tauchner came to Iowa City 
VI HEALTH CENTER Infor- from his native New York in 

mation Assistant Director 1971 to pursue graduate study 

in marketing at the U t to 
serve as an assistant fo the 
executive director of Delta Chi ' 
fraternity's national office. I 

He joined the staff of the ur 
Health Center Information 
Office as an editorial associate ) 
in 1978. He was promoted to 
the assistant directorship of 
the office in 1980. 

A memorial fund has been I 
established at the UI Founda· 
tion by his parents, Abraham 
and Frances Tauchner of New 
York City. 

Health officials accused of grant fraud 
CHICAGO (UPI)-An internal 

mental health department 
memo has prompted a civil 
liberties group to accuse Illi
nois officials of lying when 
they denied knowing of fund
ing failures in a program for 

Courts 
By Ann Szemplenskl 
Stall Writer 

An Iowa City man arrested for 
stealing a camera and checks 
from an Iowa City apartment 
made his initial appearance 
Wednesday in Johnson County 
District Court. 

Michael Alan Spicher, 22, of 
1141 E. College St., was 
charged with first-degree use 
of a financial instrument and 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Tha Parking and Transportation 
Committee will meet at 10:30 a.m. in 
Gilmore Hall Room 423. 
A Painting Studio. Opan HOUle. 
sponsored by the Painting Depart
ment and The School of Art and Art 
History, will be held from 10:30 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. in the Old Music Building. 
A Paquen. Colmbra, the Portugese 
I/lnguage club, will hold its weekly 
Bate-Papo from 4:30 to 6 p.m. at the 
Deadwood, 6 S. Dubuque SI. 
The Campu. CruIBda lor Chrl.t 
Christmas Celebration will be held at 

mentally ill child-ren, it was 
reported. 

Benjamin Wolf, an attorney 
for the American Civil Liber
ties Union, says the internal 
memo shows state officials 
were aware of problems with 

third-degree thett Tuesday 
afler a man told Iowa City 
police officers he saw Spicher 
write one of the stolen checks. 

Spicher allegedly stole the 
checks and a 35 mm Canon 
Sure Shot camera, valued at 
$161 from an apartment on 
Nov. 23, court records state. 

Spicher reportedly wrote two 
checks for more than $150 
each to Hy-Vee. Spicher also 

7:15 p.m. in EPB Room 304. 
Folk Dancing, sponsored by the UI 
International Folk Dance Club. will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. in Music Building 
Voxman Hall. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to Th. 
Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example : Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
bv 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 

the Individual Care Grant 
(ICG) program but denied such 
knowledge last September, the 
Chicago Tribune reported. 

The ACLU sued the Illinois 
Department of Mental Health 
and Developmental Disabili-

took the camera to University 
Camera to be repaired and 
gave employees his correct 
name and address. 

Spicher's preliminary hearing 
is schedUled for Dec. 30. 

• • • 
A man arrested for stealing 
antiques from an area farm 
made his initial appearance 
Wednesday in Johnson County 

appear in the 01 one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail, but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and triple'spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separilte sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted ovar the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number. which will not be 
published. of a contact person in 

ties last September, charging 
that children suffering from a 
wide vllriety of mental ilInes· 
ses were forced to wait more 
than two years for placement 
in residential homes. 

District Court. 
Jerry Allen Stafford, 27, West 

Branch, Iowa, was charged 
Dec. 5 with third-degree theft 
afler he and another West 
Branch man sold antiques that 
were reported as stolen from 
an area farm. They received 
about $179 from the sale 
according to court records. 

Stafford's prel iminary hearing 
is scheduled for Dec. 30. 

case there are any questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission is 
charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events. except 
meeting announcements of recog· 
nlzed student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commerCial adver· 
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomorrow 
column should be directed to the 
managing editor. 
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Study to aid in elderly care 
By Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer 

Results ora five-year medical 
study completed by the UI, 
Harvard College and Yale 
Uni ity will help health 

ofessionals deal with 
s of the elderly, UI 

Dep ment of Preventive 
Medicine Head Robert Wal· 
lace said. 

The study, released Wednes
day, was published in a 
400-page bound volume by the 
National Institute on Aging, a 
division of the U.S. Depart
ment of Health and Human 
Services. 

The project is being funded 
this year by a $300,000 grant 
from the NIA, Wallace said. 

Researchers from the three 
institutions studied more than 
10,000 people 65 years and 
older in two rural Iowa coun
ties and in urban areas in 
Connecticut and Massa-

chusetts. 
VI researchers contacted 

3,600 Washington and Iowa 
County senior citizens - 80 
percent of the counties' total 
elderly population - to parti
cipate in the study, the first of 
its kind detailing health and 
social problems of the age 
group. 

"MOST OF THE information 
has not been available until 
now," Wallace said. "I think 
the book will have national 
use." 

Findings from tbe study indi
cate that about one of five 
elderly people is prone to 
sleep disturbances. The study 
also shows tbat although many 
older people lose their hear
ing, most do not use hearing 
aids and that eight of 10 senior 
citizens have one or more 
chronic conditions. 

"We also spent a lot of time 
looking at prescription drug 

use," Wallace said. "About 90 
percent are taking at least one 
drug." 

The results of tbe UI study 
also showed some differences 
from the studies conducted in 
the East, he said. 

"The Iowa population center 
experienced less ill health 
than the other two population 
centers," Wallace said. "Some 
may be true and some may be 
a product of how one does the 
sample." 

THE UI STUbV also showed 
that Iowa men weigh more 
than their New England coun· 
terparts and that more Iowans 
attend religious services. 

"One can't say this is average 
for the nation," Wallace said. 
"Within limits, it's a reaso
nably good picture of rural 
Midwest." 

The information included in 
the study can be used to help 
medical professionals includ· 

ing pharmacists, dentists, 
public health nurses and gen· 
eral practitioners. Wallace 
said. 

"If they get a complaint, they 
can see how many people have 
thi complaint and see what 
the health problem might be," 
he said. 

The data will also be used to 
guide some of the programs of 
the UI Geriatric Education 
Center, which will help edu
cate health care professionals 
deal witb problems of Iowa's 
eldery, Wallace said. The cen
ter will teach its first classes 
beginning in September 1987. 

A dental study, in its third 
year, is also being conducted 
in the two counties by VI 
Dentistry Professor Frank 
Kohout 

"This couldn't have been done 
without the help of the local 
people who volunteered and 
helped find people," Kohout 
said. 

Great Midwestern to expand 
By Devorah Goldburg 
Freelance Writer 

Iowa City's Great Midwestern 
Ice Cream Company is expand
ing to a second floor to 
increase seating capacity, said 
store manager Tina Mazula. 

Great Midwestern, located at 
126 Washington St., currently 
seats 60 people, but the 
upstairs addition would dou
ble its capacity, Mazula said. 

"People had to leave the store 
in the past because of a lack of 
seating," Mazula said. "There 
just isn't enough room for all 
the customers that want to be 
here." 

Mazula said the renovation 
plan includes increasing the 
product line to offer more 
pastries, ice cream desserts, a 
sandwich bar and a larger 
variety of sundae toppings. 

"With the renovation, a sand
wich bar will be set up so 
customers can have their own 
sandwiches made," Mazula 
said. "We will have a greater 
selection of sandwich spreads 
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and ingredients." 
MAZULA SAID many regular 

customers comment on the 
uniqueness of the store envi
ronment. 

"It is the only restaurant in 
Iowa City that offers a smoke
and alcohol-free environ
ment," Mazula said. "We have 
no music piped in so people 
can come in and have a peace-

ful environment." 
In addition, Mazula said Great 

Midwestern is the only 
restaurant in Iowa City that 
offers a strictly vegetarian 
array of soups and sandwi
ches. She also said the 
restaurant displays artwork on 
a three-week basis, 

"We want to give our local 
artists some exposure," 
Mazula said. "We want to 
encourage people to bring in 
slides and portfolios so we can 
consider hanging up their 
work." 

JOHN DURKAN, a contractor 
for the project, said tbe reno
vation should be completed by 
January. He said an interior 
stairway will lead to the 
upstairs. 

We are adding to the value of 
the original downtown envi
ronment by renovating back to 
simple brick and wood ," 
Durkan said. "We want to 
duplicate the downstairs envi
ronment in the upstairs." 

Rip Russell , assistant mana-
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ger of Great Midwestern, said 
it has a strong regular clien
tele. 

"I'd say 75 percent of our 
customers we see nearly on a 
daily basis," he said. 

Russell said the po sibility of 
having a night spot upstairs is 
being explored. He said the 
upstairs may offer comedy 
routines or possibly movie 
nights. 

ONE REGULAR cu stome r, 
Paul Simo, a VI senior biology 
major, said he likes to go to 
Great Midweste rn to tudyand 
drink coffee. 

"I've met more people here 
than anywhere else on cam
pus," Simo said. "All the peo
ple here are just fun to talk 
to." 

Another regul ar customer, 
Martha Collins, a senior cit i
zen, said she usually stops in 
twice a day. 

"I come here to mingle witb 
the crowd and drink coffee," 
Collins said. "I like to see 
different kinds of people." N RACKS 

NON-RALLY 
for 

NO TUITION 
INCREASE 

DON'T 
SHOW 

UP! 
A '2% increase for in-state and a 20% increase in 
out-of-state tuition has been proposed. This is 
happening simultaneously with devastating 
reductions in financial aid. Accessibility to higher 
education is being seriously thwarted. 
The Board of Regents has decided to make this 
serious decision in the middle of finals week. You 
don't have time to protest this decision. 
So show your disapproval by not showing up on 
the Pentacrest Monday the 15th at 12:30. 

U of I Student Senate 
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Inalienable rights 
Wednesday's national celebration of Human Rights Day 

brought recognition to several human rights groups and 
activists. 

Soviet dissident Yuri Orlov, the Mutual Support Group 
and the sanctuary movement - a nationwide network of 
churches that works to secure political asylum for 
Salvadorans and Nicaraguans fleeing civil war in their 
homelands - were among those honored. 

The event's awards ceremony was a regular Who's Who 
of human rights supporters: Orlov; South African 
Bishop Desmond Tutu; former U.S. President Jimmy 
Carter; retired Bishop Leonidas Proano, who has 
worked for human rights for Ecuadoran Indians; 
Jonathan Kuttab and Raja Shehadeh, founders of Law 
in the Service of Man; and Tennessee civil rights 
activist Myles Horton. 

The event also played host to a man whose human 
rights policies have been scrutinized: President Ronald 
Reagan. 

Reagan used the occasion - to the dismay of many 
activists - to fault the Soviet Union for its "systematic 
violation of human rights." 

Perhapi the commander in chief should take a look at 
his own policies. 

The U.S. government's covert involvement in Central 
America is despicable. The Immigration and Naturali
zation Service's recent crackdown on refugees who 
have left their countries for political reasons and 
Reagan's refusal to investigate the disappearance of 
thousands of Guatemalans and Hondurans are policies 
which contradict the very principals this country was 
founded on. 

On Human Rights Day and throughout the year, all 
Americans must stand strong in the fight for the rights 
of all humans. 

Mary Boone 
Editor 

Christmas spirit 
This is obviously a time when students hunker down in 

preparation for final exams. Besides visions of Christ
mas break dancing in their heads, students think of 
little else. 

Exams are undeniably important, especially to a 
student, but there's something else that should take 
precedence. 

Those less fortunate. 
It's a well-worn subject, but one that won't disappear by 

ignoring it 
On Christmas morning, and even in the days before, 

presents change hands as freely as the president goes 
through national security advisers. Everyone certainly 
loves to get gifts - it's not a sin. But too often those who 
really need remembering during the holidays go 
neglected. 

Iowa City is no different than any other city. There are 
homeless people living on the streets. There are those 
who won't have much of a Christmas. For some, the 
celebrations so common to most students is an unattain
able luxury. For many, dinner on the table is more 
important than presents under the tree. 

On Christmas morning, a lot of people - too many 
children - will wake up to another day of cold homes 
and empty stomachs. 

It doesn't have to be that way. 
Local churches and organizations such as The Salva

tion Army are more than happy to accept any donations 
for those less fortunate. It matters not how large or 
small the gift is . .. a gift is a gift. 

Some 29,000 stUdents attend the UI. If every student 
donated one article of decent clothing or even $1, the 
impact would be enormous. Granted, students have 
never been the wealthiest of residents in any commun
ity, but it's hard to believe $1 or one sweater would 
plunge any student into bankruptcy. 

If it's too hard to give up that last pitcher of beer, or 
that pizza, or even that year-old sweater, then maybe 
it's time to re-examine what Christmas really is. 

It's a celebration of love and peace and giving. And if 
that feeling doesn't extend to needy people, then 
Christmas is just another day. 

Christopher G. Wessling 
News Editor 

Food for thought 
When students wrap up final exams next week, most 

will be heading home to a holiday season overflowing 
with overindulgence. 

But it doesn't have to be this way. January has been 
recognized as National Diet Month in the Congressional 
Record, and television weather personality Willard Scott 
has been elected celebrity diet master to keep all 
America on the track to slenderness. . 

Scott will be available by phone 24 hours a day 
throughout the month to give waning wills that extra 
push. Scott, who claims he has never met a food he 
didn't like, should at least be able to boost spirits if not 
willpower. The hotline number is 1-800-FOR-DIET, so 
instead of reaching for that second Christmas confec
tion, reach for the phone. 

Korrlne Skinner 
Freelance Editor 

Opinions expressed on lhe Viewpoints page of The DeIly Iowan are 
those of the signed author. The Daly Iowan, as a IlOIl·profit 
corporation. does not e)(press opinions on these matters. 

An alternative to transit CU_~ 
By Frank DePlrro 

A s WE EXIT the Rea
gan revolution, we 
step into an infernal 
realm where starv

ing kids eat ketchup and pick
les while mountains of grain 
rot, where the price of educa
tion is confounding our ignor
ance and the Army is the only 
place where you can be all you 
can be, where the sewers are 
backed up, the water tastes 
like fish , the fish taste like 
heavy metal and the local 
politicians are in a frenzy to 
make sense out of nonsense. 

To top it off in this economic 
no land, if you have a class to 
go to before they kick you out 
for non-payment, or if you 
have a job squirting ketchup 
on pickles, and you can scrape 
the bus fare together to get 
there, you may wait intermi
nably at the bus stop wonder
ing why the bus is so late. 

CASE IN POINT: Iowa City, 
a peaceful little city on the ivy 
fringe of the infernal realm -
until recently. Now, the city of 
Iowa City is revising its 1988 
fiscal year budget to cut the 
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nearly $1 million deficit pro· 
jected after the death of fed
eral revenue sharing in 
October and the adoption of a 
swimming pool referendum 
earlier this year. 

At its Sept. 15 meeting, the 
city council directed City Man
ager Stephen Atkins to 
include in the fiscal year 1988 
budget revision his plan for a 
$362,000 cut in the $2.1 million 
Iowa City transit budget. 

Atkins had outlined a five
point plan on Sept. 8 "to estab
lish the financial health of the 
system, and maintain our 
other municipal services." The 
first four points finance 
transit and parking reserve 
funds and help finance transit 
operations using end·of-the· 
year parking fund balances 
through fiscal year 1991. This 
is sound planning and sould 
be adopted. 

THE FIFTH POINT, service 

reductions, was criticized by 
citizens and bus drivers at the 
Sept. 15 council meeting. Atk
ins' primary recommendation, 
and the chief difference 
between his plan and the 
alternative below, is to insti
tute hourly midday service (9 
a.m. to 3 p.m.) every day of the 
year. 

Hourly midday service would 
make bus travel very inconve
nient during the heart of the 
business and school day. 
Trl\nsfers downtown would 
take as long as 45 minutes. 

A disastrous decline in rider· 
ship would result, similar to 
the decline in Saturday rider· 
ship after hourly service was 
implemented last February. 
During the past five months of 
fiscal year 1986, February 
through June of 1986, Saturday 
ridership fell 33 percent com· 
pared to the same period in 
1985. 

Labor and transit manage· 
ment have developed an alter' 
native to this plan. The follow
ing recommendations were 
sent to Atkins on Dec. 5. The 
final three were also included 
in his initial plan. 

I 
e Maintain half-hour service, 

Monday through Friday. 
e Provide hourly midday ser

vice 53 days per year when the 
UI is not in session. 

a Pair half· hour Hawkeye 
Apartments service with 
hourly Wardway and Seventh 
Avenue service (and provide 
extra rush-hour service to 
Seventh Avenue). 

e Combine the North 
Dubuque and Manville routes. 

I 
e Economize night servic~ by 

using five buses instead, of 
seven· l. 

It is estimated this alterna. 
ljve would save $226,189 To 
this, add more than $85,000 in 
state and federal operating 
assistance that was not origi· 
nally included in the budget. 

Although this falls $51,000 
short of Atkins' figures, it pro· 
vides a dependable level of 
service for tough times, while 
we seriously consider local 
funding options. 

Watch for a public hearing on 
transit cuts in January. 

Frank DePirro is the president of 
American Federation of State County 
Municipal Employees Local 183. 

Universal Press Syndicate/Jules Feilter 

Only unity can beat Pinochet 
By Colin I. Bradford Jr. 

O N A RECENT visit 
to Chile, the first in 
13 years, I was 
struck, as in the late 

1960's, by the Chileans' aspira
tion for democracy - by how 
essential an open society is for 
them. Somehow a retu rn to 
democracy must be achieved 
or the innate character of 
Chile will be frustrated and 
the populace will perceive 
itself a failure. 

Given the power of Gen. 
Augusto Pinochet, the dicta
tor, such a transition would 
not be easy. Above ali , it 
requires unity among mem
bers of the democratic opposi
tion. Washington can help by 
making sure that it does not 
play into Pinochet's hands or 
further his efforts to perpetu
ate himself in power. 

. The junta has promulgated a 
Constitution that calls for a 
plebiscite in 1989 in which the 
public votes yes or no for the 
general. If the vote is yes, he 
continues in power until 1997; 
if no, he remains in power for 
one year while open elections, 
in which he can be a candi
date, are organized. 

IF THE GENERAL loses a 
1990 election, the Constitution 
enables him to remain head of 
the army. He appears to be 
actively campaigning even 
now, in the wake of an assassi
nation attempt on Sept 6, and 
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Comment 
is under increasing domestic 
and foreign pressure to move 
toward democracy. 

Democratic politics are again 
emerging. Even though politi
cal parties have been legally 
outlawed, opposition members 
courageously ignored the pro
hibition , even in the worst 
possible conditions. Newspap· 
ers and the radio carry some 
political news and discussion, 
but television remains under 
complete government control. 

The democratic opposition 
has its hands full. After Pino
chet, its biggest problem is 
getting its own house in order 
- an excruciating task in a 
highly politicized country in 
which, especially because of 
its democratic heritage, opin
ions on public issues differ 
widely. 

THE MOST PROMISING veh
icle is the Acuerdo Nacional, 
or National Agreement, a 1985 
political pact by the main 
opposition parties (except the 
Communists) to seek a return 
to democracy. This accord, the 
broadest and most inclusive 
ever reached by Chilean par· 
ties, embraces the National 
Party on the right, the Christ
ian Democrats in the center 
and the Socialist Party on the 
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left, among many others. 
The major problems facing 

the democratic leaders are 
fragmentation and lack of con
sensus. Recently, 13 parties 
formed a separate entity, sup
posedly within the Acuerdo 
Nacional, and adopted the 
name Acuerdo Nacional 
Democratico. This confused 
the original Acuerdo with its 
predecessor, the Alianza 
Democratica, and threatened 
the opposition movement with 
disintegration. 

Fortunately, Sergio Molina, 
who was a finance minister 
under President Eduardo Frei 
and heads the Acuerdo 
Nacional , restored unity. 
Molina insists on cohesion and 
adherence to the original 
agreement and proposes the 
establishment of procedures 
to choose a single opposition 
leader that all the parties 
would support as the embodi· 
ment of the National Agree
ment. Molina wants the 1989 
plebiscite to have SUbstantive 
content and force - that is, 
"yes" would mean Pinochet, 
"no" would mean a single 
opposition candidate and a 
democratic program. 

WHILE HIS HIGHLY con
troversial idea of a Single 
leader stunned the opposition, 
Molina is on the right path: 
Pinochet's greatest ally is the 
fragmentation in the opposi
tion. The future holds ample 

Guest opinions policy 

opportunity fo r democratic 
parties to compete for the 
right to govern. For now, only 
one task lies at hand: provid
ing enough political space for 
a single candidate who embo· 
dies Chileans' hopes for a 
return to democracy. Until 
someone is able to make that 
transition, the national· 
leadership aspirations of 
others cannot be realized. 

It will ta ke time for the Molina 
idea to take hold . One exam· 
pIe of its power is the belief in 
Santiago, which rests on trust· 
worthy authority, that Pino· 
chet has been seriously con· 
sidering overturning the Con· 
stitution in order to hold open 
elections next year in which 
many candidates could com· 
pete with him. If there were 
three or more democratic can· 
didates, doubtless he would 
win. 

The opposition must realize 
that the transition from fasc· 
ism to democracy requires dis· 
cipline, sacrifice and national 
unity. The United States may 
not be able to do much, but it 
should encourage the opposi· 
tion to stay the course and 
should proceed with extreme 
caution, avoiding moves that 
strengthen Pinochet. 

Colin I. Bradford Jr. teacha. interna· 
tlonal economics al Valli Univ rally 
and Is associate director of I YI. 
Center for Internalional an 
Studies. Copyright 1986 Th 
York Times. 
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described Casey as "pretty 
candid." other lawmakers 
offered differing assessments. 

"There seems to be an inordi
nate amount of information he 
was not aware of," Rep. Peter 
Kostmayer, D-Pa., said. "He 
would say, 'I don't know.' It 
evoked laughter a number of 
times." 

Committee Chairman Dante 
Fascell, D-Fla., said there 
"ap~ to be a pattern" of 
priv tion of foreign policy 
- an ue raised before about 
priv efforts to aid the Con
tras when Congress cut off 
direct U.S. assistance - and 
"there was some information 
with respect to some addi
tional characters." 

"When all of the dots are 
eventually linked on this .. . it 
certainly will be extraordin-

Blanket 
Policy 

Out for an afternoon 
of shopping, Dawne 
and Scott Kiefer, of 

Kalona, Iowa, wheel 
their two Children, 

two-year-old Jennifer 
J and four-month old 

Anthony, down 
Washington Street 

Wednesday afternoon 
In a blanket-covered 

stroller. 
Temperatures dipped 

Into the low teens 
yesterday, but 

blankets may not be 
needed today 

The weethe, Is 
expected to be 

warmer today. Loo for 
temperatures In the 

low to mld-30s during 
the day, dipping to 

the teens later 
tonight 

The Dally Iowan/Carlos M. Trevino 

ary," Fascell said. 
The scandaJ over the Contra 

connection compounded the 
controversy already raging 
over Reagan's secret IS-month 
initiative that used weapons 
sales as a tool to encourage 
"moderate" elements in the 
Khomeini government and to 
win freedom for American 
captives in Lebanon. 

A KEY CONCERN for con
gressional investigators is who 
knew what and when. Admi
nistration officials have por
trayed the Contra connection 
as a renegade operation con
ducted without the knowledge 
of the president, his chief of 
staff, Donald Regan, or key 
Cabinet members. 

Rep. Gerry Studds, D-Mass., 
said there was a "pretty uni
versal astonishment" at 

Casey's testimony and "there 
were a lot of open mouths in 
the room." 

Two witnesses called by the 
committee, Vice Adm. John 
Poindexter, McFarlane'S suc
cessor as national security 
adviser, and fired National 
Security Council official Ll 
Col. Oliver North - named as 
the major figures in the Contra 
aid connection - refused to 
answer questions Tuesday on 
the grounds of self
incrimination. 

Referring to McFarlane's tes
timony Monday that he 
learned of the Contra aid from 
North and assumed it had 
approval, Solarz said, "There 
is some anonymous character 
who has emerged during the 
course of the last week who is 
known as the 'higher author
ity.'_ 
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DOZEN micky. 

"Maybe it is gimmicky, but 
apparently we need gimmicks 
to get our point across," Gal
lagher said. "What else are we 
supposed to do?." 

UI law student and regent 
Jacki Van Ekeren said she had 
to reschedule a final so she 
can attend the meetings next 
week. 

"We tried to get the dates 
changed, but it didn't work 
out, and I think for pretty good 
reasons," Van Ekeren said. "I 
was disappointed, because it's 
a busy time for me too." 

Hansen said he hopes the 
rally will also combat apathy 
toward the tuition increases. 

"A LOT OF people say that 
it's no big deal that tuition is 

increasing," he said. "But 
when you consider that the 
proposed tuition increase 
means $87 more a semester, 
and you put that on top of the 
$57 doUar increase from last 
year and couple that with the 
rising cost of living and 
decreasing financial aid, 
you're talking about a serious 
threat to accessibility to edu
cation." 

Hansen said students should 
have a greater voice in the 
decisions about tuition. 

"If something isn't done, what 
are we going to be facing in 
coming years? Probably a 
very elitist public university 
where higher education is a 
perk for the privileged," he 
said. 
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CHRISTMAS 

MEMORIES 1986 
Let your Christmas memories begin at Old Capitol Center 

Christmas Shopping 
Hours 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-9 pm 
Sunday 12 pm-6 pm 

Santa will be at 
Old Capitol Center 
M-F 2-8 pm 
Sat. 11 am-5 pm 
Sun. 1-5 pm 

Lolique 

Vase 

Rosine 

S' high 

Old Capitol Center 
Downtown Iowa City 

LoUque 

Presse 

Papiers 

Chouette 

,......,...-

~m="~UESS GUES 
GUESS· 
GUESS t 

GUESS· G 
GUESS· GU 
GUESS·GUE 
GUESS· GUES 

t GUESS 
. GUESS 

S·GUESS 
SSe GUESS 
SS· GUESS 

ESS· GUESS 

MEN'S & WOMEN'S JEANS AND ACCESSORlFS 

$5.00 OFF 
MARKED PRICE 

KING~ deans 
Old Capitol Center 

I 

A taste of Christmas ••• 
-
Be creative this year! 

Fill one of our coffee mugs, tins or gift baskets 
from our large assortment of fine chocolates, 
including homemade truffles & fudge. 

Order your homemade fudge christmas 
tree today! 

We ship U.P.S. anywhere in the U,S. 

Sweets 
and 

, CJreats 
Old Capitol Center We Offer 

337-6361 Park & Shop 

Have your picture 
taken with Santa-
Photos avaUable for purchase. 
Include 4"xS- photo, and frame. 

Wed. -Fri. 2-5:30 pm 
6-8 pm 

Sat. 11 am-l :30 pm 
2-5 pm 

Sun. 1-5 pm 

A portion of the photo 
proceeds goes to benefit the 
Children's Miracle Network. 

OLD 
CAPITOL = 
_ CENTER 
THE DOWNTOWN ENCLOSED SHOPPING CENTER 

. ..... t.,., ............ + .. 

t:;;'\ Oownlo .... Iowa CIt)' 
OLD _ 319.331. 4133 
~ .UPS tr ... Glllwup 

Holiday 
Shopping Hours 

December 

10-9 10-9 
19 20 

11-6 9-10 9-10 9-10 9-10 9-11 9-9 
21 22 23 24& 25 26 27 

11-7 9-10 9-10 9-5 Merry 
Chrlllm.1 9-9 10-5 

28 29 30 31 1 2 3 
.:::t:., 

12-5 10-9 10-9 10-5 10-5 10-9 10-5 

J~E~~~~Y 

BRACES •. .In solid colors, in 
stripes, political motifs. Braces 
in silk, in leather, in cotton . 
Such a great gift-one sizes 
fits all-no alterations are 
needed. Just put them on and 
wear them Christmas Day. 
Stop in and choose from Iowa 
City's largest selection. 

~!.~ RRbN~DIJ§' 
338-5473 • OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Open Evenings ond Sundoys. 

A Taste for the Holidays ... 

'P~'4 
~ \\\\eS 

'V.fi::J~\ :0; 
An Iowa City tradition 
In the fine.t ta.~e. 

IOWA CITY OW CAI'ITOl CENTER 331·8241 

No 
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Briefly 
Unitt<! p,.. IntemltlOllllI 

Suriname rebels 'hope' for Invasion 
THE HAGUE, Netherlands - An opposition leader from 

the South American nation of Suriname said Wednesday 
he would welcome a "Grenada-style" invasion by "demo
cratic countries" to topple the military governmenl 

"We would approve of military intervention - something 
like Grenada - because what is going on in Suriname is 
ter . Ie and if democratic countries don't take action 
th ~ghter will continue," Glenn Tjong-Akiet said in 

erview. 
i-government rebels are fighting a guerilla war to 

ove hrow military leader Desi Bouterse in Suriname, a 
country of 400,000 people on South America's North 
Atlantic coast. Suriname is a former Dutch colony. 

Tjong-Akiet Is president of the Rotterdam-based Council 
for the Liberation of Suriname, an umbrella organization 
of Surinamese opposition groups in exile in the Nether
lands. 

Two officials Indicted In Greylord probe 
CHICAGO - Cook County Circuit Judge John McCollom 

and Joseph McDermott, who was elected to tl\e bench but 
barred from taking office, were indicted Wednesday in 
Operation Greylord, the federal undercover probe of 
courtroom corruption. 

McDermott pleaded guilty before U.S. District Judge 
James B. Moran to one count each of tax fraud and 
racketeering as part of a plea-bargain agreement in 
which he will testilY against McCollom. 

McCollom and McDermott were named along with 
attorney Melvin Kanter in a 25-count indictment charging 
them with racketeering and tax fraud. McCollom was also 
charged with mail fraud for accepting alleged payoffs 
from McDermott and Kanter to fix drunken driving cases 
in Traffic Court. 

So far, 56 people have been charged in Operation 
Greylord. 

Japan shuns U.S. In airport construction 
TOKYO-Sen. Frank Murkowski, R-Alaska, dismissed as 

"unacceptable" today Japanese claims that Ame.rican 
construction companies do not have enough experIence 
to partiCipate in an $8 billion airport project. 

The Kansai International Airport, slated for completion 
in 1992, will be built tl\ree miles into Osaka Bay. 

Murkowski, who serves as chairman of the Senate 
Subcommittee on East Asian and Pacific Affairs, told 
reporters his meetings this week with Japanese transport 
and construction officials on winning U.S. participation 
in the project had "not been encouraging." 

The Japanese government and airport authorities have 
so far made no provisions to allow foreign participation, 
and American firms have been shut out of bidding for 
early stages of construction. 

Dole announces more airline security 
WASHINGTON - The government ordered improve

ments in security training programs for U.S. airline 
crews Wednesday to combat the threat of terrorist 
attacks. 

Transportation Secretary Elizabeth Dole said the action 
will ensure flight crews and employees with security 
roles are better trained to cope with such incidents. She 
directed Federal Aviation Administration chief Donald 
Engen to implement the measures. 

"The task force recommends that the FAA and the 
airlines develop new training material covering recent 
incidents, terrorist profiles and methods of defending 
against terrorists," Dole said in a statement. 

The recommendations were made after a nationwide 
study of security training. 

Goldwater retires from U.S. Senate 
WASHINGTON - The Defense Department gave Sen. 

Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., a rousing send-off into retire
ment at the Pentagon Wednesday, with Defense Secret
ary Caspar Weinberger saluting him as the "conscience 
of American conservatism." 

Goldwater, who has been one of the champions of the 
military during his 30 years in the Senate, served as 
chairman of the Senate Armed Services Committee 
during the past two years. 

"I maintain . .. that the only way to stay at peace in this 
world is to have a force so confident, so skilled and so 
strong that no other country ... will ever dare do 
anything to upset us," Goldwater said, his voice breaking. 

Weinberger praised Goldwater as the scion of American 
conservative ideology whose prophesies in the 1960s 
have come true in the Reagan era. 

Quoted •.. 
Maybe it is gimmicky, but apparently we need gimmicks to 
get our point across. 

- UI Student Senator Ruth Gallagher, speaking about 
Monday's "silent rally" to protest tuition increases. See story, 
page 1A. 

Dress up your 
holidays with a 

poinsettias 
Reg. $15.00 

Now $6.95 
We have 

esh ,mistletoe 

~Sll£ppels 
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Shultz tells NATO ministers Arafat 
arms deal unlike Watergate ,. blames 

S · BRUSSELS Belgium (UP!) - diversion of some of the pro-
Secretary of State George fits to Nicaraguan rebels. y rl an s 
Shultz said Wednesday he told alJied omcials have expressed 
the aUies the Iran arms-Contra concern U.S. foreign policy 
aid scandal is "an absolutely might be paralyzed as it was 

NICOSIA, Cyprus (UP!) -
Palestinian guerrilla leader 
Yasser AraIat blamed Syria 
Wednesday for the refugee 
camps war in Lebanon, call
ing Shiite Moslem mili
tiamen involved in the fight
ing "notbing but puppets." 

total contrast" to the Water- during the 1973-74 Watergate 
gate affair that drove Richard bearings. . . 
Nixon from office. But Sbultz sald the allIes 

"In this case tbere is the expressed "very little" con-
desire on the president's part cern ab?ut the scandal 's 
to see that everything comes rep~rcusslons on U.S. foreign 
out, is dealt with and we go polley. The guerriUa leader, who e 

loyalists are locked in a bit
ter 6-week-old war with 
Syrian-backed Shiite Amal 
militiamen in Beirut and 
southern Lebanon , held 
President Hafez A sad per
sonally re ponsible for the 
onslaught against his people. 

about our business," Shultz 
told reporters. 

Shultz said he broached the 
subject of the unfolding affair 
during his London meetings 
Tuesday with foreign minis
ters from Britain, West Ger
many and France. 

"I brought it up." said Shultz, 
who served in the Nixon 
Cabinet at the height of the 
Watergate scandal. 

"I just said, 'I imagine you're 
,concerned about this and let 
me tell you what the presi
dent's doing and it's an abso
lutely total contrast with 
Watergate, where the problem 
was a reluctance to let facts 
out,''' Shultz said. 

"I TOLD THEM what we're 
doing was getting the facts out 
and in the meantime we were 
going about our bUSiness," he 
said. "I am, the president is, 
and all of us are working very 
hard on the many opportuni
ties and problems that we 
have to work on in the foreign 
policy area." 

Shultz also said he was 
assured by the three foreign 

GecHve Shultz 
ministers their countries are 
not now selling arms to Iran, 
although they said carrying 
out the U.S.-proposed arms 
embargo is "a hard admini
strative task." 

As treasury secretary in the 
Nixon administration, Shultz 
balked at allowing the Inter
nal Revenue Service to be 
used to harass Nixon's politi
cal enemies. 

ButShultz stayed nearly until 
the end of the Nixon pres
idency, resigning four months 
before Nixon's resignation. 

WITH CONGRESSIONAL 
committees beginning hear
ings into President Ronald 
Reagan's secret arms sales to 
Iran and the clandestine 

"They want us to be strong 
and capable of leadersbip and 
they're reassured to see how 
the preSident's dealing with 
it," he told reporters aboard 
his flight from London to Brus
sels, where the 16 NATO fore
ign ministers open two days of 
talks today. 

In advance ofthe formal open
ing of the NATO session, the 
administration won the back
ing Wednesday of a NATO 
sub-group for the intermediate 
range nuclear missile prop
osal made at the Iceland sum
mit 

A STATEMENT said the group 
believes such an accord 
should "not be held hostage to 
progress in any other negotia
tions," a dig at Soviet insis
tence such an agreement be 
part of an overall nuclear 
arms control pact 

The U.S.-chaired groupcaUed 
on the Soviet Union "not to 
hold progress in Intermediate 
Nuclear Forces hostage to any 
other agreemenl" 

"Assad with agreement with 
the Americans, is pu hing 
ahead with a scheme to get 
rid of our people, protect 
Israel's northern border, and 
why not, force the Palesti
nian i nto Jordan which 
Israel and the U.S. consider 
a substitute homeland 
instead of Palest ine," Ararat 
said by telephone from Bagh
dad, Iraq. 

lie said Palestinian fighters 
still were in po iUon In the 
strategic southern Lebanese 
village of Maghdousheh. 

"The e Amal gangsters are 
nothing but puppets. We can
not hand our positions to 
Amal in south Lebanon. We 
are not ready to deal with 
Israel's puppets in the south 
and the Syrian puppets in 
the north," Ararat said. 

Hundreds quietly 
march in Paris 

Tired of waiting in line 
for copies? 

Pip Printing is now open at PARIS (UPI) - Hundreds of 
thousands of students, teach
ers, parents and workers 
marched peacefully in Paris 
and other cities Wednesday to 
mourn the death of a student 
allegedly beaten by police 
during an anti-government 
riot. 

In Paris, a mostly quiet and 
somber crowd estimated by 
police at 150,000 and by the 
organizers at between 500,000 
and 600,000, marched 4 miles 
across the city from the 
Denfert-Rochereau square on 
the Left Bank to the Place de 
la Nation. Many demonstrators 
wore badges bearing the slo
gan, "Never again." 

Malik Oussekine, 22, died of a 
heart attack and kidney fai
lure during last week's riots, 
which left 247 people injured. 
Witnesses said Oussekine was 
been severely beaten by 
police. A judge is investigating 
his death. 

A SPECIAL CORPS of doctors, 
lawyers and government wor k
ers - who dubbed themselves 
the "White Helmets" - was 
formed to help prevent vio
lence at the Paris protest. 
Parents brought up the rear of 
the 2 liz hour march. No 
violence was reported. 

Observers estimated that in 
other cities across the country 
roughly 200,000 more people 
joined similar demonstrations. 

The demonstrations were 
called to underscore student 
opposition to a proposal by 
Prime Minister Jacques 
Chirac to reform the univer
sity system, to protest police 
use of force during riots Dec, 
4, 5 and 6 and to honor the 
memory of Oussekine. 

CHIRAC MONDAY dropped 

What your books 
are really worth 

at the 

BOOK 
CO-OP 

his plan to overhaul France's 
university system. 

His education reform bill 
would have increase d 
entrance fees , added admis
sions tests and given univers i
tie s greate r authority i n 
selecting students. 

Students complained that 
children from affiuent fami
lies would be able to go to the 
most prestigious univerSities 
and get the best jobs. 

The current policy gives high I _________ ~--------------. schOol graduates the right to 
ente r the university of their 
choice. 

"We got what we wanted, but 
Malik is dead and that we 
cannot forget," student leader 
David Assouline said as Wed
nesd ay's demon strations 
began. "We are going to show 
en masse that we will never 
accept such a thing." 

Thousands of members of two 
teachers ' unions and the 
communist-led General Work
ers Confederation went on 
strike for the day and joined 
the demonstrations. 

SEVERAL POLITICIANS, 
including French Communist 
Party leader Georges Mar
chais, marched in the Paris 
procession. 

The demonstrations began 
peacefully, but ended in 
clashes between rock
throwing youths and riot 
police. 

Interior Minister Charles Pas
qua, criticized for his handling 
of last week's disorders , stuck 
to a promise of light security. 
Nonetheless, many marchers 
yelled for his resignation and 
one banner proclaimed, "Pas
qua assass-:.:i:;:n.,-" __ 

He indicated police were pro
voked by the protesters and 
said, "You can't deny the vio
lence of the demonstrators." 

GRADUATE 
NURSES 

This One's 
On Us! 

Win an all expense 
paid trip for two to 
CANCUN, MEXICO 
over spring break. 
Watch the 01 
for contest details! 

CANCUN '87 
trip provided court.sy of 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Your education Will not end With 
graduation. As a graduate nurse 
at Rochester Methodist Hospital , 
you Will receive a comprehenSive 
twelve-week long orientation 
where you Will further develop 
your pro fessional ski lls Beyond 
orientation, you Will have the chal 
lenges and the growth opportuni
ties tha t a world-class medical 
center can prOVide 
December grads apply now for 
positions available in early 1987. 
Starting salary $23,681 Attractive 
benefit package. 
Rochester Methodist Hospital IS 
an 800 bed acute care facility aff il
Iated with the Mayo Medical Cen
ter. Choose challenge. Choose 
growth. Choose Rochester Meth
odist Hospital 
Rochester Methodist Hospital 
Personnel Services 
NurSing RecrUitment Section 
201 West Center Street 
Rochester. MN 55902 
Call COllect. (507) 286-7091 

ROCHESTER METHODIST 
HOSPITAL 
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Israelis combat hot protest ,s. Africa I, Security employed at 
Nobel l Prize ceremony GAZA, Israeli-occupied Gaza 

Strip (UPn - Israeli troops 
opened fire to disperse a 
crowd of Arab schoolgirls and 
wounded one of them Wednes
day, the seventh day of Palesti
nian protests over the killings 
of Arabs in the occupied terri
tories. 

The West Bank and Gaza 
Strip, occupied by Israel since 
the 1967 Middle East war, have 
been swept by unrest since 
last Thursday, when Israeli 
troops shot and killed two 
Arab students at the West 
Bank's Bir Zeit University. 

Two other Arab youths were 
killed Friday and Monday. 

Defense Minister yitzhak 
Rabin, on a tour of West Bank 
trouble spots, said, "We used 
the amount of force that we 
considered necessary to put 
an end to the disturbances." 

Soldiers opened fire over the 
heads of schoolgirls Wednes-

day in the occupied Gaza 
Strip, wounding one of the 
girls in the elbow, a military 
spokeswoman in Tel Aviv said. 
The spokeswoman said the 
wounded girl had been incit
ing the others to join an Arab 
demonstration outside the 
Zahrah School in Gaza City. 

The girl, Kbadijeh Susi, 16, 
was taken to Al Shifa hospital. 
She told reporters there that 
she was !ttllnriin" Tl .. ~ceful1y 
outside the school when she 
was shot. 

ARMY REGULATIONS state 
that soldiers can only open 
fire if a crowd ignores two 
shouted requests to disperse. 
Troops are then permitted to 
fire over demonstrators heads 
and if necessary at their feel. 

The East Jerusalem-based 
Palestine Press Service, a 
news agency that supports the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza-

tion, said soldiers later 
entered the Al Shira hospital 
and arrested a number of 
injured stUdents. The army 
said it could not confirm the 
report. 

Wednesday's shooting brought 
to 28 the total of Arabs 
wounded during the past week 
during protests and distur
bances near refugee camps 
and universities in the occup
ied territories. The territories 
are home to 1.3 million Pales
tinians - 500,000 in the Gaza 
Strip and 800,000 on the West 
Bank. 

The Palestine Press Service 
also said a man and woman 
were arrested by soldiers at 
Bethlehem University, but the 
army said a student demon
stration there went ahead 
peacefully and was allowed to 
proceed without interruption. 

censors 
media 
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (Upn - The govern
ment will censor reports of 
racial and political violence 
in sweeping new curbs on 
the news media, Information 
Minister Stoffel Van der 
Merwe said Wednesday. 

In a second crackdown on 
the news media this year, the 
white-led government will 
require reporters to submit 
sensitive reports to govern
ment officials for approval 
before publication, Van der 
Merwe said. 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPI) 
- The 1986 NObel winners in 
science and literature 
received their prizes Wednes
day to the fanfare of trumpets 
before an audience of 1,700 
guarded by bomb-sniffing 
dogs. 

The security was ordered 
because of the slaying nine 
months ago of Swedish Prime 
Minister Olof Palme, gunned 
down near the Stockholm Con
cert Hall. 

Wole Soyinka, 52, the Nigerian 
poet and playwright who is 
Africa's first literature laure
ate and the first black to win 
the prize, wore a sand-colored 
African tunic that stood out 
from the conservative attire of 
other winners. 

by West Germans Ernst Ruska 
79, Gerd Blnnig, 39, and Swis~ 
Heinrich Rohrer, 53, for their 
work in microscope designs. 

The chemistry prize, for basic 
research on chemica,fj '~ac· 
tions, was shared by by? ,II 
can Dudley Herschbach~, I 
Harvard University; Ca adian 
John Polanyi, 57, of the Uni
versity of Toronto; and 
Taiwan-born American Yuan 
Tseh-Lee, 49, of the University 
of California at Berkeley. 

The medicine prize was 
awarded to American bioch
emist Stanley Cohen, 83, of the 
Vanderbilt University School 
of Medicine, Nashville, Tenn.; 
and Italian-American biologist 
Rita Levi-Montalcini, 77, of the 
Institute of Cell Biology, 
Rome. They were awarded for 
discovering cell growth fac
tors. 

Irish party loses Dail majority 

Van der Merwe, citing "a 
calculated , well -planned 
revolutionary onslaught" 
against South Africa, said 
the new curbs would "be 
fairly wide ' " covering all 
sorts of resistance." 

"The aim of the government 
is not to establish a totalita
rian system, but to establish 
a democracy in South 
Africa," he said. "What we 
are doing now is to touch 
upon elements that are nor
mally part of a free democra
tic process, but which in this 
context are part of a revolu
tionary movement." 

In his acceptance speech, Soy
inka paid tribute to Ogun, his 
tribal god of creativity and 
destruction, whom he joked 
inspired Alfred Nobel to 
invent the Nobel prizes as 
well as dynamite. 

Last in line to pick up his 
award was James McGill 
Buchanan, 67, of George 
Mason UniverSity, Va., cited 
for his political theory of 
public choice. 

DUBLIN, Ireland (UPI) -
Prime Minister Garret Fitz
Gerald lost his overall par
liamentary majority Wednes
day, making an. election in 
1987 virtually certain. 

Alice Glenn resigned from 
FitzGerald's Fine Gael party, a 
partner in a 4-year-old coali
tion with Labor, leaving the 
government with only 81 seats 
against a combined opposition 
of 83 in the Dail, or lower 
house. 

Glenn, a Roman Catholic who 
opposed FitzGerald's attempts 
to liberalize Irish laws ban
ning divorce, quit the party 
before she was expelled for 
describing as "enemies of the 
people" all those who favored 
divorce reform. 

Her comments included all 

religious denominations 
except the Catholic Church, to 
the embarrassment of FitzGer
ald, who is seeking to present 
a more modern image to the 
Protestant majority in British
ruled Northern Ireland. 

GLENN SAID SHE believes all 
laws in the Irish Republic 
should reflect the teachings of 
the Catholic Church, as they 
do on birth control and abor
tion. 

Political commentators said a 
general election was not likely 
before sometime in 1987 
because a five-member oppos
ition group, the Progressive 
Democrats, has said it will 
keep FitzGerald in power over 
Christmas. 

The main elect;,.,n issues were 
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expected to be the economy -
at 18 percent Ireland has the 
highest unemployment rate in 
Western Europe - and the 
Anglo-Irish Agreement on 
Northern Ireland that one offi
cial says he would re
negotiate. 

The year-old Anglo-Irish 
agreement gives Dublin an 
advisory role in the mostly 
Protestant province to safe
guard the rights of the 
Catholic minority there. 

It also pledged the province 
will remain part of Britain so 
long as the majority there 
wishes, although the Irish con
stitution calls for unification 
with the north . 

He said the restrictions will 
be imposed today. Reporters 
and editors infringing 
emergency regulations can 
be jailed for 10 years or 
fined $9,000. 

"I think they (the new restr
ictions) are going to apply a 
form of censorship that will 
require all reports on racial 
unrest to be passed by a 
(Cabinet) min ister before 
publication, " said David 
Dalling, media specialist. 

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE 
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THE PHYSICS PRIZE was 
presented first. It was shared 
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Harold Griffin, a Physical Plant employee at the University of 
Kentucky, crawll away from the line of fire of Uly .... Davl •. Davl. 
.hol two people before barricading hlmlelf In a .ervlce building. 
Davl. held one ho.tage for 11 hour. before he was captured_ 

Ninja-clad malcontent 
carries out vendetta 

I LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) - A 
fired University of Kentucky 
employee wearing black 
Ninja warrior garb shot one 
DIan Wednesday, held his 
former boss hostage and kept 
police at bay for nearly 11 
hours before being captured. 

Authorities said Ulysses 
Davis III, who had several 
guns and a samurai sword, 
came to the campus at dawn, 
apparently bent on carrying 
out a "vendetta" for being 
fired last July as a mainte
nance worker. 

Police, who had slipped into 
the campus plant services 

I and maintenance building 
where Davis had holed up all 
day, used a fire hose to over
power and capture the 
25·year-old martial arts 
expert shortly after 5 p.m. No 
one was hurt in the capture. 

Police said William Higgins, 
48, was slightly wounded in 
Ihe left leg shortly after 
arriving for work at the phys
Ical plant building where 
Davis had worked before 
being fired for fighting with 
a co'Worker. 

RICHARD BRISCOE, 62, 
assistant superintendent of 
the physical plant division 
and Davis' former boss, was 
held hostage in his first-floor 
office for several hours 
before being released. 

Briscoe was forced to lie on 
the floor and authorities said 
Davis fired several shots 
around his head to scare 
him. Briscoe's left eye was 
cut from concrete shattered 

by the bullets. 
Initial attempts to negotiate 

with Davis were greeted by 
gunfire from the plant ser
vices and maintenance 
building where he was hid
ing, keeping dozens of police 
and SWAT team officers at 
bay. 

Davis was sitting in a win
dowless first-floor supply 
room when police, hiding 
around a corner, rushed him 
with a fire hose and subdued 
him. 

POLICE LT. Drexell Neal 
said Davis broke off talks 
with negotiators about 5 p.m. 
and officers, fearing he was 
about to get violent again, 
decided to rush him. 

Davis faces mutiple assault, 
kidnap and other charges, 
police said. 

Lexington police spokesman 
Tom Baum said Davis "had 
some kind of vendetta 
against UK" for firing him as 
a maintenance worker. 

Authorities sealed off the 
area around the plant build
ing when the shooting began 
about 6:15 a.m., but most 
classes for the university's 
21,000 students were out of 
range of the gunman and 
continued uninterrupted. 

Howard said Davis appeared 
"very calm and very articu
late." 

"His grievances are with the 
University of Kentucky," 
Howard said. "He just wants 
to air some grievances. It's 
an employee probJem. " 

A NOVEL BYTHEAUTHOR OF LOVE MEDICI~E 
• 

LOUISE ERDRICH 

Taxpayers 
pay for U.S. 
education 

NEW YORK (UPl) - Ameri
can students and their parents 
are slapped with fatter college 
biHs than their counterparts 
in four European nations, 
where tuition and fees are 
"zero to minuscule," a study 
showed Wednesday. 

The study, called "Sharing the 
Costs of Higher Education," 
was written by D. Bruce Johns
tone, president of Buffalo 
(N.Y.) State College, and was 
published by the College 
Board. It contrasts arrange
ments for financing a college 
education among the United 
States, Sweden, Germany, 
France and Britain. 

Johnstone, an authority on 
college financial aid policy 
who spent six weeks inspect
ing the European scene, said 
Europeans are astonished that 
Americans may pay over 
$12,000 a year to educate their 
children at high-cost private 
colleges. 

"The great difference between 
the U.S. and most of Europe 
with regard to costs and stu
dent financial assistance is 
that the students in the United 
Kingdom, France, Germany 
and Sweden pay almost no 
part of the costs of instruction 
- that is, pay zero or minus· 
cule tuitions and fees," he 
said. 

"U.S. STUDENTS pay a small 
but noticeable portion of these 
costs in the public sector, and 
a very large and truly 
attention-grabbing portion in 
the U.S. private, or Indepen
dent, sector," Johnstone 
added. 

Johnstone said higher educa
tion is a costly enterprise in 
any country and the expenses 
are borne by four parties: 
taxpayers, parents, students 
and philanthropists. 

That contrasts with $3,650 in 
the United Kingdom, $3,472 in 
Germany, and $4,918 in Swe
den. In France, even at the 
prestigious Grand Ecole, the 
cost averages only $6,048. 

The cheapest way of getting an 
education in the United States 
- as a commuter to a public 
college - averages $3,150, the 
study showed. That compared 
much more favorably with the 
European nations: $2,495 in 
Britain, $2,593 in Germany, 
$1,989 in France, and $3,738 in 
Sweden. 

Johnstone said each nation he 
studied has its good points. He 
said a very good, traditional, 
full· time student would fare 
best financially in the United 
Kingdom. 

But parents are better off in 
Sweden, the taxpayer would 
prefer France and student 
borrowers would like Ger
many, while a comparatively 
weak, part-time, or non
traditionaJ student would be 
best off in the United States. 

THE 
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Sequel to Love Medicine 

Louise Erdrich's new novel 
is written in prose of 
irresistible beauty and 
breathtaking clarity. The 
story of brother and sister 
Karl and Mary Adare, 
spans forty years in a small 
off-reservation town in 
North Dakota. 
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BRAVE IRENE: by Wlllla", Steig 
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Braving lhe cruel weather of winter. 
Irene struggles to deliver II gown to II 
duchess In lime for the ball. 
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THE POLAR EXPRESS: 
by Chris Van AlIlburg 
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FREE!' 

Imagine. Fun Las Vegas or 
balmy Orlando. Free. 
Here's all you need to do: 

If you're not a member all 
you need to do is join and 
you'll be eligible for the 
vacation drawing. 
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member, just bring in one 
new member to be eligible 
for the drawing;. or bring 
in 3S points to earn a trip. 

See you in Las Vegas or 
Orlando! 

For more details call 
351 .. LOVE. 
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National 

Human Rights anniversary celebrated 
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Presi

dent Ronald Reagan, promis
ing recent Russian emigres 
that the death of Anatoly Mar
chenko in a Soviet prison was 
not in vain, said Wednesday 
"the mystique of communism 
has at long last been shat
tered" and there is "reason for 
hope" that Latin America will 
continue toward democracy. 

In a speech marking Human 
Rights Day - commemorating 
the 38th anniversary of the 
U.N. Universal Declaration of 
Human Right and the 195tb 
anniversary of the U.S. Bill of 
Rights - Reagan touched on 
oppression around the world. 

Although he concentrated his 
fire on communism, Reagan 
called for an end to apartheid 
in South Africa and to repres
sion in right-wing Chile and 
Paraguay as well. 

He told recently freed Soviet 

human rights activists YUri 
Orlov and Natan Scharansky, 
both of them in the audience, 
that Marchenko, whose death 
in prison was reported Tues
day, "was a martyr for the 
cause of human rights." 

"Mr. Orlov and Mr. Schar
ansky, I can promise you Mr. 
Marchenko and so mal\Y 
others have not died in vain. 

. The United States intends to 
hold the Soviet Union to the 
human rights commitments it 
made at Helsinki," Reagan 
said, referring to a 19'15 East
West agreement in which the 
Soviets agreed to abide by 
human rights in return for 
Western acknowledgement of 
Soviet influence over Eastern 
Europe. 

REAGAN CALLED recent 
Kremlin human rights 
improvements "gestures that 
reflect posturing more than 

l1exibility" and said the Soviet 
Union "continues its systema
tic violation of human rights." 

Among those abuses, Reagan 
said, are continued curbs on 
emigration, the suppression of 
dissent, the lengthy separation 
of families and spouses and 
the imprisonment of religious 
activists. 

Turning to Latin America, 
Reagan charged, "What hap
pened in Cuba is now happen
ing in Nicaragua, an unmis
takeable pattern of repres
sion, attacks on the church, 
the closing of newspapers, the 
destruction of independent 
unions and the construction of 
concentration camps .. . " 

"America must be a beacon of 
hope," he said later, "sending 
this message to the oppressed 
of all nations: Those who suf
fer for freedom are not alone. 
We think of them. We're with 
them." 

IRS auctions belongings of spymaster 
NORFOLK, Va. (UPI)-About 

250 bidders turned out Wed
nesday for an Internal 
Revenue Service auction of 
the house, car, boats and per
sonal effects of convicted spy
master John Walker to payoff 
a $250,000 back-taxes lien. 

Few of the bidders said they 
were interested in owning 
items merely because they 
belonged to a famous spy. Most 
said they were looking for 
bargains and trivia seekers 
complained they were ham
pered by the auctioning of 
items in large lot ... 

V. Lee Williams of Virginia 
Beach said he bought the lot 
containing Walker's household 
Items - ranging from garden 
tools and cooking utensils to a 
VCR - for $5,600 "not because 
of who owned it It's because I 
can make a dollar off it." 

AN RCA technician bought 
the electronic debugging 
devices of the former private 
investigator for $850. Jerry 
White of Norfolk said his boss 
sent him to buy the items 
"because it's stuff you don't 
want on the street. Somebody 
who didn't need it had it." 

Walker'S former detective 
partner, Laurie Robinson, said 
the convicted head of a family 
spy ring had paid $28,000 for 
the devices. She said they sold 
cheaply because much of the 
equipment is outdated. 

Robinson, who said she's been 
getting letters from Walker, 
bought his Chrysler New 
Yorker for $2,200. 

"It's a good car," she said. "He 
paid a lot of money for it. It 
was in real good shape." 

ROBINSON, OUT of the 
detective busin~"~ and now 

Justice Department 
may pursue probes 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 
Justice Department will 
pursue at least two investiga
tions of private schemes to 
finance and arm Nicaraguan 
rebels unless a court decides 
the probes should go to a 
special prosecutor for the Iran 
arms affair, officials said Wed
nesday. 

AJusticeDepartmentofficial 
said "a number of Contra 
investigations" were looking 
into allegations that the Con
tra rebels, a CIA-formed force 
fighting to overthrow Mana
gua's Sandinistan government, 
were provideo with illegal pri
vate support beginning in 
early 1985. 

The probes will proceed sepa
rately unless a special federal 
three-judge panel weighing 
the appointment of an inde
pendent counsel in the entire 
affair decides to include the 
Contra arms deals in its man
date, the official said. 

SOURCES SAID the FBI 
opened one investigation 
months before Attorney Gen
eral Edwin Meese uncovered 
the clandestine arms sales to 
Iran and subsequent diversion 
of up to $30 million in profits 
to the Contras. A federal grand 
jury in Miami has been 
empaneled since last month in 
another probe, officials said. 

Democrats on the Senate Judi· 
ciary Committee, meanwhile, 
said they have submitted a 
request to the three-judge 
panel "concerning the scope 
of the independent counsels' 
investigation," officials said. 

The officials declined to 
detail the request until the 
court orders it released to the 
public, but calls have been 
mounting in Congress for 
Meese to include the Contra 
arms dealings in the special 
prosecutor's mandate. 

Meese asked that a special 
prosecutor conduct a broad 
investigation of Lt. Col. Oliver 
North, the fired NSC aide said 
to have masterminded the 
scheme, and anybody In or out 
of government who helped. 

MEESE SAID the probe 
should begin reviewing events 
"in or around January 1985" 
and extend to anyone linked to 
"the sale or shipment of mili
tary arms to Iran and the 
transfer or diversion of funds 
realized in connection with 
such sale of shipment" 

The attorney general made no 
mention of the Nicaraguan 
rebels in his application , 

which the court panei is 
expected to decide on thi s 
week. 

Meese's omission, however, 
raised the prospect t hat the 
two separate criminal investi
gations involving the rebels 
would be pursued at the same 
time - a situation that crit ics 
say would compromise the 
independent counsel's man
date. 

In London Tuesday, Meese 
acknowledged that at least one 
Contra investigation, sparked 
by requests from Congress, 
was continuing separately 
from the full-scale probe of 
the Iran arms shipments. 

OFFICIALS SAID investiga
tors were examining the Con
tra operations for possible vio
lations of the Neutrality Act, 
which bars U.S. citizens from 
interfering in the affairs of 
other governments. 

"We intend to pursue (the 
investigations)" one official 
said. "We don't know if they 
would fall within the realm of 
the independent counsel." 

One target orlhe ~rand jury's 
investigation is the operations 
of Tom Posey, the head of the 
private Civilian Material 
Assistance in Decatur, Ala. 
While Posey has claimed he 
provided only non-lethal aid 
to the Contras, rebel sources 
have said his operation pro
vided not only guns but plot
ted military strategy for them 
in 1985. 

The FBI has also been 
informed of allegations that 
Americans Robert Owen and 
John Hull worked with Posey 
to plan forays into Nicaragua 
by the rebels in 1985, sources 
said. 

OWEN, WHO worked as a con
sultant for the State Depart
ment's Nicaraguan Humanita
rian Assistance Office and is 
said by rebel sources to be 
North's liaison to the Contras, 
has steadfastly declined com
ment and invoked the Fifth 
Amendment right against self
incrimination in Monday testi
mony before Congress. 

Hull owns a farm in Costa 
Rica and has been accused by 
five witnesses in a court case 
there of being the CIA's liai
son with the Contras and of 
allowing his farm to be used as 
a way station for rebel opera
tions. 

Hull has denied the allega
tions, saying he only provided 
medical aid to all refugees. 

raising quarter horses for a 
living, said she just got a 
Christmas card from Walker 
and that he told her he 
"doesn't expect to get out of 
prison ever." 

"He's just the same," she said. 
"John Walker doesn't change." 

Walker is serving a life term 
for masterminding a spy ring 
called the most damaging to 
U.S. security in 20 years. The 
ring included his brother 
Arthur, his son Michael and an 
old Navy buddy, Jerry Whit
worth. All are serving time. 

The IRS seized Walker's prop
erty for taxes on money he 
earned from the Soviets that 
never showed up on his 
income taxes. Winning bids at 
Wednesday's auction totalled 
$46,350 and the IRS is 
expected to clear roughly 65 
percent of the total after 
expenses. 

Walker's extensive coin col
lection sold for $3,700 and 10 
lOO-ounce silver bars sold for 
$6,500. His 18-foot fiberglass 
sailboat sold for $2,500 and his 
houseboat named "Jaws" sold 
for $4,000. 

HIS SINGLE-F<~MILY, two
story brick-and-frame house 
with a fireplace, two baths and 
a garage was bought for 
$27,500 by Jim and Juanita 
Tosh of Collinsville. The price 
sounds cheap, but they must 
clear up an estimated $50,000 
in related debts to get a clear 
title to the horne. 

Jim Tosh said he thought 
Walker was "a snake" and 
added they wanted the house 
for investment purposes. His 
wife said they "bought it for 
the history. They may make a 
movie here." 
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New limits placed on 
1966 Miranda ruling 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Supreme Court placed new 
limits on its 1966 Miranda 
decision Wednesday, ruling 
confessions by mentally ill 
suspects are voluntary as 
long as there is no evidence 
of unfair tactics by police. 

In a 6-3 decision that drew 
VOCiferous dissent from the 
court's liberal members, the 
justices reversed a Colorado 
Supreme Court decision that 
threw out the confession of a 
mentally disturbed man 
responding to "God's voice." 

Writing for the majority, 
Chief Justice William 
Rehnquist said the Colorado 
court erred "in importing 
into this area of constitu
tional law notions of free 
will that have no place 
there." 

The court, in its famous 
opinion Miranda vs. Arizona, 
required police to inform 
suspects of their rights to be 
silent and to have an attor
ney. It also said any waiver 
of those rights must be 
"knowing and voluntary." 

AT ISSUE IN this case was 
whether Francis Connelly, 
who confessed 'a murder to 
police while in a psychotic 
state, voluntarily waived his 
rights. 

The Colorado Supreme 
Court found because Con
nelly was a paranoid schizo
phrenic, suffering from 
"command auditory halluci
nations," his confession 
could not have been will
ingly made. 

But the high court said Con
nelly's mental condition had 
nothing to do with whether 
the confession was voluntary. 

"The sole concern of the 
Fifth Amendment, on which 
Miranda is based, is govern-

mental coercion," the court 
said. "Indeed, the Fifth 
Amendment privilege is not 
concerned with moral and 
psychological pressures to 
confess emanating fro _ our· 
ces other than omc' 
cion." 

THE DECISION indica eu 
more narrow reading by the 
court of the Fifth Amend· 
ment guarantee against selt· 
incrimination. In the paat, 
the justices have appeared to 
agree that the laok of fret 
will would make a confession 
involuntary. 

In Wednesday's ruling, how· 
ever, the majority made 
clear its Miranda rule was 
designed only to protect sus. 
peets from coercive tactics of 
police, not from any psycho
logical pressures they feel 
within themselves. 

The case arose on April 17, 
1983, when Connelly began to 
hear the voice of God telling 
him to go to Denver from 
Boston to confess a murder 
to police. 

Court records show Connelly 
obeyed the voice and pur· 
chased an airplane ticket to 
Denver. He arrived the same 
night and returned to the 
scene where he had killed a 
14-year-old girl in the fall of 
1982. 

Connelly then considered 
going home, "but God's voice 
told him he had only two 
options: He must either con· 
fess to the crime or commit 
suicide," court records say. 

AT THAT POINT, Connelly 
took a bus downtown and 
blurted to the first police. 
man he saw that he had 
killed someone. After being 
informed by the officer of his 
rights, Connelly detailed the 
crime. 
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Watching the Iowa women 
basketball team's 
over intrastate rival 
state on Wednesday night 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
have been a little confusing. 

The difference from the 
the Hawkeyes played in 
first half compared to the 
oDd half was as different 
night and day. 
The 17th-rated Hawkeyes 

didn't look like a team 
should be ranked in the 
in the nation at all as 
could only manage a 26-20 
at halftime. 

Women's 
Basketball 

But in the second half 
Hawkeyes got things rolling 
they cruised to their third win 
in five outings. 

"WE SPurrERED quite a 
bit," Iowa Coach Vivian Strin
ger said. "But the encouraging 
part is that parts of our game 
were there tonight At times 
we had the transition game 
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half-court game going, which 
is comforting to know." 

Stringer added, "So far this 
season the vast majority of our 
game has been missing." 

In four of the five Ha,wk:ev,el 
games so far this aCAaUIl 

Hawkeyes have owned at 
a 2G-point lead some time du 
jng the game. On all fo 

Kenned 
By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's rtH"K ... . 

ball team may be losing 
of its startets l"riday. ~ 

Senior Lynn Kennedy, 
has started the last two 
sons and started the 
three Hawkeye games 
season, bas not practiced 
dressed with the team 
they lost to Nebraska on 
2. 

Iowa Coach Vivian <:.tr·; ....... l 

said that she has not 

Coming- . • Fired Akers 
Friday ... DlStract10ns takes spot 

A VERY SOUND ID 

Actually, 192 sound ideas which can be yours with / he 
push of a button, or make up your own sounds. T 
DX-100 can take you anywhere. And you can take 
anywhere, because it runs on batteries or an AI 
adapter. 
Yamaha DX-100. A very sound idea at a very 
affordable price. 
ASK ABOUT OUR SYNTHESIZER LESSON PLANS! 

mu •• c COmpany 
1212 5th SI.. Coralville. Ph 351 -2000 
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at Purdue 
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. 

(UPO - Fred Akers, fired at 
Texas after the Longhorns 
suffered their first losing 
football season in 30 years, 
Signed a r",e-year contract 
Wednesday to coach at 
Purdue. 

Akers, 48, compiled an 
86-31-2 record in the past 10 
years at Texas, taking his 
teams to nine straight bowl 
games. Akers, who coached 
two previous seasons at 
Wyoming, was fired Nov. 29 
after the Longhorns finished 
~ this season. 

"1 come here with apurpose, 
but it really has nothing to 
do with my time in Austin 
(Tex.). I enjoyed my time in 
Austin, but that's history," 
Ake , who coached two 
yell , at Wyoming before 
~t ng at Texas in 1976, 

season "was not one of 
vorites," Akers said. 

"It's only the second time 
I've had a lOSing season." 

Akers, who will have an 
annual base salary of 
$100,000, replaces Leon Burt· 
nett, who resigned after the 
Boilermakers' 3-8 season. It 
was Purdue'S fourth losing 
season in Burtnett's five 
years as coach. 
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tringer's Hawks 
batter Cyclones 
By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

Watching the Iowa women's 
basketball team's 70-51 win 
over intrastate rival Iowa 
state on Wednesday night at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena could 
bave been a little confusing. 

The difference from the way 
tbe Hawkeyes played in the 
first half compared to the sec
ond half was as different as 
night and day. 

The 17th-rated Hawkeyes 
didn't look like a team that 
should be ranked in the top 20 
in the nation at all as they 
eould only manage a 26-20 lead 
at halftime. 

Women's 
Basketball 
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LESSON PLANS! 

But in the second half the 
Hawkeyes got things rolling as 
they cruised to their third win 
in five outings. 

"WE SPUTTERED quite a 
bit," Iowa Coach Vivian Strin
ger said. "But the encouraging 
part is that parts of our game 
were there tonight. At times 
we had the transition game 
going, and at times we had the 
half-court game going, which 
is comforting to know." 

Stringer added, "So far this 
season the vast majority of our 
game has been missing." 

In four of the five Hawkeye 
games so far this season the 
Hawkeyes have owned at least 
a 20-point lead some time dur
ing the game. On all four 

The Dally lowanfTodd Mizen., 

Iowa freshman Franthea Price baHles fOl a rebound during the 
Hawkeyes' win over Iowa State Wednelday at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

occasions Iowa has Jet its ger said. "We get shy when we 
opponent creep back into the have a lead. We don't take the 
game. shots we are supposed to." 

Wednesday night was no diffe
rent. Iowa held a 50-30 lead 
with 10:28 left in the game, but 
the Cyclones came back cut
ting the Iowa lead to 13 at 
56-43 with just under five 
minutes to play. 

"We've had some problems 
holding leads this year," Sirin-

"The first half was not what 
you'd call an offensive show," 
Iowa State Coach Pam Wettig 
said. "We felt coming in that 
we'd have to keep them off of 
the offensive boards. You can't 
playa good team like this and 
give them second chances-" 

Kennedy CQuid quit squad 
By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's basket
ball team may be losing one 
of its starters Friday. / 

Senior Lynn Kennedy, who 
has started the last two sea
sons and started the first 
three Hawkeye games this 
season, has not practiced or 
dressed with the team since 
they lost to Nebraska on Dec. 
2. 

Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer 
said that she has not dis-

WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. 
(UP!) - Fred Akers, fired at 
Texas after the Longhorns 
suffered their first losing 
football season in 30 years, 
Signed a fi e-year contract 
Wednesday to coach at 
Purdue. 

Akers, 48, compiled an 
116-31-2 record in the past 10 
years at Texas, taking his 
teams to nine straight bowl 
games. Akers, who coached 
two previous seasons at 
Wyoming, was fired Nov. 29 
after the Longhorns finished 
5-6 this season. 

"I come here with a purpose, 
but it really has nothing to 
do with my time in Austin 
(Tex.). I enjoyed my time in 
Austin, but that's history," 
Ake , who coached two 
yea at Wyoming before 
Rt ng at Texas In 1976, 
~ . 

season "was not one of 
avorites," Akers said. 

"It's only the second time 
I've had a losing season." 

Akers, who will have an 
annual base salary of 
$100,000, replaces Leon Burt
nett, who resigned after the 
Boilermakers' 3-8 season. It 
Was Purdue's fourth losing 
season in Burtnett's five 
years as coach. 

missed Kennedy from the 
team but .that the two will 
meet on Friday to discuss 
Kennedy's future with the 
team. 

"We're not unhappy with 
Lynn," Stringer said after 
her team downed Iowa State 
without Kennedy Wednesday 
night. "And she is not off of 
the team. We will meet with 
her on Friday. We haven't 
just cast her away. You can't 
do that to a player that has 
been here for three years. It 
is obvious that if Lynn comes 

PONTIAC, Mich. (UPI)- Roo
kie Chuck Long, Detroit's No.1 
draft choice, will make his 
first NFL start for the Lions on 
Monday night against the Chi
cago Bears on national televi
sion. 

"He's going to start," Detroit 
Coach Darryl Rogers said 
Wednesday, "unless something 
occurs during the course of 
the week." 

"I wasn't sure if I'd start this 
year or not," Long said after 
the Lions practiced. "U's all 
up to the coach. 1 was going to 
go with whatever decision he 
made." 

"I don't think he's as ready as 
he would be if we waited until 
next year," Rogers said. "But 
Joe Ferguson hasn't recovered 
fully. And we can take Chuck 
out a lot faster Irthings don't 
go well." 

WNG, WHOSE LAST start 
came when UCLA decimated 
his Iowa team in the Rose 
Bowl on the first day of 1986, 
has played just four downs of 
football for Detroit this sea
son. His lone pass, on fourth 
down, was a 34-yard touch
down toss to veteran Leonard 
Thompson in a win over 
Tampa Bay. 

He was a holdout until late in 
training camp, and Rogers 
thus withheld him from exhib
ition cOl1lpetition. 

"I'm happy for him," Bears' 
Coach Mike Ditka said in a 
telephone interview (rom Chi-

back with us, she will make a 
considerable contribution." 

Kennedy, a native of New
ark, N.J., ranked seventh on 
the all-time Iowa sco:t:ing list 
coming into this season with 
808 points. Last year Ken
nedy led the Hawkeyes in 
playing minutes and scored 
in double figures a team
leading 24 times. 

So far this season Kennedy 
was averaging 4.7 points per 
game while grabbing five 
rebounds per contesl 

Chuck Long 

cago. "I think it will be a great 
opportunity. He'll add one 
more dimension to their 
offense. 

"It will be a chance for Darryl 
to find out what he can do," 
Ditka said. "I just hope he 
doesn't do too much." 

Long is starting out at the top 
- against the top-rated 
defense in the league. The 
Bears are as relentless on 
defense as a hound dog on 
trail. 

"They have the best defense 
in the league," Long said. "It's 
a good challenge. But I'm not 
going to put a lot of pressure 
on myself to do a lot of things. 
I'll need a lot of help." 

,( 
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Iowa gymnalt Ron Naltl work. on I horlzontll 
blr routine during practice Wedneactay after-

The Dally IowanlDoug Smith 

noon. The Hawkeyel hOlt the J.pane .. AII-5 .. rs 
tonight It 7 In the North Gym of the Reid HOUR. 

Gymnasts hope to defend 
1986 Big Ten Championship 
By Brad Z1manell 
Sports Editor 

The Iowa men's gymnastics 
team has lost two of its all
time stars from last year, 
all-American's Stu Breiten
stine and Dan Bachman, but 
don't expect the 1986-87 
squad to be too concerned. 

The Hawkeyes have more 
important things on their 
mind. 

First on Iowa's agenda is the 
defense of its 1986 Big Ten 
title - the Hawkeyes' first 
since 1974 when former Iowa 
Coach Dick Holzaepfel's 
squad turned the trick. Sec
ond on the Hawkeyes' list 
will be the attempt to place 
higher than sixth at the 
NCAA Championships - a 
spot they have held the last 
two years. 

Men's 
Gymnastics 

"WE HAVE THOSE two 
guys (Chris Stanicek and 
Eyal Weissblit) who didn't 
have the opportunity to com· 
pete much last year because 
we had 11 good guys and we 
could only use nine. And we 
have a combination of two 
freshman and the rest of the 
guys who have improved," 
Iowa Coach Tom Dunn said 
concerning the quality and 
depth of this year's team. 

But will this produce 
another Big Ten title and a 
high NCAA finish? 

"I think we'll win Big Tens, 

thougb it will be harder with
out Dan and Stu," Iowa gym
nast Ron Nastl, who has been 
a member of the United 
States Gymnastics Federa· 
tion national team the past 
two years, said. "] think we 
have the talent to 1111 the 
gaps." 

"I sure like that watch as a 
Big Ten memorandum," Iowa 
pommel horse specialist 
Randy Gentile aid of the 
Hawkeyes' championship 
souvenir commemorating 
last year's title. "It's early 
yet. But the potential is 
unbelieveable. I think if 
things goes right we could 
just go in there and walk 
away with il" 

"I THINK THERE IS a 
good chance," Dunn said. 

See Dunn. Page 48 

Iowa looks to escape cellar 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

The future of the Iowa 
women's gymnastics team 
looks a little brighter this 
year, partly because after 
last year's last place finish, 
the only direction to go is up. 

The other reason is a crop of 
six freshmen, three sopho
mores, three juniors and five 
seniors, a blend that Iowa 
Coach Diane Chapela is 
more-than pleased with. 

"It's a nice balance," 
Chapela, who is entering her 
eighth year of coaching, said. 
"It gives us a nice solid base 
and spreads out the new 
blood with the experience." 

Plagued by injuries and sick· 
ness, the Hawkeyes won only 
two dual meets all last year 
and finished 4-11 overall, 
sending no competitors to 
the finals of the Big Ten 
championships. 

BUT CHAPEL\. believes 
the newcomers, £Outed a8 

Women's 
Gymnastics 
strong all-a rounders, will be 
able to boost the team into 
the top half of the confer
ence. 

"We're just trying to forget 
about last year," Chapela 
said. "The team is really 
excited and enthusiastic 
about the prospect of the 
new year." 

Chapel a also noted there 
was much more competition 
for starting positions this 
year. "It's more competitive 
than it ever has been in the 
past," she said. "Healthy 
competition tends to bring 
out the best, and that's what 
we have. It makes you less 
likely to sit back, kick up 
your heals and coast." 

Hoping to help reverse the 

losing pattern will be Penny 
Cayer. a junior transfer stu
dent from Southern Arkan
sas Tech. 

Cayer has been named cap
tain of this year's squad and 
sbares or holds eight of 10 
National Junior College 
records. She was a NJCAA 
National champion in 
198!H16, and she also holds 
the top all-around score in 
NCJAA competition with a 
35.56. 

THREE FRESHMEN, 
Robyn Zussman, Julie 
McClure and Shelby Root, 
will aIM play key roles on 
the team. 

Zussman was a member of 
the 1986 Wisconsin state 
champion Nicolet High 
School team, and Chapela 
believes she j currently the 
team's most solid performer. 
She holds the Nicolet High 
School vault, beam, floor and 
all-around records and was 

See Chapel., Page 48 
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Sportsbriefs 
Orr says new deal clears NCAA cloud 

AMES - Iowa State Coach Johnny Orr Wednesday said 
an Iowa State Athletic Council recommendation to 
extend his contract until 1992 should remove a cloud 
over his program created by an NCAA investigation of 
the school. 

The council, during its regular meeting in Ames Tues
day, requested university omcials extend Orr's five-year 
contract for three more years. But the panel took no 
position on whether Orr's $73,237 a year salary should be 
increased. 

Orr, who came to Iowa State in 1980 after serving 12 
years as coach at Michigan, currently is under a contract 
that expires March 31, 1989, He also is provided an 
automobile and a membership in an Ames country club, 

Cooper named UPI Coach of Year 
TEMPE, Ariz. (UP!) - When John Cooper was hired to 

replace Darryl Rogers at Arizona State, few people knew 
who he was, Those who did called him the best unknown 
coach in the country, 

After two seasons with the Sun Devils, Cooper's talents 
are no longer a secret. Arizona State won the Pacific Ten 
Conference this season and will be making its first 
appearance in the Rose Bowl. 

For those accomplishments, Cooper has been named 
United Press International's Coach of the Year. 

"I still feel like I'm the same coach I was five years ago," 
Cooper said of his new·found recognition, 

Despite compiling a 47·31 record over eight seasons at 
Tulsa, Cooper was not known as one of the country's top 
coaches, The low point came in 1982, when the Golden 
Hurricanes compiled a 10-1 record, yet was snubbed by 
the bowls. 

Maryland replaces Ross with assistant 
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (UPI) - The University of Mary

land Wednesday promoted Assistant Coach Joe Krivak to 
succeed the resigning Bobby Ross as head football coach. 

Krivak, an 18-year collegiate assistant coach who has 
never held a college head coaching job, was selected 
over former NFL Cleveland Browns Coach Sam Ruti
gliano, Washington State Coach Jim Walden, NFL Seattle 
Sea hawks' assistant Ralph Hawkins and Virginia Tech's 
Bill Dooley. 

"God only knows I worked long enough as an assistant to 
take a shot. This is a great opportunity," Krivak, who 
agreed to a four-year contract, said. 

Sixers capture 12th straight home win 
PHILADELPHIA (UP!) - Charles Barkley scored a 

game-high 30 points and grabbed a game-high 21 
rebounds Wednesday night to lead the Philadelphia 
Sixers to their 12th straight home victory over Indiana, 
122-112. 

Indiana, whiCh last won in Philadelphia on Nov. 12,1982, 
lost their third straight game and was led by Wayman 
Tisdale's 20 points. 

Philadelphia led 104-99 with 4:54 left in the game and 
then outscored the Pacers 13-2 in the next 2:54 to hold a 
117-101 lead on two free throws by Tim McCormick. 

Malone leads Bullets over Knicks 
LANDOVER, Md. (UPI) - Moses Malone scored 12 of his 

36 points in the fourth quarter and Washington withstood 
a fourth quarter rally Wednesday night to lead the 
Bullets to a 106-105 victory over the New York Knicks. 

New York, which lost its fourth straight game and is 1-5 
under new Coach Bob Hill, was led by Trent Tucker's 25 
points. 

Tucker scored 15 of his points and Patrick Ewing scored 
11 of his 21 in the fourth quarter to spark a New York 
comeback from a 22-point third quarter deficit. 

Scoreboard 

1986 Iowa 
men's track 
Schedu'ed lineup tor I,,"aequld metI\ at 
Comell College In Mount V.mon , Dec. 12. 

Long )UIIIp - freshmlln Paul Jane., aoptlo-
more Gordon Finch. 

High jump - junior K.P. LAnllng. junior P.t _e. 
_ •• u" - frlOhmon Kelly Pordol<o<>per. 
junlo, Kelly Scott. f,esh",.n Rich Pelumbo. 

_ put - _10' Scott Joenl, ,,..,, .... Andy 
Fillherty 

T..,.. jump - P.ul Jo_, Fin"". __ ,.rd , ... 011 (tentaU .. ) - _10' Doug 
Jo.... IOphomore Ha,old Leon.,d, IOpho
mo,e Curt. Chung. ...,.rd high hU_. - OOug Jo_. P.ul 

NBA 
Standings 
Late gem .. not Included _ m~_ 
A ....... _ .. __ .... ___ .. W. L M •• 01 
Booton .................................... 13 8 .e&t -
""lIadetphl . ........................... t3 8 .IIM -
W .... tngton ...... ........................ . 10 .• 74 4 
_Vork ................................. 5 17 .m ".i 
NtwJeraey ............................... 3 17 . t50 10'.i 

Cenlr.t_ 
AU.ntl .................................... 18 • .800 -
Mitw.uk ................................ 14 7 .ee7 2'.i 
Detron ...................................... (I 7 .583 5 
Chlc.go ...................... .............. 9 10 .474 8'.i 
fndlln. ..................................... . I I .0150 7 
CI ... tand ................................. . 10 .>144 7 

W .. temeonle_ 
_Dlvlelon ...... _ ...... _._ .. W. L M .. GI 
DIll ........................................ 13 8 .1IM-
Utah ........................................ 10 7 .588 2 
Den .. , ...................................... (/ t 1 .0150 4'.i 
Houlton .................................... 7 10 .412 5 
StnAntonlo ............................. 8 13 .318 7 
Soc,.",..,to ............................. . 14.300 7'.\ 

, 

JOneS. 

........ r CIuh - Leonerd, Chung. 

_te, _ - sophomore Paul 5t_. 
sophomore Barry HoIm88, .aphomo,. David 
Foster. _,.rd _ - Steele. Holmes. 

IlIIe - junlo, louis Englioh. sophomo,e SI. 
CI.I, Bleck",.n. ,mhmln Greg Whit •• ,mI>
m.n Rod Ch.mt>e,.. 
T __ -sophomorl Sean CorrIG.n, IOpho
more Brt.n Nichol.. junia, Scott Ventura, 
frethmln Oavld Brown, 

_ - Nelthe, _la, Andy Wi .... no, junia, 
P.t,lck McG_ will compet_ In the tnt'lIquld 
meet due to Injury. 

NHL 
Standings 
Late Vlrn8 not Included 
w_eon _ 
,. __ .. _ ........ w L T 1'11. CII' CiA 
""II_phi . ............. 20 8 2 42 118 87 
Pltt.burgh ............... I. 10 4 32 107 17 
NVllllondera ............ 14 12 2 30 104 97 
_Jersey .............. 13 12 2 28 108 121 
Wllhlngton ............. 10 14 6 28 13 115 
NVR.ngera ............... 9 12 6 24 109 117 

Ad.... DI.I.I"" 
Mont ... I .................. 14 II 4 32 101 i4 
H.rtfo'd .................... 14 8 3 31 87 80 
Bo.ton ..................... 13 II 4 30 l1li 80 
Quebec .................... 13 13 • 30 104 81 
BuH.lo ....................... 5 1(1 4 14 80 112 
Ce ........ ~_ 
Nonie 1llwl1Ion .... _ .... _ .. W L T 1'11. CII' CiA 
st. Louie .................. 12 12 4 28 12 102 
TOI'onto ................... 11 12 4 28 12 13 
MlnnotOla ............... ll 13 2 24 108 102 
OIIroij ..................... 10 13 • 24 711 87 
Chlclgo ..................... 8 16 5 21 l1li 125 -- , ....,...-LALAke .................................. 15 4 .78a - Edmonton ............... 17 II 1 36 127 108 

1 33 108 108 
232 l1li87 
2 28 128 130 
2 18 12 113 

Seattle .................................... l0 7 .588 4 C.Ig.ry .................... 18 12 
GoidenStat . .......................... II 1 .560 4~ Winnipeg ................. 15 10 
Porttond ................................. 12 10 .545 4'.i LoaAngeiel ............. 13 IS 
Phoenl . .................................. 10 e .5211 5 ' lI.ncou .. ' ................. 8 18 
LAClippera ............................... 3 IS .187 11'.i 

W-"".II_ 
Booton lb8. _ Jeraey l1li 
Phil_pilla 122.lndlln. 112 
Wuhlngton 108. _ VOr1c 108 
A".nte ~23. ChlClgo t5 
Detroij 108. Sacratnanto 101 
MI""'u .... 118, LA LM ... 13 
DlIlII 130. Portland 120 
Utah .t DIn...,. I.t. 
Hou.ton .t ""cenlx, late 
Seattlt 1\ LA Cllppera, lat. 

TIIWIdI,'.O._ 
e_land .t Indiana. 8'30 p.m. 
Golden Statolt Houlton, 7:30 p.m. 
DlIlII at Utoll. 8:30 p.m. 
Sin AntoniO at Suttle, ' :30 p.m. ,ride,'. 0._. 
""tladelphl •• t _ Jersey. night 
Soc,_nto .t AtI.nill. night 
W .... lngton .t OII,ott, night 
LA LAk.,. It Boolon, night 
CIIlcogo .t MIIw.ukH, night 
"",,",,1 •• t DIn_, night 
Portl.nd .t LA Cllpptn, night 

, . 

w __ ,·._ 
Hartford 6. 51. Loull 2 
NY RInge,. 5, Lot Anoelet • 
c.tgIIy 8, PI_rgh • 
To,onto 8. W .... lngton 2 
Chlclgo 8, Buff.1o 3 
Edmonton lit Wlnnlplg, 1111 

""" ... ,'._. NY _ra at _ Jeraey .• :36 p.m. 
NY Rangera .t Mont ... t, 8:35 p.m. 11_..., .t Boaton, 8:36 p.m. 
Catgory It ""lladeIphl .. 1:35 p.m. 
MlnnotOla at 011,011. 8:35 p.m. 

'....,·.0._ 
Toronto II PI_,gh. nlghl 
Winnipeg .t Edmonton. night 

A - e.rt Anthony. Who II now. ~ 
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State rivals battle 
in swim showdown 
By ScoH Rellert 
Staff Writer 

It's intrastate showdown time 
for Coach Pete Kennedy and 
his Iowa women's swimming 
team when they travel to Ames 
for their meet Saturday at 1:30 
p.m. 

Kennedy said that when those 
two teams square off, you can 
throw any statistics and rank
ings out the window. 

"Since I've been here they've 
shaved, tapered and worn 
lycra suits in an attempt to cut 
time," Kennedy said. "Every 
year they've done it, and it 
could be a good bing-bang 
meet." 

But Iowa State Coach Ramsey 
Van Horne is a little more 
conservative in his expecta
tions for the meet. 

"It's always a good intrastate 
rivalry," Van Horne said, but 
was quick to add that his 
Cyclones might not have as 
much overall depth and 
strength as the Hawkeyes. 

ALTHOUGH IOWA IS a 
more dominant team on paper, 
Kennedy said that a strong 
Iowa State showing in the 
early events could snowball on 
the Hawkeyes. 

"It will be like a bad basket
ball team that hits a few 
baskets in a row," Kennedy 
said. "The kids will start 
believing in themselves." 

Kennedy said he could easily 
see the meet boiling down to 
the last event - the 400-yard 
freestyle relay. 

"Ramsey's (Van Horne) a very 
good coach," Kennedy said. 
"He's good at figuring out 
line-ups. If I were in his shoes, 
I'd try to cut the meet down to 
the last event and then match 
up his four guns with our four 
and go at it." 

Iowa is undefeated in two 
dual meets this season - with 
home wins over Wisconsin and 
Indiana. The Hawkeyes 
traveled to the Wisconsin Invi
tational this past weekend 
while the Cyclones, 1-3 in dual 
meets, were at the Illinois 

Women's 
Swimming 
Invitational. 

IOWA STATE features a 
strong group of freestylers and 
sprinters, Van Horne said. 
Tina Robbins, Jackie Nettle
blad, Kathy Arnt and Deborah 
Madden lead a Cyclone team 
that was 2·7 last season with a 
fourth place finish in the Big 
Eight. 

Cyclone diver Janet Lahti 
qualified for the NCAA 
championships last season 
and returns for another year 
at Ames. 

An addition to the Hawkeye 
line-up will be the return of 
long-distance all-American 
Jane Keating. Keating has 
been bothered by the flu for 
the past few weeks, but Ken
nedy said she will be ready to 
swim in the Iowa State meet 
Saturday. 

Iowa is still without the ser
vices of its other all-Big Ten 
performer, Kim Stevens, who 
injured her shoulder early in 
the year and may be red
shirted, Kennedy said. 
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Prografl,l : 

Bach 
Omcctw (\)r Violin ~nd OrrheMr2 

In E Mojor. BI'IV 10·12 

Beethoven 
bymphuny Nil I In C Major 
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Sports 

By D.n Mill •• 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The men 's track team line·up can 
found in the Scoreboard on page 

weight men Norm Balke 
Gary Kostrubala, high j 
Mike Cunningham, pole 
ter Todd Wigginton a 
sprinter Kenny Willia 
among others, but the 
eyes have a strong gro 
returning. 

SENIOR I!URDLER 
Jones is a co"captain al 
with senior distance 
Andy Wiese. The two 
t!lam that will need big 
mances from a talented 
or underclassmen, I 
sophomore Harold Leclnarl1. 

"We do have a good bunch , 
underclassmen)," Wiec 
said. "Harold Leonard, as 
freshman, anchored th 
l,600-meter relay team th 
won the Big Ten meet, and 
week later he won the 
meters at the Central vVl1O:I~C 
ate meet. He was really 
beginning to scratch the 
face of his abilities at the 
of the year." 

Despite the loss 
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Sports ~ 

Hawkeyes seek upper division 
By Din MIII.I 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa men's track team 
will be hard pressed to dupli
cate last spring's accomplish-
~l>; ~ut w;th • tal"",d 
.~ / am the possibility is 

. 0\ 
..L.Jh Ted Wheeler's Hawk

eyes"1i'nished third in the con
ference outdoors last year, the 
school's best men's track fin
ish in 20 years, and although 
Iowa is traditionally weaker in 
indoor competition, another 
upper division finish is in 
sight. 

"It's going to be a rebuilding 
year to some degree," Assis
tant Coach Larry Wieczorek 
said, "but we do have some 
good people coming back." 

Gone from last season are 

The men's track team line-up can be 
lound in the Scoreboard on page 29. 

weight men Norm Balke and 
Gary Kostrubala, high jumper 
Mike Cunningham, pole vaul
ter Todd Wigginton and 
sprinter Kenny Williams 
among others, but the Hawk
eyes have a strong group 
returning. Oally lowanlDoug Smith 

From left, Sean Colgin, Brian Nichols Ind Rod team, relal( while witching members of the 

SENIOR IJURDLER Doug 
Jones is a co-captain along 
with senior distance man 
Andy Wiese. The two head a 
team that will need big perfor
mances from a talented group 
of underclassmen, led by 
sophomore Harold Leonard. 

Chambers, all memers of the lowl men', track women'. track tlam run at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

"We do have a good bunch (of 
underclassmen)," Wieczorek 
said. "Harold Leonard, as a 
freshman, anchored the 
l,600-meter relay team that 
won the Big Ten meet, and a 
week later he won the 400 
meters at the Central Collegi
ate meet. He was really just 
beginning to scratch the sur
face of his abilities at the end 
of the year." 

Despite the loss ofKostrubala 

Men's 
Track 
and Balke, WieczOl~ said the 
Hawkeyes will be ompetitive 
in the weight e,nts this 
winter and spring. 

"CHRIS GAMBOl (senior), 
who isn't with us ight now 
because of football s the No. 
2 man returning in t,e Big Ten 
(shot put)," Wieczrek said. 
"And (senior Scct) Joens 
placed fourth in 'e discus 

TONIGlIT IRISH NIGfIT 

'1.00 DrAUght Guinness Stout 
'1.50 Baiky's Irish Cream 
'1.00 Harp lA9u on Tap 

Rt9. S1.75 

TONIGHT 
Legendary Blues Artist 

JOHN HAMMOND 
TIckets: '4 Advance/'S at door 

THIS WEEKEND 
FRIDAY 

URBATIONS 
SATURDAY 

THE PHONES and 
HAPPENSTANCE 

~·FIELDI10USE 
f- "1 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

50 PITCHERS 

00 BAR 
DRINKS, 

8 to close 

last year and is the No. 1 man 
returning." 

Iowa's prospects this season 
will get a solid boost if junior 
hurdle sensation Patrick 
McGhee returns to full health. 
McGhee injured his lell knee 
in September and is recover
ing from surgery. Wieczorek is 
uncertain when he will return. 

"It was a stress-related 
injury," Wieczorek said. "It 
was just a long term stress 
injury that (doctors) said they 
think may have been occuring 
gradually since he was 10 or 11 
years old." 

AlSO AILING IS Wiese, who 
has a first degree strain of his 

right hip and has been bauling 
a recurring achilles tcndon 
injury. 

The Hawkeyeswill be chasing 
familiar teams in an effort to 
crack the league's top three 
indoors. Wieczorek expects 
Wisconsin and 1llinois to be 
tough, as usual, while Michi
gan and indiana will be close 
behind. 

Iowa's season doesn't begin 
until Jan. 17 at the Badger 
Invitational in Madison, Wis., 
but the team will get an early 
tune-up Friday with an intras
quad meet at Cornell College 
in Mount Vernon, Iowa, from 1 
to 3 p .m. 

Freixenet Cordon Negro 
Champagne 

Martini Rossi Asti 
Spumantl 

Korbel Champagne 

6.19 
9.99 
8.99 

Andre Champagne white, 2 5 00 
pink or cold duck (or • 

Labatts 6 pack 3.69 
Imported Beer Gift Boxes 
Study Break Specials: 
Mom's Best Meat Loaf Sandwich 99¢ 
Homemade soups & chill 

Mon.-Thurs. 7:3()'Mldnlahr 
Fri. 7 :.l().1 am 

Sat. 7:30-1 :30 am 
Sunday 9:00 to MJdnlle 401 E. Market 

337·2183 
337.2184 Deli 

p----- - -, I LUNCH TIME SPECIAL 11 am·2 pm 

I Medium $500 I I 
2 Item Pizza I . 

I DINNER TIME SPECIAL 4 pm.oo. ' 

I large 2 Item Pizza $ 799 
Plus Double Cheese I Thursday, December 11, 1986 Only 

I 351-0320 Koul\l)Illhte I 
~05 1st Ave., Iowa City Pizza Restaurants , • ------ - -. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

( East Indian 
tree 

5 Bangladesh's 
capital, old 
style 

10 Moby DIck's 
pursuer 

14 Antinuke org. 
15 Reputes 
18 Sita rlst 

Shankar 
17 Instruments 

for HorOWitz 
19 AyalOlIah's 

land 
20 Tarzan 

portrayer: 
1933 

21 Dinner serving 
23 Russian plane 
24 Greek "H" 
26 Weapons lor 

Earp and 
Dillon 

28 "- In Blue" : 
Gershwin 

33 Fatless 
34 Le-. 

French port 
35 Kind 01 devrl 
37 Young goats 
40 Town in N 

Indra 
41 Cat 
42 Hebrew priest 
43-quanon 
44 Chief god of 

the Eddas 
45 Asian bigwig 
46 An anagram 

for rats 
48 Abstruse 
50 Joplin 

specialty 
53 Devour 
54 Former 

capital 01 
Burma 

55 Danlsh·Ameri
can writer 

57 Plutocrat 's 
possession 

82 "-Crazy," 
1930 musical 

64 Piano's early 
cousin 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
II. Tips quartet 
117 Brother 01 member 

Moses 12 To no -
118 Sortlta, e.g. (useless) 
69 Quitclaim 13 Some cherries 
70 Newman-Red· 18 Corpulent 

ford 111m, with 22 Mariner's 
"The" readlnf 

7(Carpart 25 Type 0 
attraction 

DOWN 27 "-OUt to 
( leathernecks' the Ban 

gp. Game" 
:2 Composer or 43 28 Greek letters 

operas 2f Spy name 
3 Tapir 30 Leaders rn 
4 A Yugoslav arllstic 
5 - a turn Innovations 

(perfect) 3J Religious 
• Blather counselor 
7 Eng. course 32 Ivy leaguer 
8 Repugnant one 36 Washer cycle 
• Stormed 38 Three,ln 

10 Jackle's Munich 
second mate 39 Flesh : Comb. 

11 Barbershop- form 

41 Certain 
plastics 

45 Garret 
47 WorldWide 

necessity 
48 ActIvity In a 

shell 
50 Carried on 

vehemently 
51 or the birds 
52 Gulf or Aqaba 

port 
511 New Deihl 

attire 
58 Powwow 
5. Rumanian folk 

dance 
10 "-go 

bragh' " 
III Black Hills 

state : Abbr. 
'S Hallucrnogen, 

ror short 
lIS Wernher

Braun 

A"SWEI TO ~IEVIOUS PUlZU 

Spon.ored by: 

'0"'. Boole 4 8.,.., 
IOWI', most complete book ,eleclion 
featuring ~O ,OOO titlel. 

Downtown across from 
the Old CapitOl. 
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Women's gymnasts Kim Lundberg, front, and Kir
sten Worc.ster pause at the end of a workout 

The Daily lowanIDoug Smith 

Wednesday. The women open the year wlth the 
Japanese All-Stars tonight In the Field House. 

c:11C1J)EtICl ____________________________ c_on_,in_ue_d_'ro_m_p_ag_el_B 

an all-conference performer. 
In Monday'S intrasquad meet 

Zussman scored a career high 
score of 9.0 on the uneven 
bars. 

McClure, of Northbrook, III. 
was a two-time DuPage Valley 
Conference performer at G1en
bard North High School as 
well as the team's Most Valu
able Performer. 

Root is a Grand Ledge, Mich., 
native and competed for the 
Great Lakes Gymnastics Club. 
She was also a member of the 
1986 Class I championship 
team. 

"I think we're coming along 
really well," Root said. "We 
look pretty clean and sharp in 
practice. We definitely want to 
improve our record this year. 
We've had a lot of injuries and 
that hurt us in the past. We've 
had two intrasquad scrim-

mages, and the judges said 
we've looked pretty good." 

Sophomore Mindy Taylor is 
back as one of the team's 
strongest returners as she 
posted the team's top score in 
the vault with an 8.95 as well 
as the top score on the uneven 
bar with a 9.25. 

JUNIOR JENNIFER DuBois 
also returns alid holds the 
Iowa floor exercise record. 
Dubois narrowly missed mak
ing the finals last year in the 
uneven parallel bars and noor 
exercise events. 

Another bright spot is the 
return of senior Wendy Hus
sar, who was out last year due 
to surgery, Hussar was the 
team's top all-arounder and 
one of Iowa's first gymnasts to 
be named all-Big Ten, 

Rounding out the team are 

seniors Kim Burkard, Joni 
Goldwasser, Chris Neuman 
and Kim Lundberg, junior Kir
sten Worcester, sophomore 
Kim Podgorski and freshmen 
Elyse Cohen and Julie Jensen. 

Chapela said she would like to 
see a little more depth in the 
area of vaulting. "We've got 
pretty good depth on the beam 
and floor as far as viable 
competitors go, but I'd like to 
have a little more depth in the 
vault," she said. "I'm looking 
forward to seeing solid perfor
mances as we break the ice for 
the season." 

The Hawkeyes host Tsukuba 
University tonight at 7 p.m. in 
the North Gym of the Field
house. Tsukuba University is 
the best team in Japan at the 
collegiate level as they are the 
Japanese University National 
team, 

1:»1JI1rl1rl.~--~~---~~::::::~==::~==::::::==~ __ ~--~---c-o-n-ti~nu-e-d~f_ro-m~p~a~ge __ 1_B 
"Minnesota, Ohio State and champions, and we're a better 
Illinois will all be tough, bet- team this year," Dunn said. 
ter than they were last year, Iowa this season will be led by 
and we'll be as good or better. juniors Joe Thome and Nasti, 
I don't think we can win by who finished third and fourth, 
quite as much." respectively, in the all-around 

Dunn added: "Certainly one of competition at last year's Big 
our goals is to improve over Ten meet while Bachman won 
the last couple of years so that the all-around title. 
would be better than a sixth "Ron has had a real good fall . 
place (NCAA) finish. When you Both of them are doing a lot of 
get up into the top 10, it's new stuff, so they might make 
pretty competitive, and any- some mistakes early in the 
thing can happen on a given year," Dunn said. "Bachman 
day. So we'll just have to see." and (Rob) Brown (Minnesota), 

Iowa's given days will be April who finished, are gone from a 
3-4 when the Big Ten Champ- year ago." 
ions hips will be held in Ann Dunn continued: "They are 
Arbor, Mich" and April 23-25 the top two returning, but they 
when the NCAA Champion- are going to get some competi-
ships will be held in Los tion from Collin Godkin, who 
Angeles. But before the Big is a senior from Minnesota 
Ten Championship meet rolls Tom Dunn who dropped out a year ago 
around the Hawkeyes must on Sunday," Dunn said. "Their with an injury, otherwise he 
prepare by tackling or flipping competition has only been would have been right in 
over some pretty hefty compet- around scores of 271 or 272, there." 
iUon. and I think we'll be able to do "1 think I have a chance," 

TONIGHT AT 7 in the North 
Gym of the Field House the 
Hawkeyes take on the touring 
Japanese All-Stars in a cooed 
meet. The men's team is 
coached by Koji Gushiken who 
was the all-around gold medal
ist at the Olympics in Los 
Angeles in 1984. 

"The men's team has been in 
three meets, and their scores 
have been going down a little, 
They scored 282 in their first 
two meets and 279 at Illinois 

Basketball is 
piece of cake 
for 'Natural' 

CHICAGO (UPI)-Teach your 
children well: any child-like 
game can be turned into a 
career, 

That's the lesson to be learned 
from Frank "The Natural" 
O'Brien, who says he has never 
been beaten at his child-like 
game of choice - N erf Basket
ball. 

O'Brien, 25, works for a mort
gage company in West Spring
field, Mass. But he has also 
parlayed a talent for throwing 
a small, spongy ball into a 
small, flimsy net from dis
tances up to 20 feet into a 
high-profile sidelight. 

O'Brien has hooked up with 
Hot Shot Distillery Company 
of Owensboro, Ky" which has 
created a tropical fruit
flavored schnapps, To promote 
the product, the firm has spon
sored Nerf Basketball tourna
ments in Boston and Chicago, 

better than that. It's hard to Nasti said. "I have to look at 
know how it will end up, If we last year as an indication." 
push them, will they get bet- Iowa will also be led by senior 
ter? Or maybe they will be captain Tom Auer, Lennie 
tired? It's hard to say." Lucarrello, Weissblit, Sta-

After the meet with the Japan- nicek, and freshmen Jeff Dow 
ese, the road doesn't get any and Keith Cousino. Top spe
easier. Over semester break cialists for the Hawkeyes will 
Iowa will participate in the be Gentile and Big Ten 
Kamehameha Invitational in runner-up on the pommel 
Honolulu with defending horse, Joe Short, Kurt Karns
national champion Arizona tedt, also a conference 
State. runner-up a year ago, will lead 

"WE'RE LOOKING forward the Hawkeyes on the still 
to it. They're defendin~ NCAA rings. 

THURSDAY NIGHT • 7:30.cLOSE 
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till 11 pm 
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Weekly Specials: 339·8332 24 hrs. 
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. . . J... KDelSSL 
~iiiiiiIii~.JARVnen 1tThe skier's ski. , 

aid 'tJalcJ 

PACKAGES INCLUIE: SKI PACKAGES 

Skis, bOOts, poles, and bndingso 

PLUS: 
FREE MOUNTI~G 

ASK ABOUT OUR SKI REnTALSI 
\f\(e4er ...... 
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",-364~96 

S 
Open 7 Days A. Week 

Mn. &Thurs. 8-9 
Wed •• Frio Sat. 8-5:30 

Sun. 9-4 

50 PAm 
MELT 

11:30 to Close 

$ MANSET 
WELL 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 'Till Close DRINKS 
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Athlete 
By Jill l.IIurttzen 
Stiff Writer 

P RINTSTHAT 
out as unique 
for winners at 
Iowa-Japan gym 

l tiC! tonight have e 
r ~ .' for the 

" . I ators. 
B ;!lng the gymnasts 

"all trophied out," the 
eye Gymnastics Club 
to come up with an 
way of awarding the 
of each event of the 
tional competition. 

Iowa men's gymnastics 
tant Coach Mike Burns 
they wanted the awards 
something the Japanese 
remember Iowa by. 

"At first we thought of a 
lacked corn cob," Burns 
laughing, "Then we deC:}(\Eld 
get the Art De 
involved." 

The club saw it as a 
bring athletics and 
together in one event. So 
contacted the UI School 
and Art History and 
them if they'd be int,F>rpdpt41 

"The art department got 
excited about the 

[ thing," Burns said. 
brought the idea up to 

.( and they jUmyed on it." 

~ AFTER CONTAcrING 
I Achepohl, a professor 

r art school, the club 
14 prints costing .urnUiSL r Unfortunately, the 
discovered NCAA rules 
this type of award. Only 
lain things can be given 
awardS, with a limit to 
amount of money that can 
spent, and then they must 
the official school insignia 
them. 

"The wonderful thing is 
, the gymnastic teams d 
( to go beyond the usual 

~ Southw 
·to be s 
~ Jeff Loxterkamp 

Staff Writer 

T !~ery , 
Southwest 
flavor through 

13 with UI art education 
duate student Steve MI·'I.tlln 

sculpture, I Wanna Kick 
Kickstand in the Sand. 

f A humorous, life size 
ma~he bicycle is set 
center of the gallery. 
ously balancing on the 
bars is a cat made of 
material holding out a 
stick with a cactus 
a string at its end. The 
are affixed to macbe 
decorated with .,,,',.h,w ... .,.~ 
motifs. 

Red paper is stretched 
the floor from each 
the far walls where they 
up to meet a crescent 
one wall and the sun on 
other. 

, Meanwhile, through Dec, 
tbe Checkered Space 
house the works of Jane 
singer Stone's art 

~ class. Art Ed, Studio: 
r laltrials and Methods for 
. Elementary Classroom 

Exhibit 
on displ 

r Jeff Loxterkamp 
r Staff Writer 

l VIRGINIA MYE 
UI art professor, a 
the students in I 

~ innovative intag 
} class are excited. A show 
I their work is now hanging 

~ 
the eastern hallway of the 
Art Building. 

"This is the first, brandon 
I intaglio ~ourse offered at t 
University in 40 years," My, 
said. 

"Weo adeepdebttoMal 
cia Las sky and early mE 
hers 0 he Iowa Print Grol 
Who ancient techniql 
in a experimental wa 
Myer d, "That is the fOUl 

!Ition upon which this COUI 

Was built. 
"Innovative intaglio is try; 

I to take advantage of mod. 
technology of our times a 
See if these might offer Df 

interesting asthetic possib 
tie.," Myers said. 

"Another big factor is 1 
desire of students themsel, 

take chances and try n 
of working, to incor; 
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Arts/entertainment DI Classifieds 
l Athletes~ artists produce unique gift Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

By JIH ~urltzen 
Staff Writer 

P RINTS THAT started 
out as unique awards 

I for winners at the 
lowa-Japan gymnas-

I tics 'If tonight have ended 
r-~ J for the visiting 

,., . , ·~ors. 

B ng the gymnasts were 
"all trophied out," the Hawk
eye Gymnastics Club wanted 
to come up with an original 
way of awarding the winners 
of each event of the interna
tional competition. 

Iowa men's gymnastics Assis-
tant Coach Mike Burns said 
they wanted the awards to be 
something the Japanese could 
remember Iowa by. 

"At first we thought of a shel-
lacked corn cob," Burns said, 
laughing. "Then we decided to 
get the Art Department 
involved." 

The club saw it as a way to 
bring athletics and art 
together in one event. So they 
contacted the UI School of Art 
and Art History and asked 
them if they'd be interested. 

"The art department got really 
excited about the whole 
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I thing," Burns said. "We 
brought the idea up to them I and they jumjed on it." 

'I 

UI A .... tent Gymnaltic. Coach Mlcha.1 Bum. (left) 
and UI gymna. Shelby Root and Ron Na.tI dlaplay 

one of 14 prints to be pr ... nted to the Japane .. 
National gymn •• ticI .. em at tonight'. meet. 

IIfNTtIl 'S IH.QAt 
CAAP'ET CUANIIIO 

Ono bedroom ~I. 125.00 
T .... bedroom .... rtnwnI. SJo 00 

Throe bedroom -""'"~ $35 00 
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·Pe,..,.,.1 Growth 'Ufo c.
·r.ota_1pe /Couple IF....., 
Conn, .. ·Sptrtuol Growth ond 
Pr_ ·p'o .......... IlIH Calf 
:l38-3IIll 

t 
AFI'ER CONTACI'ING Keith 

Achepohl, a professor at the Art 
art school, the club purchased 

~ 14 prints costing almost $1,000. 
I Unfortunately, the teams later 

discovered NCAA rules forbid phies awarded," Achepohl 
this type of award. Only cer- said. "I would think that these 
tain things can be given out as gymnasts already have a lot of 
awards, with a limit to the trophies. These are works of 
amount of money that can be art made by another person. 
spent, and then they must have It's a very personal kind of 
the official school insignia on thing." 
them. Achepohl thought it was a 

"The wonderful thing is that shame the prints couldn't be 

to go beyond the usual tro- "Maybe we can get the NCAA 

to rethink this rule," he said. 
The teams have compensated 

by deciding to give the prints 
as gifts to all the Japanese 
gymnasts and their coaches. 

"ALL THE PRINTS are dif
ferent," Burns said. "At first 
we were going to pick out only 
one print and have it dupli
cated, but they (the club mem
bers) liked so many that they 
picked all different ones." 

Eight local artists made the 
prints: Jeff Martin, Barbara 
Priester, Patrick McPhilimy, 
Susan Coleman, Mary Ann I the gymnastic teams decided used as awards. 

Southwest American theme 
Ito be shown at Drewelowe 
~ J,ft Loxterkamp teach chidren art and the 

Staff Writer Art desire to prove themselves as 
artists as well as art educa
tors, led to an explosion of 
imagination. T HE DREWELOWE 

gallery will have a 
Southwest American 
flavor through Dec. 

13 with UI art education gra
duate student Steve McGuire's 
sculpture, I Wanna Kick My 
Kickstand in tbe Sand. 

f A humorous, lifesize papier
math!! bicycle is set in the 
center of the gallery. Precari
ously balancing on the handle

, bars is a cat made of the same 
material holding out a striped 
stick with a cactus hanging by 
a string at its end. The wheels 
are affixed to mache mounds 
decorated with southwestern 
motifs. 

Red paper is stretched out on 
the floor from each wheel to 
the far walls where they crawl 
up to meet a crescent moon on 
one wall and the sun on the 
other. 

~ Meanwhile, through Dec. 12, 
tbe Checkered Space will 
house the works of Jane Mes
singer Stone's art education 

~ class. Art Ed. Studio: Art 
r lalerlals and Metbods for the 

Elementary Classroom is an 

exploding production in every 
kind of media imaginable, 
except video. And Stone's 
class wants to expand the lim
its of that discipline, also. 

IT WOULD be impossible to 
describe everything in the 
show. But the three students, 
Lisa Gerdes, Shirley Vermace 
and Julia Druckmiller, along 
with three former students in 
the class, work successfully in 
nearly everything. 

They explore, dismember and 
branch out on paper assemb
lage, computer graphics, plas
ter body and face casting, 
woodblock and lino prints, 
ceramics, book binding, collo
graphs, mobiles, plaster, wood 
and paper sculptures, found 
objects, handmade paper col
lages, crayons (Gerdes does an 
impressive take off on the 
Cubist masterpiece, "Nude 
Descending"), fiber art, pup
pets, photograms and a huge 
group architecture. 

The combination of two fac
tors : designing projects to 

"WE WANTED to be consid
ered as artists and not just art 
educators," Druckmiller said. 
"A lot of tbe art is more 
orientated towards children's 
stuff - but that seemed to give 
a fresh approach to the mater
ial. " 

"This show has a large amount 
of different things in it," Ver
mace said. "This class is set up 
so that each student taught a 
different lesson to the other 
classmates. We set up a lesson 
plan and learned the prob
lems in articulating a lesson 
and its teaching procedure for 
a future classroom setting. 

"For instance, Lisa (Gerdes) 
taught the architecture pro
ject," Vernace said. 

"We had fun doing child 
things," Gerdes said. "We 
divided the architecture into 
three sections on the inside 
and worked independently. 
The outside was how three 
people interelated - an inter
action of a lot of different 
ideas." 

Exhibit of innovative intagliO 
on display in UI Art Building 

'r Jeff Loxterkemp "Th is is the fi rst, aesthetiC need," Myers said. 
Staff Writet "We started out with each 

! brand-new individual student considering 
subjects of the deepest, most 

V IRGINIA MYERS, intaglio course profound interest to them." 
UI art profess?r, and ff d t thO The actual prints themselves 
~he stu~ents. In h~r 0 ere a IS vary widely in rich color and 
mno.vahve mtagho university in 40 startling images. Many stu-

cla~s are e~clted . A sh~w ~f dents, such as Ingrid Wehrle-
theIr work IS now hang10g 10 years," says UI art Ray, Rita Lambros and John 
the eastern hallway of the UI professor Virginia Andrews catch the contrast of 

I A~ Buil~ing. primary ~olors by using varia-
This IS the first, brand-new Myers. tions of plexiglass and copper 

! intaglio course offered at this plates. 
university in 40 years," Myers MADGARET H . h k ' said "' unnmg a e s 

"We 0 e a deep debUo Mauri- Art impressionistic images also 
cio Las sky and early mem- become more vividly alive 
bers 0 he Iowa Print Group, from plexiglass plates. (Fortu-
who ancient techniques rate new approaches into their nately, each title card has a 

) in a y experimental way," artistic thinking," Myers said. detailed inventory of the tools 
Myer d. "That is the found- MYERS SAID the chemical and chemicals used.) 

r ation upon which this course manipulation of plexiglass is Robert Fassler's print and 
' was built. one of the class' innovations. plate are the epitome of mod-
~ "Innovative intaglio is trying "Plexiglass plates keep the ern technology. The soldering 

t
' to take advantage of modern color pure," Myers said. of wrist bands and cutting 

technology of our times and "Traditional copper plates holes directly to and from the 
lee If these might otter new, created colors that were dark plate is an extreme example of 
interesting asthetic posslblll- and monochromatic. Working what the show is all about. 
ties," Myers said. with pure color allows further Kerry Miller and Anthony 

"Another big factor is the expansion in color prints," she Cammack got mind-bending 
desire of students themselves said. results assaulting the plates 
to take chances and try new "The emphasis has really not with drills and different chern
"Bya of working, to incorpo- been on techniques but on the ical mixtures. 

. . 

McKellar, Larry Buehler, Lisa 
Parker and Mary McMurrer. 

Burns said they have had an 
incredible reaction to having 
athletics and art together. 

SAHl-STEAM. S~2tl5 

NEWMAN. HA,," tltttTHOATJ 
CALL MP;' -

TREAT YOURSELF 
101 ,,1 .. ,,'0 _ 

lite wry Pond 
UHUO 

"If we had another big event I~ .. ...,h"ion 
we'd sure try to do this again. 
We've had such a great 
response," he said. 

IN"THlllOtrr 
Provnonl' Con'identialou"""" 
and IlIIIng ~ Wo n" 

The prints will be on display I.c....;':-'O.;.:..:... ____ _ 

during the meet by the front 
entrance of the North Gym in 
the Field House. Those wish
ing to attend the cooed Iowa
Japan meet at 7 p.m. can buy 
tickets at the door for $3. 
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Bottle Beer 
Bar Liquor 

Bud, Bud Light, Miller Ute on tap 
Open 7:30 p.m. 

Avaflable for private parties: 337-5401 

r--------------------T---------------------
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Special Thursday & Sunday Special 

14" Pizza 
Cheese plus 
1 Topping 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

One coupon per pim One coupon per pim I ------------________ ~~ ____________________ J 

Ask for "SPECIALS" .No Coupon Necessary 

~\.,,£~ 354-1552 
~~~ 351-9282 
~ oln 626-6262 

(.'\\\ ~ ...... .. "" ~. ~, ~. ~, 
~ . . ' . . . . 

,,"_ . " ~ ~ , ~ .... . " 

Iowa City 

Coralville 

North liberty 
River Heights 

'. - ~ 

- ;;."-:.-
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HELP WANTED PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

I)(lIYf.RY d" .. " _ MUll 
------------·1 know city end cempua Ind have 

_ ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
""peCrI"" U ... 

U8-4IOO (24 _1'1) 

FUL STlIf.SSEO ou~ IIred or dep'_' Call COUNSEUNG 
ANO HEALTH CENTER Linda 
Chandter or Anna Most. First 
.ppolntmenl FREE' 

337-89911 

PREGNANCY c:an be detected as 
eorty u to days .tter conceplion 
Testing dona Tuesday "',ough 
Friday, 10 00 to 1 00, no 
.ppoinlment _ry Emma 
Goldman Clonic, 227 North 
Dubuqu. StreeL 337.211 t Ona 
block 'rom Clinton Street dorm. 
A.DS AND WOllEN: What 'S sa'a' 
Whlll 'S unsa1e' Pk:k up free Into In 
OU' wlftlng room Also, con6omS 
..... tlabl. It Jess than hllf the retail 
price Emm. Goldman Clinic, 227 
North Dubuque St, .. t 337·2111 . 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduelkm. 

drug-f, .. plIn rehet, rel ... uon. 
gener •• h.alth ImprOVeMenl. 

319 North Dodga 
338--\300 

ABORTIONS prOVided In 
eomfortabl •. supportIVe end 

motorcycJe or Konomy car Cell 
""medl. .. 1y 351.1310-= ___ __ 

educatoonal atmosphare Pann... MDTHER'S HELPER 
Wllcome Calt Emml Goldman Hllp cere tor two boys. Ig81 1 Ind 
Chnlc for Women, 10 .... City 3, starting after January O,...,.r'. 
337 .. 2111 license. nonsmok.r House WIth 
=~:':':~--------I pool . ... Ik 10 beach. SO mlnut .. 

trlln to NYC. Oe,ien. ConnectlCUI 
203-855-0785 

::::!:,:;::;:':'::':L.;::::;~:::':' ____ I CDNTEMPORARY Slion providing 
T AAOT and Rune consultallons pror.siona' high quality MNice 
Privatelnllructfon available In seeking progressivt experienced 
th .... nd other ","_nng cosrnotologl.L FulU p.rt.time 
techniques' Call Jan Gaut at employment Forwa,d resume to 
35.-8511 Start your New Yaar 0-521. Dally Iowan. Room III. 
. :!!:::. __________ I Communications Cent.r, Iowa 
- City. IA 52242. GIYE A SPECIAL GIFT 

to IOmeone you loVII 
Deeply ral"'ng 

Therapeutic Massage 
Her. Psychotherapy 

354-1226 

CERTIFIED MedlC.I As.i,"nl 
"..oed lor local docto", office. 
P.rt· time/IIII·ln Wrota Dally Iowan. 
Bo. MEO-12, Room 111. com"",· 
nation. Center, 101I¥I C.1,.. IA 
52242. ------------1 TEXAS OIL COMPANY_s 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

CITY DATING CO. 
PO. Bo. 8701 

low. City, Iowa 52240 

WANTEDlSWF 
Purpose: Doling! Irland.hip. 

mature person for short tnps 
lurrounding IOWI City. Contact 
customers We tr.ln Writ. '" Y 
Dlckeraon, PrHld4H'lt. 
Southwttt.rn PetroleUm, 80x 
981005. Ft Wonh. TlC7616t . 

HELP WANTED 

HOIllfBDYI WANTEO 
lunch ond ..... ing m.1s -

SALEs: Plrty 11YOr firm ... king 
on<ampu, reprlHfltetlYl for ..... 
'0 Or .... hoUMI during 1987 
school year. EK,*1on1 commlSlton 
and ",Jlibll hours Immediate 
opefling! To apply. all by 
_bar f7 .ll~'-3891 
and ask for -'" Touch of a ..... • 
Cl!.RnFl£D nUlling .otent 
POSihons open on 3-11 pm .nd 
11-7.m shifts. part· time .1 
Lantern Plrt CIIre Cent ..... Apply in 
porson .t 815 North 20th Avenue. 
Coralvilto. lAo 8-4.3Opm. 
Monday- F,Id.y. MlEOE. 

WANTED: Worll. study ._t 'or 
second MmeSter lab IntndaJ1t 
Pick up appliceUon It Nl81 LC or 
call 353-3073 for In'ormettCn 
Scott. 

NANN'ES WANTI!.D 
NEW YORK CITY SUBURB 

Two young en.,getlc coup .... 
each ~klno '011 nanny for either 
.",._ old boy 0' thr_year oI!I 
boy Come to suburban Now York 
IkHlI or Wl1h • 'rlend light hou,. 
keeping. nonsmoker. driver. Car 
availlbillty, luilton tor evening 
collega course Will be pakt p,..,ate 
room With TVI bath. Ont yelr 
commitment ,lining Jlnuary 1917 
CaJI COneCl IMtf1lngs for 
In'orm.tlon. I·914_762·1519 

WANTED: Student Technician. 10 
work 1M the UniYlr"lIty'1 Huauk"", 
Wasla Managamenl System 
QualIfications Include_ two ye.rs 
Chemistry (11 least one year of 
organIC chemi.try). good physical 
hHllh; Iblhty to PI" physical and 
respultory equipment fit test 
(plovided by lhe Unlv ... lty). Ibility 
to 1111 SO Ib .. 'egularly. 80 lb •. 
occasionally ; additional 
cou'MWOrit In ChemIStry, 
Biochemistry, Toxicology Ind 
Physiology daslr.blo Need NOT 
qualify 'or worll IIUdy For 'urther 
Information. contlct Char," 
Eckman. Health PrOlectlon Ofllca. 
122 Gr't'ld Avenue Court, IOWI 
City. IA 5224~ 353-5125. 33~501 

WARM loving .amlly _ •• 
warm, ic;vlng person to help care 
for Inflnt and do light housework 
twenty minu ... outside NYC. Con 
begin .fter Ch,.ltmas Pluse call 
516-<182,so72. 

NANNY POSlT1OHS Cor. lor 
chUd,.n in one of several elst or 
W .. t Coaslloc.tlon •. Room. 
board. $120-$200 por w .. k, 
~nand schcocl.- On. yell 
commitment Nonsmoker. 
pre'lrred Call for intervtew 
LA PETITE MERE, 1~2t·'ee5. 

-------
HELP WANTED 
PLAlQROUND IUpaMso', one 
hour dally. Monday- Friday. 
• 1;3Oam--12 30pm Kirkwood 
Elomen .. ry School. 354-31131. 

PROJECT I.IANAOER 
_ . Spring Break Jamaica 

FREE """,,lion plu. SSSS. 
1 __ 2l7·2OI1. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 516.040--$59.2301 __ 

hiring. CoI18OS-&7-!OOO. 
Extlnslon R.Q612 tor ament _ .. 11S1 

EVENING p.rt·tlme line cooIo •• 
Glvannl'. 11oll.n C.le. Apply In 
pIfSOn .1 109 Eul Collega. 
~pm No phon. calls. pi ..... 

ORIVERS, own CJjr/lnsurlnee. 18 
)'lUl1I old. I .. rt Immedll"ly. 
Needed through holidays Oeily 
bonuses 354-6068. 

PART· TIME halp needed. deys! 
nivhts. Must be 18 yea .. or older. 
Apply Tuesday 12118. ~pm. 
7--8pm. 

GODFATHER" "ZZA 
531 Hlghw.y 1 W .. t 

JOBLESS? HOMEMAKER? 
STUDENT? 

Need money •• xtra Income? 
Ful, usy Ifloohome mont)' maker. 

00 .. 11 •• send $1 and self· 
oddr_ ,tamped .n .. lope 

MK 6 Asaocl.t ... 
RR3. Box 31. Tlplon, tA 52772. 

PART TIME hOlp wonted. cooIoo 
and drivers I! P.ul Revere', PIUI 
CoratvlU. localion ONLY. 0,...,." 
must btl 11. ha.,. own clr Ind 
Insur.ne.. Apply atter .. pm It ,.21 
1O!h A_ue. Cor.Iv"Io, 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FRESHME'II Sopho""",,, 
flnancill lid- scholarship 
se._ Coif (612)-'81 .1382. 24 
hours. 

TYPING 
TYPING on IBM SetectrlC, 11 for 
double spaced poge Plek up and 
delivery. $1 each. Call Joan ., 
628-4541 

BElT OFFICE SERYICfS 

auahty typing. word p,ocessIng. 
bookkHplng and notary Hrvices. 
Reasonable prices. Emergencies 
welcome. Near downtown. 

WORD 
PROCESSING BRENNEMAN BLID 

• Pf'I CfNnR 
Tropical fish, pats ond pat 
IUppl .... pat groomong 1500 lot 
Avan ... South. 338-8S01 . 

LOST: Long-l\&Inod b,own tabby _10. South ao.erno,. REWARD' 
351-4364. 354-8476. k_ trying. 

RECORDS 

URPII 

Thousands 01 45· ... Country. 
DisCo. Easy listening. JIZZ, Pop. 
Rock. Soul. Now ___ Irom 
Abba to lZ Topl 

RIDE·RIDER AUTO FOREIGN 
1.lt TOYOTA Coronl. look. bad. 
runs g'oat.lI.rts In coldl S4OO. 
Jacqul • . 354-87119, 

1'71 MERCEDEI =0 Sldln. 
:::::::::::;:'=::':'::=::!~---I engine n_ ..."k, body In 'M/ 

good .... po. GREAT BUV. $t05O. 
D1ItIVER .Inled from low. City 10 337.52$. 
Philadelphll I'N over winler 

!!::=::.:::::.:::::::::::::.: _____ I BI!.IoUTiRlL Albino Cockatl" lor 
.... Hand"med. par1ect Xmas 
glftl CoU338-8t4t Iftor 7pm 

All wanl hits wekXMne. 
W •• ISO buy 

brolk. 337.7074 1110 HONDA Accord LX. 2-door. 
:::':=='-'-':';';'===---lllr. 125001 best ollar. 331·25CMI. 

WORD PIIOCESSING 
Accurate. Experien*. 

Atuonabla. 
Eme,genc'" welcome. 

On campus. 
3J8.331I4 

------1 
COMPUTER 

THE PARALlI!.L PORT 
20 lb. cla.n edge pape' 

Best prlca In Cltyl 

4t7"",a St.,. Benk Building 
102 Soulh Clinton Slr .. t 

tOa~pm. Mond.y----4',iday 
Saturday 9am--noon 

WANTED TO BUY 
IlIYING clua rings and other gold 
Ind sll .. , . STEPH'S STAMPS • 
COINS. t07 S. Dubuque, 354-1958. 

GIFT IDEAS 
RHINESTONES 

SI"'r Ind costume jewelry 
ANTIOUE MALL 

507 SOU'" Gilbert 

ANTIOUES 
for Chriltmas giving 

ANTIOUE MALL 
S07 Sou'" Gilbert 

f.VERYON£ 10_ a m_ga. 
GAle a gIft 01 r"axation. 

Tranquility Tharopeutlc M.ssage 
2l7_ 

114 112 EIS1 College 
2 

D1ItIVlNG to Nashvllla. 12123-
t 2/30. Hafp with go •. Lat. avonlng. 

I~~~~~~~I=~~SO~ ______ __ 

AlDERS wlnted. Southern route 
LA .. December 20, Ptonty 01 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
\VEI'IWOOD MOTOR', buy. "'1. 
tr.da. HlghwlY 8 Wast. Coral~lI .. 

..... C#lLUCf'I. 
/><!1jcoshfo< 

- LI'I • co. • eu .. U .. 
~~~~~~ _____ 1~~~4~5.~ __ ~ __ ~-

1 .. 1 CAPRI .... peod. moonroof. 
loaded. nlea. Bast 0"r:n351'7673 - ROCK - BLUES - J All 

Comer Iowa "" linn 

sn·SI2t 
O/>m 7 0..,., " Week 

C/4ICAGD. Otcamber 18 or 17. 
Share driving smlll truck . Judy. 
338-9168. 

MOVING 
oa D MOVING SEAVICE 
Ap.rtmenlllzecl load. 

Phona. 338-3908 

------------1 1 Will mova you. 125.00 I truck 

MUSICAL load. John. 683-~703 

_IN __ ST_R __ UM __ E __ NT __ I STORAGE 
NEW .nd USED "ANOS 

J. Hell Keyboa,ds 

1114 GMC pickup -:':lrc- ( .... 
1978 OldSy~~t;~ ~~ b\,-
W. buy/sall. Compo' .. , 
hund,ed.1 Specllllzin $500-
$2500 call. 831 South Dubuquo 
338-3434. 

1,75 CUTLASS. AC. PSlP8. good 
condItion, many new parts. 
depondabla Ileat ollar. 361-0414 

1175 IMPALA GMC. good 
condition. S800J beet off.,. 
338-2989. avonlngs, 

1M2 FORD Escort. $1995. ATI PSi 
AMIFM. 82.000 ml .... Sa,lou. 
Inqulr", only. f-388-1035. 

CH!.YE1TE, 1981 .2",000 ml'-I, 1015Arthur COUNTRY RUGS ~I m-,ual, II.' defroster, 
Ha.rtshapa. Oval. Handloom STDRAQE'STOAAOI!. AMlFM. axc.llenl shape. $3200, 
$12.00. 8711-2757 atta' 51lOpm PEAVEY mullcl.n .mp. 2OOW. Mlnl·w.,ehouse unit. from lI'.'0' 337·2373. 

DONT pay hundred. lor homo I • U.Slore-AII Dial 337-3508. 
computer telecommuniAtions l FREEl 0.8.5. tI giving away +-10" speeker tnC DIU .... uzz. 1110 CHIEV£TTE, 4-<toor. 
For .... !hen S2OO. you can have thousand. 01 doll ... worth ollr.. reverb. tramalo. $390. Aha, &pm. automltlc. c ... n. 87K. $t25Ol boot 
on enllr. system. Ins .. llad! PLUS gilt. (name brand merchandise), 337-8512. off.,. 351·1187. 
FREE compu..",o occounl' 00 L S "-S.E. to: Chri. Johnson. P.O. GUITARS. ELECTRIC; 1970'. GARAGE/PARKING 1.n PLYMOUTH Fury. 4-door. 
r_rch •• hopplng. mHllng ~Bo:::::.'..:1~07::'~=:::===c.:N:.:Y:..l':':'::::::' __ 1 5111loo .. ler. 1400; Mu.ic M.n o.callent ,unnlng. body rust. $701) 
peopI ••• 1I ',om home. c.n Grog. FOR CHRI~'. (Leo Fonder) Stlngroy. 52SO. I I t 354-1755. 
:::33:::7..:-55::::55::·;.... ________ 1 ~'-"':..I ACOUSTIC. M.rtin Sigma WANTI!.D : Gar.go space or w n or 

Artl."s portrait. chlldr.n! ult. : Ro_ood. $225 (D,e.dnought); lIo,.g. of small .utomObllo. lM5 ESCDRT, 20.000 _. 
WANTED: 1200 Baud Modem 101 charcoal. $20; p .... I. 540; 011. $120 M.nln Rosewood CllS5icsl. 5400; 338-2815, ... too. _N . 
Mac. Coli 354-8079. K_ Irylng. :an:::d:..:!::..::35::,I:.:-44:::2O=-_____ 1 Gibson 1930's L4. 54SO; Gibson 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

_
__________ .11.n MALlIIU CI ••• lc. 350 engl",. 

DIAMOND ring. 213 Aret l round Cullom J50. $500: other guitars. 66.000 mil". loaded. S8OO. 
soli .. lr •• in ... led $1200. will ~125. MANDOLINS: 1960'. AUTO SERVICE 354-8888. 
.. crilic. 'or $950 0' best oflar Gibson. $300; 1940'0 Nobility. 
354-7335. ~ings 5100. FLUTES: Yam.ha. $100; BUICK CENTURY 

Arm.t,ong. $125. BUNDY TENOR ------------1 Wall cared lor Inside .nd out. 

FIREWOOD 
su.SONED oak II.-ood tor sala, 
$50 pickup load dallvored. 
68:w322 

MISCI FOR SALE 
IA TTEAI!., slarters. alternators. 
water pump •• radiators. New. used 
or rebuilt. As "'" as 510.00. M,. 
BIll's Auto Parta, 338-2523 • 
87&-2320. 

SAX. $225. SOUSAPHONE. $lSO. CURT BLACK ... UTO REPAIR 1978, 67 .000 mile • . v.ry roll.bl. 
Ho"on DeLux. SII,., TRUMPET JUMP STARTS. $10.40 Us .. no oil. NegOll.bl. 354-5923 
ond CORNET. 5125. 4 and TOWS. $20.80 avonlng •. 
5-string BANJOES. VIOLINS: Spocl.lists In foreign ca,s. 
$20(1-$500 VIOLAS: $200-$500. 1518 Willow Croak Drive 187& FDRD Fie .... excellont 
CELLOS' 5250--4500, STRING 354-00110 condition/.hapo. only saso, 
BASSES.I250-S500. AUTOHARP, 351-8711 ... anlngs, 
='7:.:5:.,35:::.:' .:.555=2:... ______ 1 -----------1 WANT 10 buy uMdl wroci<ad carol 

I . AUTO PARTS trucks. 351-6311. 628-4971 ~oIl 
~~~::::::::::!t.:::::::::::=::..__I IrH). -------------1 

iilWl ".,.,..nokar neoded. own 
jdtoom. qu-':. ciON to C8mpuI, 
11", 338-3804 . 
10iw .... iobto. own bedroom. 
pity bUHdlng. g.r.ge. dock. 

\lcrow .... laundry. AC. HIW paid. 
JON to campu •• • om .... 351-0312. 

tit Ptntacr.t Apartment, own 
~. !Wi p.ld, block 'rom 
....,... ~ytl ..... 351-4808. 

D oocr1',~'0 ~.". lorge. 
"""'" rtmenl. 
WIt ~ .. ampUl, rtnt 
~ _ ~ abla. Call 
61~~~_~ ______ ___ 

t :;;;;;~nttd to aha,. 
.......... $1521 month. now 
.... monl. lnclud ...... rythlng. 
Cd 337.7U4. 

JfJf!CT: Female. own room, 
, \lilt two bedroom apartment, two 
..... Iron> <ampu •• AC. OIW. WID 

SlkIlng. HIW p.ld .... ilabla 
bor 21, Nagolllbto. 

1-67". 

1 ",ndow. hlrdwood Hoors, 
noN on campus, feml" roommlte 
•• $t18l month. HrW paid. 
~ tr ... January 
ogotlablo. avai"b!. Immediately. 
$4-637$. 

!IIAll roommate wanted, own 
;JIdfOOm, In lhr .. bedroom 
,...,."t ... ry ,00sonsbla ,enl. 
~ 354-2101. evening •. 

iJIIALE. own room. $200. HrW 
pee. IVIJlab .. JlnUlry '. CIOM to 

:AI 01 I Hospital •. 337·93115. 
~I~. 

, JJOMMA.TES needed to Ihlre 
111$'month large house, plus 1(7 
~~'IIs. Close. Call 364-3814. 

'If! January rent. mate, own 
1';1 loom. offstraat parking. $130 
JIo util~,". 337-9870. 

AJlAl£. fWO bedroom to ,ha,., 
I~ paid. $1431 month, Two blOCkl 
'lono Von Allan. Coli Mlchall • • 
)54-1707. 

J 

SWM, 25, nonsmok., 
Bob. Bol 2719 

Iowa City. 110 522« 

THE IOWA CITY Caro Canlar II 
laking applications for certified 
nursing assistants. Full· time 
7-3pm. part· tim. 3-9pm or 
3-11pm; wery oth ... weekends a 
must. Competitive wig" and 
benetits. fleXible hours available. 
Apply In parson. 3585 Rochestar 
Avenue 

___________ 1 IOam-1Opm. 338-1572. 

"AnAO wuh.r. Murlno woot 
handmade rugs, sheepskin car 
.. at cove", chlldren's lleece 
IIlppo .. 337·5552 

TWIN bads. dresser, end tables. 
uwi~ machine cabinet. large 
pl.nos. EVERYTHING 10' kitchen. 
aqulrlum. etc. 35+-7350 

ElECTRIC gui"r. Fander 
Stratoculer. like new, customized 
Ampog amplifier. 15- spook.,. 
gro.t .or bassi gullar. Prices 
negotiable. Coli Sam. 338-35911 or 
353-8033, 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

WOAD Proeening eap'r'-nce tn 
1eg.1 typing. m.nuscrlplland 
r .... rch pipers.. Cln mak. INTELUGENT. shy. 

non-matenallstic, SWM, 38, seek_ 
lern." Iroendshlp. Bo, 82. IoWI 
City 522« 

STUDENTS 
SUMMER JOBS NOWI 

Get your foot In the door 
for stimulating 

summer employment 
while earning 

spending money dUring 
your semester break 

Develop your 

:c:.===;.:;..,;;;;; ______ j .,rang_nl. 10 plc~ up .nd 
d ..... ' . 645-2305 anor lpm. 

H~NDSOME, lucce •• ful bu .. n .... 
man, SW, 301, seek. onentll 
'emile 10' frlendship Ind dating. 
Must be lit Ind trim Will answer aU 
Inquiries Phone and photo Box 
704. Iowa City 

SWM, 27, Interesting and 
Interested in mature, responsible 
socialiZing Demanding work Ind 
study schedule In healthca,e 
requires drversioo_ G,eat sen .. of 
humor. outgoing. sinc.,e 
personility. IPpreclatts sports 
(IOYII a.ars r.n), mullc. culture. 
mov,". Would enjoy 
corresponding With mltur. lady of 
simllir tnt.rHtl_ Write Dally Iowan. 
Room 111. Communica1tons 
Coni.,. Bo. 09-1215. Io"'a City. 110 
52242 

HELP WANTED 

COULD TOU BE A 
IOSTON JIIAJflIIT7 

Ar. you I ~. nur1Urtnt 
_ who ..;ova sp<ndInjJ 

11m< with chidm1? 
Join oM n<tWOrk 01 """' 300 

people who have COrM 10 

Bosion to cart- ror cNJdrtil 
throuQh ou, I~ncy 

LM In _y, suburban 
n<llIhborhoods, mjoy ..wT<nt 

salIMS. bmt.flls. your 0WTl 
tMna quaners and 

bmI1<d wormll hours 
VOID round lrip I_a_ 

is provIdo<1 
Ont yur comrnItrtIml 

n<e<soaoy 
Cal or writt 

AtodHy Rat .. 
CbIIdcaN l'IIceIDul 

Sar.iu, lee. 
31t North 7th SINeI 

MaroIWIl_. IA 50151 
515-753·5I5a 

VDLUNTEERS needed lor Ihr .. 
yea, study of asthma treatment 
SUbiects 16-60 YHr. old with 
SignifIcant asthma, especially in 
Augusl- OctOber Must be 
nonsmOker. not on IUergy Shots or 
using Iterolds regullrly call 
31~56-2135. Monday- Friday. 
hom 8tm-Spm Cornpensatton 
.v.lI.b ... 

SELL AYON 
EARN EXTRA $S$

Up 10 5O'J(, 
Coli M.ry. 338-7623 
Brenda. 645-2276 

EVENING telephono .,Ie •• no 
expertence nectssary. pays well. 
Houll ~pm--9prn. Mond.y
FrldlY. C.II Oon balweon 9am and 
5pm. Mond.y- F,lday II 351·1310. 

NEED CASH? 
Mak. money setllng your clothes. 

THE SECONO ACT RESALE SHOP 
off.rs top dollar tor your 
fill and wmter clothes. 
Optn at noon. Cell firsl 

2203 F StrHt 
(across f,om Sanor Pablo.). 

~54. 

AIRUNES NOW HIRING. Flight 
Attendants. Agents. Mechanics. 
Customer Service. Salaries to 
'SO.(, Enlry I .. el posillons. Call 
805-68HOOO. E.ton.lon A·9612, 

political perspectIVe, 
leadership abilities and 
communicatiOn skills 
while working With 
talented. energetic 

individuals In a 
SUPPOrtIVe environment 

Iowa Citizen Action 
has positions available 

on our community 
outreach staff 
Permanent full 
and part· time 

Make up to $500 
for one month·s work. 
ProfessIOnal training! 
Career opportunitiesl 
Travel and benefits 

available 
Call 

1-563-7208 
In Cedar Rapods 

for an InteMeW NOW 

COlli caow WITH US OYlRYOUR __ 

_IIYDfIO 

RN., LPN. 
As thl fourth llrgest long~t.rm 
car. company In the U,S .• w. I" 
now of!.rlng a UNIOUE WAGE 
OPTION In IddltlOn to lull beno',t 
packagl FOf mort Intor""tlon. 

call 
AMERICANA 

HEALTHCARE CENTER 
11MO 1st "'vlnue NE 

Cedar Rapids. 110 52402 
1~151 

EOE 

THE DIVISION OF INFECTIOUS 
OISEASES. Department o. 
Pediatrics. Unl .... lty 01 Iowa. Is 
recruiting B Research Ass.stlnll to 
conduct laboratory research in 
virology. Thil position requires 
letting up and operating 
laboratory equipment. lind 
recording and consolidating 
reselrch dati. Applicants must 
have a BA In Biological Sclen_ 
or Medical Technology or 
equlva"nl combination of 
tducallon Ind experience One 
~ear 8xpet' .. nee In tissue culture 
and celt virology technique is 
highly deslr.blO Tho Dep.rtmenl 
of Pediatrics actively encourages 
qualified Individuals Who If, 
minorill .. to apPly The Unlvo,.lty 
o. low. " an MlEOE Employ.,. 
Forward rllum" to ~ SUlln Foster. 
PerlOnnel Administrator, 2576 
John Colloton P8'iillion. University 
Hospital. and Chnlc •• Iowa City. IA 
52242, 

PLATE.MAKER 
I £"oerle"cld pe'lOn wanted to 

Ind plat" for 
ilthool'.o'hlc printing II thO U 01 I 
Departmenl of Publications 
prlOtlng seNlce Film stripping and 
Cllmera work Invotved. Requlr .. 
four years of experience In the 
trlde. including vocalional or 
.pp,entic:ashlp, To apply. cont.ct 
lhe U oIl Personnel _ ... 
EasUawn. 329 Iowa Avenue. Iowa 
City. IA 52242 or cai13t&-353-3050 
0' '-1100-272-6400 (low. toll ',eo) 
lOt more Information 

An "'"',matlve ACtloni 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

Become part of 
a netwof1< of over 

85 college campuses 
nationwide. 

Gain valuable work 
experience while 

going to school seiling 
display advertising 

In your class schedule. 
Restaurant guide, 

coupons & student 
bUying guide sections. 

100% guaranteed 
readership. 

We> offf'f: 
I) Flexible hours to 

fit schedule 
I) Excellent commissions 

paid weekly, with 
car expen~ and 
generous bonus 
structure 

I) Complete training 
wittl bonus 

We> require>: 

I) Courteous and 
outgoing personality 

I) Will to win over 
adversity 

I) Previous sales 
eXl)erience 

CAll TODAY FOR 
LOCAL 

INTERVIEW 
1-800-523-1706 

Ask tor 
Mr. Roger Pierce 

8e~n 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
: LIVE AND WORK IN EASTERN IOWA : 

• Automated Office Systems has positions for entry • 
• level sales lor aggressive well·spoken U of I grads. • 
• ADS provides office productS In demand oy 
• bUsinesses. schools, churches and gOliernmencs. 

NANNIES EAST • • Strong product lines include: 
hu mother's helper lobs Ivailabl., 
Spend an .JCcitmg year on the eut • 
COllI. If you kJWI children. would • 
Ilk. to .ee another part 01 lhe 

BurroughS, Canon, AS Dick, IBM and many more. 

country. ahare family experHtoces • 
and make nlW fr.-nels, call • 
201·74Q..0204 or wrltl 80_ 625. 
Uvinglfon, NJ 07039 

Strong training program wittl salary leading to 
commission sales with expenses and benefilS. 

Send letter 01 application and resume to: 

• 
SlmRS • 

Chlldcsr.jobs .. allab .. Ihrough • 
-4-C'5 Kidcar. ConnlCtlons if • 
avallabte to do part! 'ulll • 
occasionll dlycarl Fee. S5I 
month, 512/ quan ... 5451 year 10 • 
lI.l 338·7684. • 

DELIVERY d,lve .... anted. Apply • 
at 118 South Dubuque Exporlence 
p, ••• "ed bUI not necessary. Must • 
~h::IY::.:.:o:.: .. :::n~ca=-r ;:.w::.ith::.;:ln::su::'::."nc::.;...._ • 

Al HOVEY 
GENERAL SALES MANAGER 
Automated OffIce Systems 

660 32nd Avenue SW 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404 

ASSOCIATE director ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• 
Respon.lbllhl .. include ofllce 
tnlnaglng .nd medical wolk In I 
women's health cliniC that 
provides gynecology sa",lces 
Including .bortlon •. ConIICt: 
Emm. Goldmln Clinic. 227 North 
Dubuqu. St,"~ 10WI City. 110 
52240. (319)-337.2112, ApplocoUon 
deadllna Janulry 8th. 

WE would Ilk. 10 pay on 
IKpo,l_ porson wall 10 provld. 
loving c.ro 101 ou, newbom child 
In our home beginning In mid-
January. Half 10 full tlml, 
rlferences requIred. CaU 33&-8779 
baloro 10pm, 

ElTABlISHED or"st need. lomato 
• ubjecos lOr pon,aII Mrtee .na 
flgUII"ud,,, CIII351·1858 

WANTED: R.llab .. chlldcaro In ou' 
homl. two children Tuesday and 
Thursdayahe,noons. 12:.5-4:.5. 
Begin. 118187. Near Morcy 
35Hi8a8, 

CHlLOCARI wlnled lor 2'yalr old 
In north sldo homo Tuesday_. 
Begin mld...January. near buslln., 
re'"ances requl,ed. 337-3083, 

DATING COUPLf. 
Conducting I paychology 51udy on 
couples who hay. been dating 
be_ 1--4 month •. Will pay sa 
por coup .. If In''IIIted. coil 
3Sa-92t8 __ pm. M-Th. 

ACCOUHTANT 
The City o. low. City ... ks 
Indlvktual to prepare, r ..... lew, 
malntlln Trltsury Depanrnent 
IIn.nclal .. portsl record. 
Aequllll A.A. Accounting .nd 2-3 
yeers government.1 accountIng or 
equlvllonl lrolnlng ond 
•• porianca. $19.572. ol.rt; 521 .589 
al oi, monlh., Appllc.tlon deed lin. 
5pm. F,lday. Decambe, 19. 

Perlonnel o.partment 
Civic Con'" 

410 East Washington 
ioWA City. 110 52240 

Fema". Mlno,lty Group Mombal'. 
Hendlcapped ancourogad 10 apply. 

MlEOE . 

PAPERS PLUS 

USER TYPESET 
WORD PROCESSING 

from rHUmes 10 disSertations It 
Ihe most competitive 

prlCH in town 

For r,tH, a fr .. Job estimate 
or to he..,. your work plckad-up 

CALL ANYTIME DAYI NIGHT 
351-0714 

PHYL'I TY"NG 
15 y.a,..' .. perience. 

IBM Correcting Satoctrlc 
Typowrilar. 338-81l11f1. 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

(Across from the Pen1acrest) 

338-COPY 12879) 

WHO DOES IT? 
COLONIAL PARK STUDENT HEALTH 

BUSINESS SERYICEI PRESCRIPTIONS? 
1027 11011,_ .""' .. ~ H.v. your doctor call H In. 

Typlng. wo,d proeHllng. le«lrs. Low. tow prices. we dehv.r FREE 
rl'lUmet. bookkMplng. whlteYef Six blOCks Irom Chnton St. dorms 
you need Also. ,egullr ond micro- CfNTRAl REXALL PHARMACY 
cassetl. tranecrlpllon. Equlpmenl, Dodgo at O.venport 
IBM Displaywrolor. Fa .... "lclonl. 338-3078 

rNSOnabte WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
RESUME CONSULTATION, lOlls ond saIVlc" TV, VCR, 'IOreo. 

WRmNG AND PREPARATION. .uto sound .nd commarclal sound 
Pechmln PrOr ... ~nal S1rv'~ ales Ind Mf'Ylce. 400 Highland 

_______ ~35~I_~~523 _________ I~CO=u~~~338~.7~54;....7-----------

CAN EXTRA CARE EXPERT sewing •• haratlons with 
IMPROVE YOUR GRADE? or without pan., ... Reasonabl. 

We think SOl prlces,82t---6M7. 
Pickup! Ool",ry Locally, Phone 

644_232~ CHIPPER'S Tillor Shop. man'. 
(Forme,1y Mlpla Mounosln .nd women' •• lIa,allonl 129 112 
So""",r.) • Eost Wuhington St,~ DI.I 

351·1229. 
WORD processlng- lett.r qu.llty. 
Elpo,lenced, 'sst. rOlsonoble Call CAKE AND CANDY decor.tlng 
Rhond',337-4651. supplia .. novelties, NANCY'S 

TYPING: Pickup and dal ... ry 'or 
papera oyer ten pSQeI 826-3385. 

.... 
.rna ..... 

Typing Papen. Thaeo 
Edith., 

X ...... Copying 

En1araefReduce 

UL ....... '" 
33 .. J.S47 

WOAD procesSing Any length. 
Fast, accurate. Ixperie"*. CIU 
Je.nnla. 354-02119 

CALL THE WORDSMITH 
lor .cadamlc and medical typjng 

337-8.89 

TYPING: Professional quality, 
standard rites. emergencies 
pos.ibto. 354-1962. 9am--'Opm 

TYPING: EXPERIENCED, 
aCC\.I,at •• fast Reasonable rat .. , 
Call Ma,lone. 337·9339. 

PROFESSIONAL _rel.ry will do 
you, typing. E_lng •. Cor.lvllie 
location, 351·2550. 

PAPERS typed, Fut. accu,.t •• 
ftuonlbl. rat" exeeUMIt 
eme,gency _,.t.ry. 338-5974 

WORDS I IUMIERS -...-.",. 
202 Day BuHdlng --,-

351·2755 
Letlllfli. ilium ... appllcatlonl. 
dissertation •• thetes. anlclM, 

pape,.., manuscripts. 
Fut. accurlte. reasonable. 

Specialize In Medlc.1 
and Legal worll. 

15 yearasocrelerlal exporlence. 

DPfRIENCEO. Iccurltl. Will 
correct spelling Selectric III with 
Symbot Ball. Theses. term papa's. 
manuscriptt. Mlrg. Davis. 
644-2057 (Iowa City). 

TYPING ond Word Processing 
(Daisy Wheel print.,), RUSH JOISI 
Femill.r wHh MLA .nd f>,PA, $1.151 
page avereg • . Shirley: 351·2557. 

IIIfDNIGNT OIL TYPING SERVICE 
Typing. P,oollng. Editing 
Exporlenced Grad Student 

Electronic Typewriter 
Emerg.ncies Welcome 

337-4878 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
PROFEllIONAL word p,ocasolng. 
1_ qu.llty. F •• I. accu,.I •• 
rauon.b ... Peggy. 338-4845. 

USIR typasattlng- complete 
word prOCHling Hrvicn- 24 
hour resume service- thesn
"Dnit Top Publishing" tor 
b,ochuras/ _.I.n .... Zophyr 
CoP .... 124 Eut W .... lngton. 
351-3500. 

FANCl,354-3337. 

CONTACT LENSES 
name bran<l "'placements 

and spares. 
Son "n_ ',om $18,95 .ach. 

Fat .. rvice nationwld • • 
EYE CONTACT 

1-800-255-2020 toll " .. 

PAINTING. Now I. lhO time to deck 
your hall, Ind rooms WI1h new 
palnl Smooth Painting. 338-3582 

FUTONS 
Custom handmade 'utons al lower 
prices Ih.n ANY compa,ablo 
fut()nS In town. CIII 338'()328 '0' 
the lowest prices In town' 

HAIREZE. 511 Iowa Avenue, gr.at 
h.lrculs. All new cllonl •• h.1I prlcel 
351-7525. 

INSTRUCTION 
SHIATSU 

(ACUPRESSURE) INST1IIICTlON 
Indlvldu.1 .... ton. 

351 ·1982 

TUTORING 
UNDERQAADSI Get h .. p in 
_0,1e. English. Ulo,alure. 
papo ... prasen .. lions. 337·527&. 

CHILD CARE 
+C'. KlDeARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZEO CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unltad Way Agancy, 
Day care homes. cent.rs.. 

praschooillstingl. 
occasionll sltt.r • . 

FREE-OF-CHARGE to Un ... rsity 
studants, 'aculty and .. afl 

M-F.338-7884. 

NEWI 
FIRST STEPS PRESCHOOL 

Flllt of • kind In low. Cityl Hand .. 
on App" ".mlng-1 •• fun 
progrlm '0' 

.nrollment 
auallty 
and 

MfLROSf OA' CARE CENTER 
Opon 8:3011m-5'3Opm 
Loving. positive care lOr 

2,t12 -- 8 ya.r old., 
A low second SOIJI8Slor opening., 

338-1805. 

TANNING .... ion. 10' .. Ia. Wolfl 
System, Che.p' 354-4297 .nor 
5pm 

MUST sell W.lert>ed. two tabl ... 
chair with foot'"1. couch. TVI 
.lOreo '''nd. blka lick. 354-8187. 
leave 

WOllEN'S bl.ck leather jacket. 
newr worn. $55. originally $90 
338-5179 

ALL items never used or in 
superior condition: Microw..,.~ 
sheepskin coat; long SUM COlil 
bolh .Ize 12; Pandlolon Indian 
design coa1, men 's size 40; blue 
Northlace parks • • dull small
medium; waterbed sheets, 
comfortlrL 3M--2eeQ. 

YAMAHA DX·I00. newl Only $319 
Vlmahl DX7, naw' Only '1495, 
MORE. Coli G,eg. 337·5555. AUTO FOREIGN RooM1IIA TE wanled. shiro nice 

apartment with fireplace. WF, 
prefer nonsmoker. 1150 338-6992 

FEMALE, share room. 5140 month. 
clOP. January through May. 
351-8781 . 

OWN bedroom. two bedroom. 
quiet WISt side. bu,line. WID In 
building. HIW paid. $200 plu. 112 
utilities. available January 1, 
338-7260. Andy. OIVO. 

ONE or two f,males to sha,. thrH 
bedroom. Dishwashe,. HIW paid, 
closa to campus 351.j;976, 

------------1 FEMALE to share on. bedroom 
Ipanmenl Four blocks from 
campus on Unn street. 354-6692, 

~==~~==~~ _____ I~~~I~n~gs~. _______ _ 

FEMALE, sub"l own room. close. 
812 South Dodge. haaV wllirl 

!:::::;.:=:::::::.:::c::::::.:::::: ____ 1 cob!. paid . mlcrowav • • I.undry. 
$2001 mon"'. 338-0:/72 

HOUSEHOLD SHARE two bedroom Ipartment 
=~=:::"" ____ llh.t is IUtnl.hod. Combu. end Art! 

ITEMS ------------11 .. 5 red Volkswegen Sclrocco. Muolc Building jU.I ouosld •• 
24.000 mil ... ona ya.r full .v.U.bl. now. $2001 month. 

------------1 TV-VIDEO w.".nty. front wh .. 1 drive. 58190. ~35:!.1::--43~1!0:... _______ _ 
IOOIICAIE. "8.95: 4-(j,awor ____________ 1 ~35~4-==_21::23:::.. S:::h~oo::::.. :::338::::;.58::::5:::5·;.... __ 1 LET us halp you find. rOOm""1 
chest. 549.95; .. bl •• S34.95: VIDEO RENTALS 1 .... YW Rabbit convertlbla Coli 338-S701 I ....... t. 5149.95. Mono. 579.95; • __ ._. T ch.,., $14.95; desks. etc Thousands to Choose From Wol sburg. I~. "Ctllte. FEMALES, two rooms Ivailableln 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 Dally Spacial. !':.:7ooo=.c::~:.:':::5-4:::7:.:2C;.7:.:6.:.:72:! • .:.F:::.I:;.:rf:;:it:;:ld::.. __ I spacious house. close to campus. 
North Dodg • . Open "em-5:15pm IICRM:= ~=~~ 99 lN2 LE CAR, FWD. 40.000 mllas. garoga. utolll'" Included. 
.... ry day Additional Mov .... $1 .SO Each clean. $2000. 351-6072 balo," 7pm. 338-6452. 
USED Vlcuum ctean.rs, HAGEN'S BMW. 1874 Bavaria. partillly RALSTON CREEK, own bedroom. 
,aaonably p,iced BRANOY" 1214 South Gilbert SI. restored . S2600I ollar. An.r &pm. free keg wllh Ie ..... Joaf. 338-9218. 
VACUUM. 351·1453. 351-3333 31_4_2098. OWN bedroom! b.throom In 

NEW quean bed. regul.~y $519. ------------11"' YW Rabbit LS. 64.800 mile.. furnishod three bed,oom. 
must Mil. $2001 B.O. 351·7511 . vary good shapa/ condition. 527SO. a,tremelv close. HrW pold. deck. 

RENT TO OWN . microwlYII. mlny •• trll. low. 
MUST sail. moving! Pit couch. 354-4227. k .. p trymg. illinois Manor. 52211 month. 
d ..... r wllh mIl ching bookshelf. 337-4300. 
card tsble .. Ith chal ... king-II .. 
... torbed. 'acllnlng Chair. end TV. VCR •• t.rao. WOODBURN NONSMOKING, responsible 
"bios Coli evenings. 338-7872. SOUND. 400 Hlghlond Court. 4 Wheel Dnv' e fem.le to shlla lo,ge two 

338-7~7. bedroom. own room! bath. AC. 
LEISURE TIME: Renl to own. TV's. SU'D II 'DU dishwasher. 51951 month 
stereos. microwaves. appliances. U.r1r.&\ 354-<1173. kHP tryingl 

::::~::'::'::::::::'::::::"':':'::::"----I furniture . 337-9900. 1-2 FEMALES to shlr. spacious 
qu .. sn-.I;ze bed. $1100 OFF townhouse In beautiful ..... t 112 

=====:"'-'-1 ENTERTAINMENT 
WATCH out. Oale .nd Murphy 
There's a bener sound around. 
338-4574. 

:::.J!:.::::=:::::':'::::'=-:::'=I GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

FROM THE OCEAN 
TO lOUR TABLE 

GOLDlE'S FRESH SEAFOOD 
fresh. never frolen fllh . Smoked 
.. Imon. lobstlrs, oysters, shrimp, 
dips. chowders and much more 
922 Maiden Lana 338·2296. 

MIND/BODY 

86 WAGON 
4·w ..... driv<. automatlc 
t .. _ air c<>ndItIonJnii. 
cruIs< "'"'rot. .,.,-. "tcrlnj. 
powtr brakes, COJKttc 
Stock If 497. 

W .. $14.225 

NOW $13,125 

86 WAGON 
4·w",cJ driVe. 5.sp«d 
ttanslTlls5on. powt-r Itu~ 
powv brakes. po'Nef windows 
and 000/ rack. Stock'" 515. 

W .. $13.518 

baths. WID. docka. Avallablo 
Decembe, 20. 5t31 25 354-91)40 

ONE- TWO roommates to shaf' 
S350/ month Ihrea bedloom hO .... 
near H,li • • Call Eric. 353-5802 dlys, 
8711-2889 evenings. 

ROO .... ATES: WI have residents 
who need roommates for one. two 
and three bedroom apanmenll. 
Information Is posted on door II 
414 East Market for you to pi~ up. 

ONE-- TWO poop". gra.t RailtOll 
Creek 10eltion, HIW paid. aV8ilablll 
mid·Oacamber 338-1483 or 
354-30042. 

OWN room In two bedroom 
apartment. Dupl.. $175 plus 112 
uIoJotit • . 354-8503 or 354-5749, 

FEMALE roommat. wanted. !hart 
room across st'Nt from campus.. 
laundry. Wa .. r paid . 5158. 
338--4080. 

FURNISHED two bed,oom. Bonton 

malt Cnristlan medical 
1udin15 neod thl,d parson to 

"th, .. bedfoom IUkUry 
ment neer Dental Building. 

IJI month. 351 ·71 48 

NOW $12,418 
Mano,. 'or lou, qu .. 1 me.... i..':1.:...::.:.:.:.;.:::.:.;.:;:;.;.::;;:;:.:..----

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP IhIIBUDOET SHOP. 2121 
South Ri ..... id. Drive. 'or good 
used clothing. sman kitchen iteml l 

otc. Open every day. 8:4S-5:00. 
~18 

TRANQUILITY 
Therepoullc M .... ge 

For rellxatlon, affirmation 
.nd generol wall being, 

Coli 337 ....... 

IOW~ CITY lOGA CENTER 
10th year. Experienced instrucHon. 
Starting now. CIII Borbaro Walch 
for information. 354-9794. 

HEALTH & FITNIESSI~ 

NTIQUES fATING disorders? Weight A problem.? Food obsessions? ____________ 1 Over Eaters Anonymous can hllp. 

ANTIQUE Showl Flea Ma,k.1. 
Reginl High School. Sund.y. 
Docambe, 14, 8-4. lows City. 
351-4205. 

CUSTOM FRAMING 
_ano .. your lalonl 1ft 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIFlf.DI 

BOOKS 
ATYENTION Conlrac1_: h I. 
contract renewll time It the CAe 

MOIIings : Noon Mondays. W .. 1ey 
Houillounge; 7:30pm Thursdays, 
110m Saturdoys. Gloria Dol Church. 

DIET CENTER 
W~oht .... nagement Progr.m 

Daily P.., Counseling 
870 Copltol 

331-2351 
7.m-8pm. M·F; Sat. 7am·l1am. 

YOGA for relalilion and musc .. 
lona, 338-7958. IJ-4pm; .~.r 
ofllca hOUII, 338-4070. 

LOGK GREAT 
Tln.1 No,' Sun Ten .nd Tllv.1 
Cornlr of Unn and Washington 

~10 

~~~M-~l2-:::n;~,. 9_'30-_5_:30_; F_'I TICKETS 
------------1)0 

G)1t Certificates 
For the Reader 
In Your Family 

I 1-6 Monday-SOIIJrda)' 

219 NORTH GILBERT 
112 Block Wesr Of 

MMyHosplUI 

ONE WA' .1, tlck.l. CR-NYC. 
Docambar 29 A.M .. 1751_1 ollor. 
33e-(I385. 

WANTED: SI. tlcka1a 10 Iowa
Rider gama. Otcember 22nd. C.II 
Ilttr 8:30pm. 338·9295. 

WAHTI!D: TwO .lcket •• Iowa/low. 
S __ lIball gom • . 361-0589 

FOIl 1AlE: T"", Conon _I 
IIcklll, bolt oflor. C.II Lorlahor 
&pm. 354-86117. 

86 WAGON 
4·wi><cJ driv<. S-spotcJ t ___ cssodto:. 000/ 

rado. mud na.,.. Stotk '" SI6 
W .. JI3.B4S 

NOW $12,745 

86 WAGON 
4 wlotcJ _t, S'jlOOd 
transmission. p<)\Wr 11"!tne, 
polNtr bra1tu. oIr c:ondltlonf"" 
electolc WIndows. co ....... ftoor 
mars. roo( rock. Stotk '" 522 

Was $13.3eIl 

NOW $12,260 

,uVB .un Sol VB 

PLUS 

1987 
4 Wheel DrIve 
WAGONS 

Are Here! 

11 
AvaUable 
Now At... 

CEDAR 
SUBARU 
5100 Center Pt, Rd. 

Cedar Raplds 
395-7100 

5113.50. 337·2007. 

ff.MALE, no deposit. non",,"'OI. 
own room In thrM ~room. c'* 
HrW paid. $160, 338-9353. 

CAll now. Going fast Nead to 
sublat. Ask Jotona. 351-8929. 

FEMALE, own ,oom. two bedroom i --'-':":'':':':",:;;;,;;,,''::''---'-'---''
apartment, close to groceries, 
bu.llne, J.nu.ry 1st. 5t55. utMlt1ls 
p.ld. 336-4799. 

OWN ,oom, walking dl ... nca. IWO ~:-.:...: _______ _ 

bed,oom ap.rtment. laundry. 'I~ 
negotl.bl. plu. utili" ... 354·7755, 

IOWA·IUINOtS MANOR. 1-2 
10m .... to sha,.,hrea bedroom. 
HrW paid. rant negotl.ble CIII 'lIoIuatlng senlo,. 5140. ,hera 
.nytlme. 354-6398. -lion. Help me Ioeve Iowa Cltyl 
MALI!., sp,lng .. mestorl IUmmir ~_2-,73:.., ________ _ 
option Sh ... I.rge bedroom wi'" UIERALD COUIIT AND 
own b.lhroom. Fr .. cabl' wnh W!8TGATI! YILLA 
HBO/ Clnamax. Mlcrow.... ~te needed. Two and Ih, .. 
IIIshwuha,. Clair Included. Tan ODIn units, Call 337--4323. 
mlnu11. from campUI. New 
apariment. Mu.I .... 11501 monlfl. 
1/4 utlllllo&. negotl.b1a. Ch,I •• 
354-2509. 

IIX bed,oom .. ,ge housa. 
Excel .. nl loc.lIon. WID, g.,.ge. 
Iingto. oyalieblo. 11511 month. 
354-0688. 

ROC 
WAI 
MAle, 
month 
Ifter 2= 

FEMAI.. 
hou ... 
smold .. 
11861 ,. 
J.nu.~ ---= 
FEMAI.. 
Urad I 

~ 
fl!MAL 
bedr_ 
ulili. 

fl!MAL 
bedr_ 
ulilh 

~ 
MALE. 
c:ampu 
354-83C 

Pl!.NT .... 
CiON. 

~ 



fIIUII bodroom townhou .. hal 
.... _Ingl. AC. WID. porkl"ll. 
tIIIIIlns. frot calQ. $1501 month. 
3)1,,18. 

=nonsrnobr_.own 
, qu~t. ciON to campus, 

> ~e~~~~~~~'---------
TOW 1 .. 11_. o"n bedroom. 
. prity bUilding. gar •• dock. 
~ .... , I,u""r;. AC. HIW paid. 
)OM 10 camPUI. flflllie. 351.0012. 

to;: Pentlcrest Aplrtmenl, own 
:l""- H/W p.ld. block from 
~. Anytlma. 351~ 

ojIfO roo;;."f'o ~:ro Iorgo. ...,001 rtmonl. 
"" bk)c:iu ~Impu .. rent 

~
'blo. Coil 

61"'56. '-____ _ 

. 11m.. nted to ah.,. 
jOdIoOm. $1521 month • .-
1,lItrn.nt. InclUd .. '''rylhl"ll. 
Col 131·.,... 

JiiFECT: Femrile. own room, 
!lINt two bedroom apartment, two 
1 .... lrom compUI. At, DtW. WID 
in building, HIW paid •••• lIoblo 
)oconIbir 21. Negotiable. 
IIwl3. 

Y window. hardwood floors. 
n;t on campus, rem. It roommate 
_. $1161 month. HIW paid, 
-">or lreo. Janu.ry 

1Ib1e, .. allobl. Immedlaltly. 
34-531V. 

11ft January renl, mile. own 
/VI room. oHstr .. 1 p.rklng, $130 
/III UlM'IIoo. 337·9870. 

~ IYIiI.blo J.nu.r; 1. fiwI 
~ $1110. 0"" room. 351-11188. 

rlMALE. two bedroom to . har., 
»W ptld. $1431 monlh. Two blocka 
..." V,n Alien. Coli Mlchello. 
~07. 

J 

:W.E, nonsmoker, mkrow..,e. 
diltlwllh." large parking lot. "N' 
.... 1nO, $133 pluS 113 lleclrlclty. 
J$1-GI09. 

~ own room. sha,o parti~ 
~ .. _ ap.rtmonl. bUslinl. $175 

• -.. II'l utilltle • . 351-3930. 

OUI'lIIATELY _king mellow 
I/IF roommlte(.). two bedroom 
~I. suitable lor 1-2, em turnHur • . 338-2385. 

~IW.~ nonsmoker to Ih,r. two 
~room. will h.~e own room, 

, ",.'ngton 5lrHt, $105 plus 113 
hbOl.~. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
MAIZ, """ nice OPO"_ $1811 
..-Ih plUll13 oIoctriclty. Coli 
.ttor 2.00pm. 351.oaeo. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
OWN room. _ . """""""" to 
tha,. thr .. bedroom, laYndry. AC, 
HIW f"'1d. closo 10 bUIll"" 

---------_1 hoopkof. 35Hl45 
FtIIALI, own bedroom In _ 
hou ... cl .... __ parkl"ll. no GIUlIIIT MANOR. male. aha,. 
"",""ng. friond1~ llmoophere, '-rva bedroom, opaclouo two 
"881 man"'. 115 Ulililies, ... ilable bedroom. underground parkl"ll. 
J.nUlr; 111. 35-4-1978. balcony Nelf1 10 Vine. Monogerlol 
::.:::::::!..:::::.::::.:..:.:.::::....----I dlocounl ; only SI~ month. Joe. 
FlIIIAIZ. ohare hou .. willi IhrH ~. 
gred 'Iudlnll. closo.loundry . 
Sf 55. 1I~ utilil'" 33&-5234. 

FeMAle, ahare one room In two 

FEIIAU: own room. __ • 

c1OM. c"'n. At. WID. patlting. 
il54-7~ 

ROOM FOR RENT 
OWN room '" thr .. bedroom 
houeo, ...... neivh-. 1S 
block. from -'town. month to 
mon'" ...... $135/ month pi.,. 
ahor. ulil~"" 354-lI2S<I. 

01lE b10clt from campus. wood 
f'-", -.- bath. 11851 month 
Inctudel.1I Ubhtiea., microw.te 
_ '-frigof .. o< 351.13t14. 

WAIITEDI PEOPlE wtIO W/lHT 
RESULTS FROM THEIR ClASSl
FIED I\OS. DAlLT IOWAJII c:uMI-1'1£".--.. 

bedroom lpanmanl. SI~5 plUl APARTMENT 
::::UII":=·IIeI::.,::. cI:::=010:..:.::ln.:..::::33::.;::7-488:::::7.:...... -I ROOM FOR RENT 
FEMAL!, ahare room '" thrH FOR RENT 
bedroom ,plrtmanl. $115. 1/~ 
ulllll'" T,,_ 353-1183. _I_ING: Mid ~bor 
0354-:::::;598::::.7:.:.. ________ 

1 
YIICOnCIel •• 1000. ....... qull~.... ONl! block lrom campus. _ 

- room own bolll. SISO -$210. bod fu iohed HIW A .... At 
MAL£. own room. cloM 10 uUhtinl phone Included. _70. room. m . ....... . 
COmpUI. 5170. PInM con laundry. 3M-e715 
:3==~=~=302=· ________ 1 Cl~ 10 campus. SharI k,lchenI Olll llld two bednoom. CarlMflo. 

I'lNTACRIIT. two MIF. cable. ::bo:.:"'C! . ..:U.::III:':~"'=' ::.'.:.c'40=. 33&-==-5735=''--_1 S2eO end S280 includee_. 
clo". HIW. $113. NOWI. 33Hi118 V!RY cloM In. 215 P .. nti ... SI85. Ioundry. parking No poll. 
="'''')'1l.::ma=. ________ 1 Nlla Haug Reahy. 338-6452. :.35:.;I:..;-2.:.;~"_'5.=_ _______ _ 

f'IIOFElSlOliAU OIIAD ;';lAIIO!==:.!room":":::'::w"'ith=IO::I:";le::~:::ut:':i-I.-IeI--1 F1II$T month f .... one bedroom 

NONSIIOKER p.ld ... oillble end of _tar. apert"*ll _r campu •• bU .. 
Do"nllliro bedroom end lIudy In .::12;;35.::.:..;33=7-3=703=. 33=7..;-8030=:':" ___ 1 A.ollible '-II Decambor. Porlll"ll. 

nlcel~ furnlahed hou ... FI""I.oo. TlIIIU room. 10< rent in Man.1l1e ~r=:;.,d=,~ 
MUSCIlln. A_Ul. Bu_. No pa ... 
1150 plus util il'" 338-3071 . Helghll. Shlr. kitchen. U.mg $350/ month. 35-4-7258. 

room, comp...,.,..t.ry laundry, 
MAL£. shor. room. Ih", offllreot parkl"ll. noar hoopltll.. _N TWO BEDIIOOII, clNn 
"~ ~- .,." HIW Id 331-4092. 450 Du"~uo. No"h Uberty. _room. c~ .• -. pa . ::::-== ________ 1 Su~ill April. Wo pay SI00 01 
Carrlo. 337.7117. IIOOtI for 1_. lumlahod. ~r firll manlll 'a ronll Call Willow 
FEMALE roommall.aharo counlry cookl"ll. u.III .... fumlahod. Apartmonll. 826-2412. 
hom., own room, garage, MY8f\ buaJlne available 338-59n 
mlnut .. from lowe City. pall OK. , . TWO bedroom • ...., ... 1" paid. 
musl _. SI50 pkJs 1/3 ulllltt... located on __ IIrlll. no 
351.1873. DElUXlI'lOOMI PlIo. $3401 month. 337·7078. 

I'lNTACRIIT. _Ie. own room. 
reasonable rent, Ivailable Decem
ber 20. 35-4-7073. 

I'DIAU, non.moldng. quiet. own 
room in hOUH. $1501 month piuS 
113 Utilitlol. 338-9558 

ADventures 

~'/, I W1lI>~I'C>""1Ci£I' 
ur -"11'1 (Sf _.- LM", 

OWN room, four btdroom hou .. , 
$130 pIUl1/~ uUliliH. WID. AC. 
p.rIIlng .... "eblo J.nu.r; 1. 1987. 
338-<197~ . ...,,1"115. 

FUNt FIM. nonsmoker, Own room, 
two bolh •• cJooe, HIW p.id. $1781 
monlh. 337~555. 

FEM.\I.E, own room. _I Iide. 
p.rklng. pool. WID In building. 1/3 
utllillo •• 5153 35-4-5768 or 
351·5521 

~ west side kM:atlon. nea, 
new '-W building. mic:rowi¥t Ind 
,.ffigerltor provided, on buallflil. 
Ilundry. available now. 

Dorm ItyII : SI85 
New tup.r lerg_ room: 
lneludel all ul~II'" ",d 
kllchen prMlegn. $225 

351-0«1 

LAI'IGE, ",nnr single "lth pmto 
kltchon In quiet hou .. ; uIII~1eI 
Included; 33H785. 

IUBLET .tudent room. utilitiel 
paid. 331-3103. 337-8030. 

INT'!R!.IT!O In I n alt.rnative In 
hOUSI"ll? Good rooms In 
occupant.owned cooperatJve 
hOUMl IvaWlble flif rents 
Singles and couplel. llmaia ."" 
mla. welcome. Neer campus. Cell 
John at 337-8«1i. 

DOWNTOWN 
Loft. III utllltl •• paid 

REASON"B LEI 
C.II~774. 

AOOM on South Lucas. WID. 
kllchen privileges, $1051 monlh. 
118 utllit ... 351·22~7 . 

NONSMOKING lornalo: Attflctl ... 
CIOM, qui.t. own bedfoom. 1165-
5175. furnlahed . phon •. Includel 
umillel. Mld-Oocombor. 336-4070. 

ClOSt:. olein. lunny studios. 
Quiet woman, laundry, Curr .. , two 
bIockO. $185/ $215. 336-3388. 

OWN room, two bedroom 
8panment, close to campus, $200. 
337·2927. 

LAME cIe.n bedroom for fom.le. 
Ihl,. kitchen Ind bathroom, CiON TWO bedroom. cioN In, newty 

ROOMMATE w.nt~, M/F, own In, $175/ month plus utiIIU .. , remode*,. oHltrMI parking. ntee 
room 'n spin level townhOUse. 351 .. 1814. kitchen, AC, ,.,..1 negotiable. Ad 
WID, plus many other extrl •. CION =----"--'---------1 No. 511 Keystone Pro~rty 
10 uw Building. 337~1 . ATTIIAtnYE house. cl05l10 Managoment 338-82118. 

SHAR! newer spacious th," 
tMdroom. own room, HIW p.ld, 
S1501 monlh. CIII 338-3837. 

campus, two foomS Iv.llabl., LAROE. townhouse. $425. lhrN 
::;f8ml:::.=::;I ... ::..:33::7:,.·;:;3046::;::·:.--. ____ · 1 bedrooml. "ashlrl dryer hookupa. 
TWO roomlln hou ... S1051 monlh. 2·1/2 both •. In Co"MIIo. 1_ 
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nil ml", lrom _ Oly. un~ 
_ottr~ __ _ 

-,menl in 1M hiolO<ic W_ 
BrlllCh ()P«I _ . ..... ndry 
lacillties, no PIlI. S2eO/ eu-2e28 

TWO bednoom opattmen~ _II
- Oocomber I. <:1_ to V 011 
Hasp ..... HIW paid. In Ipp1ionceo 
Incfuded. _.or. llCUrily 
.. Ir ...... geroge. no _ $4501 
month. Mod Pod. Inc .• 351~102 . 

110 .. 10 J1 .'DIII. 
NUS ILICU 

n .... UCAPITIL 
lPVUIIUIu ....... 

·nnr8tV11 
OM .,..,.. ""it. 

tv. "'" hot ...... paid. .... od." In _ ..... 

00..- ......... 
$))S. 

• IiI.UYILLI TDaACI 
Two bedroom unk 

_"'" "- Muolc Buldifto 
.... A ..... C. .... . 
OnCaaM ... . 

$)9S""2 ........ . 
US .... _h od,/id •• uI. 

Great loodon! 

351-4310 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom condo .... _ 
Jan-r 1. very Iorge. Quiol, -. 
neighborhood CIA. PlIo oIIay. 
1355 351-ts83. 

UUIGE two bed.rawn upaaj,. 
d~ laundry. f,. -. big 
Inring "_ perlect for ~. _ ling out of dor ... Ihort _ 

10 campuL 351-0287. 354-a807. 

TWO bedroom, $350. 130 "'~ 
51r_. HtW paid, COIn _ry. no 
po .. 338-3658. 35101. 

HALF of a ,,-. T .... bedrooma 
quiet neighborhood ... llIabIe in • 
Decamber Or January. $325 pIuo 
U11htitt 351-.3138. 

OIIE BEDIIOOII, very lorge. 1310 
Laundry. plenty 01 pOrlling 
E>cellonl Coralvtllo location' 
On bUi routa. Call 354-34 12. 

----------1 TWO IIlDllOOll.two_ 
120 HUDIOII AV!IIU@, (_ lido) Beth __ f 
one bedroom. ollltr ... p.rtd"ll. W_, dryer -ups. 
$285. In u"lIlies paid 338-0211 Currenlly owner occupood. 

724 ITII" ITIIUT. (_ &Ide). A ... _ mlo-oecornbor. 1-125. 
one bedroom. ollltrlll porking. Call 354-3-t 12 •• nytlme. 
12110 plUl utilities. Docambor 15 IUILn OIl! IIlDROOII 
_ Ion 338-0211 -"'*'~ ... llobie Oocomber 22 • 

THII!E bedroom. cIoM. fi""llOI , 
llllned g_ windows. _1Iab1o 
_iallly. 3501-8118. uk fo< 
Kohli. 

downtown. cloll 10 campus. $300 
pIuo ..... rlc:hy (frll January ,..,1). 
351-11571. keep Irying . 

TWO IlEDIIOOIiI 
Pro_nally fumlthod. 
Very, v«y quill In CO<alville 
1-1751..-th. CoIl 354-3412. 

IUIlLUSE two bedroom ... rtlng TWO bedroom. hMII_ Plid. 
111/87. capacity lour poopII. $4501 four -. from campu .. 1375 
monlh. HIW paid. ,,111 negOlIII.. :;35-4-:::.;nt2..=::..... ______ _ 

633 SoIIlh Dodgo 354+t 77. FRn heltl ACt ....... modem _ 

THREE bedroom IpIrt"*ll. c10M 
in on Johnaon Str .. t, Ivaillbfe 
Janu'r; 1. 351-01)40. 951.7~15 

ONE bedroom. on CombY .. v«y 
close, III Ulililioa paid 35-4-1350 

bedroom. diah .. uhor, many 
<:I ...... _u"ty bY'ldi"ll. pool, 
builtop ou_ door. S3e5. 
354-5529. 2~ hours 

TO IUBLn, EHlcloncy one b1ocIo 
from """.CfOll. all utll .... paid 
338-31.a ~ no an._. can 
351.-031 

IUIlLn one bedroom through 
end 01 Mer. cloM In. I",ndry 

APARTIIEIT 
FOR REIT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR REIl 

con 2BA cooa.avo. oil -. 
~ through "..,. .. l1li - k---;:;;;;;;;;;;:;i"i;--i _ . _ fIootL _ pIuo 
10 - -. - bedroom SCOTID .. I. lflii ..... _ __ . 5485 31504-7787. ___ --=:...::==~ ___ _ 

1WO bed,_. 2011 1_ toIOOI 
a.ose in eIfidInCY. S22Q1-. .'10" ...... month. 351-.3112 '" 338-6211. '*" -- paid. oVIiIobIo """-Y ClIo alu:. 
111. 337 ..... 2~ 38t.tn7 TWO __ . """toThlViN. 

120 ~ $37'5. 337"063. 
TWO bedroom. one - Ir..... ........... cIoy1>mo I .... 10< PIIty DunlOp) 01 
V"" Alton. HIW paid. pOtIting. 1375. Allor ""Uf$; ....... 1192 S3a-5722 ahot 5pm. 
35-1-17.". 

CHEAP. _ one-_ __ .-to ......... 
537-t13O 

Olll! bedroom. rurnlahod. $280. 
...... In. Incfudel gorogo. WW 
paod. 351..,14. 337-4116. 

QUIET .". bedroom ~"*'t 
fum.ahed. portcJng. laundry. $250. 
HIW pold. o.aIlobio _".., I. 
353-4434. 3501-8778. 

-.n n.,. two bedroom on 
bUIlint. HtW paid. _
...".., III. .. Ia OK. S330. 
337-8251. CorIMill 

TWO bednoom • .,.,.... CoraMIlo 
..,.,v-I _fabIo. V..-
_. thnot monthl to .... yoar 
Con 337.2738 end ..... rneoaage. 

QUIET. opKIoua two bedroom 
opanmont. 1·112 bathI. on buttine. 
$3&5. 354-322~. -,Ing. 

WlNOOWI. morninO 1UfI. t-. 
_IIful one bedroom -""""~ 
.,.,.. ... bIoI. Cltl Bob. 354-87311 

OIl! bedroom __ t in older 
/IoU ... _ . rofrigenolo<. ""oge. 
0"_. $285 includot "" ul~1IIII 
A"';1abIo January N3-2~ 

ONE! TWO bedroom. _. 
parlling. laundry . ... llobio 
December. S300 335-5119 

IIlIl'ERAnl W. _ouble_ 
our lh," bedroom IP1I1INtU, rent 
negoll.ble. _ to campus. 
337-11ot12 

TWO bedroom ..,.rtmon~ nice 
.'M. large bedrooma.. low uttllu., 
IUbIoI o-nber 21 "'rouOl1 
"*,u.ry. S2OO."'" option 
33&-7~ 

FURHISHlD """,leney. with 

ElERALDCOURT .. ~ ... 
~"'=3 

After hoI.ors. 331-4338 

~'P14. 5 5 5 

38~~ 
Aflef hOurs . 337-4338 

We are Just what 
you're/ooking for ... 

• One bedroom. $255 
• Two bedroom. $335-S390 
• BtIIMMce 
• Leundl'( laclllliel 
• $'<V mmlng pool 
• 24 hoI.or mainlalnance 

Comll see our 
mod./ .".f1ments 
Mond.y-Frlday 
9-12,1--5 P.M. 

S.turdIY. 9-12 P.M 
OIh.,-tlmN 

by appointmllnt 

III ""EPAIIlD TO ANSWER 
- mony phone ..... you" got 
""'" you _In THe DAILY 
IOWAN CLAllf"!oa. 

DUPlEX 
TWO bedroom dUple> . .... _ 
Immedlotaly. IOUlh_ Iowa City. 
a-rage. hrlpi_ • • 11 appIoan-. 
Wtl lnclUdld. pallo ... nlrllilr. no 
pall. 1-1501 monlh MOd Pod. lne • 
351~102 

IN COIIALVILIZ, 1500 equona ..... 
rlnch .tyle. f .. 1Ihed _kout 
_~ 1-314 bolhs. $450 pIuo 
UI,"tooI 351-081. 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR RENT 

COflJOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

~OOd 
lage 

C,",Da.t"I~MI 
e.,.I •. fI. I. 

1.1 .... 1 III 
units from 

1 ...... 7 _ 
TIIfIIIOIaJ 

will> 
Mlller/dryer nookupt. 

Call 
3544412 
or 18ft us ._ 

• 21ST AYE. PI... 
C8IW.VIJ..E 

IIIIrI: 
11-1" dE, Fr ..... 

MOBILE HOME 
fOR RElit 

,::=.::.:.=:.:..-.--------1 :;3504:..:..:::-6::398-=-__________ __ 

bMru to ahare hou ... own OWN room, f.m .... $150. flYe 

::on~bU::.:;:lino:;:;. . .::CO:::I::..13:;54-6:..:..::.:.13:.1:.:.. ___ IIIe.lblo Con.nytlmo. 35-4-3-CI2. 

TWO bedroom with wiler paid. 
Ilundry f.cilltln on pnomioee. 
ollllr .. 1 parkl"ll. c10M 10 
ahopping. prioed right. -"d No. 2. 
Keyolona Property Mlnagemen~ 
336-0288. 

f .. IIH .... offllrHI porlli"ll. At. 
HIW paid. _1I.bIe Decambor 21 . 
rent negotiable. 33II-«i8O 0< 
354-711ot7 

DOWNTOWN modIrn two 
bedroom. llCUrlty bUHdlng . abOllt R,_ C.1y Spo", 33tI-3818 

m"'row .... halU w" .. PI"'. nolf IN CORAlYlLLl.lour bedroom. 
campuo. 521 ~ monlh . ,,"lIable S5OO, u __ 01 _ .. ""Ih 

N_ 14 Wtdo, one Jorge 
_room . .. cellonl cond.UOf\I 
_lion. near buII,no. CIrJ>OIed. 
"" pall I2IQI month. lncIudee lot ""t S3&-42n 

~roorn, utilities patd, ACt mlnut.s 'rom P .... tlcr .. '. 
01, bUlli"., Ivallabl, Immediate. 35108502. 

FURNISHED. shorl kitchen Ind LANDLORDS 
bolh. utilities Included. 112 block Keyotonl Proparty I. 11111 racelving 

Decamblr 22 351-3738 _had gallgl, fllHlru-1 uM it' 
TWO bedroom • • 13-<0. paid UlII,,'" __ I 351-081a 

blr 20th. $2001 month. 
from Burge 31~s-.2789. Cllil. from pot.ntla' ll1n.ntl ",cept .... IIichy (110). nloo IN RIY!1'I110E, unfumil/lld two 

E""lng •. 337·9495 FEM.\I.E nonsmoker. IOCOled two 
t.::::::::!!::':::::::':::'::~---_I blocks from co-op. nowly carpeted. 

_nlngl. ...kl"ll housing. C.II 338-6288 for 
=--'-=--------1 dllaili. -"d No. 58 
CLOSE IN. shanod kitchen and 

TWO bedroom in .... Ideotllli .r .. , 
Mp,rl'. dining Ir ... t.rge Ind 

TWO bedroom. two blthroom 
opattmenl. pool. on Coralville 
bust'no. I.allable mld-Oocembor. 
1375/ monlll _IS. 

335-5268. keep trying bedroom duple .. """'" 
.. f"gerolor, W'Il hookup. Io'go 101. 
IIOrllQl 1/IId. S225I depooll 
&46-2111 

$137.501 monlh. 3501-3904. 

GREAT hou ... gr'lt roomm.tet. 
g,...t d.11; North Oo¥.rnor. 

bIIth. avall.ble second semester, LAROf downtown ItOOIO, $300, 
1185 Coli 33H959 anyllml but h .. tI wll.r p.ld. no pell. 
pr.f.rably betwwn 351·2 .. 15 

'4ry nice WID on pr.m .... Ad No 
e. Keyolono PrOPl~ Mln.gement. 
~88 

Je::::!!:~--------I .vlil,btl now, no ,..", til J.nu.ry, 
$185. 113 ulilities. 337-6809 

1:301~:300m. ~ 

SUBLEASE. one minute from 
Burg. Han. own """-kllchan. 
microwave, refrlgefator, II, 
condition." IVllllbl. Janulry '. 
1250 • • " Ulllltl .. Included 
338-0913. 

f ..... ED4An AYAILA"~1TY. TWo 
bedroom, III utillt. paid, glr. 
with ntrl IlorlO' N;, atoYe, 

F.REE DIDAIr nl. J.IANnJlDV 1 .. frlgomor. noor _In CoraMlle 

Oil! bedroom. HIW paid. modern 
"_. large bedroom! "Ilk~n 
cl_. buill ... nelf laundryl bltl 
7· 11 338-5524 _ . 337-4054 
doyo 

LARIU two bedr~ en 
appl_ IfI(:lUdl"ll now WIIhI, 
ond dryer. nowty docOnoltcl. on 
bUIllno. 1310 pluo deposit, 
...,1_ Immed,"taty 337_2 

MOBILE HOME 
fOR SALE 

AOO .... AT£S: W. have raldenll 
who need roommates for one. two 
and three bedroom ap.r1mentl. 
In'ormatlon Is posted on door a1 
414 East M.rket for you to plc~ up. 

mtle Christian medical 
~_ .. need third poroon 10 

rt three bedroom lu.ury 
tpIItmtflt near [)enta' Building. 

IW month. 351-7148 

ONI- TWO people, gr •• t Rllston !IIAl1!! 10 shire thfee bedroomJ 
Cr .. k 10Cition. HIW p.id •••• W.bIe bath Cliff Apartmonl with two 
m.d·Oecembor 338·I~83 or Parking. laundry. OW. AC. 
~2. ptid. immadil1.l~ Or 2nd 

OWN noom In two bedroom -hi 
"I. Laurlo. Sua. 338·9961. 

..,.rtmonl Duple • • S175 plUll12 ItALE, own room In a four 

utililles. 3M-e503 or 35-1-5]4i, ~';s ~::il~r::,1 ~~~~:.. 
FEMALE roommate wanted, shari 1liiy 1 Call338-2091 
room acrOllI',"1 from campus, ~. • 
I"'''''r;. Waler plld. SI58 _E 10 shart lpaclou. hou ... 
338-4080. Iwa blocks east of Curr"r, 

towlve, dishwasher, free cable 
FURNISHED two bedroom. !lIn1... IIId "101. $130. 354-60110. 
Minor, for four quiet males, '~:r~::::~=':'::::::":::::~--
$113.50. 337-2007. 'oWIf Ilfgo room . furnished . 

..,., across from Burge, on 
'IMALE. no deposit . nonlmcKIf. ... , qu .... available 
own room In three bedroom. clolt, blf 20. Call aft.rnoons, 
HIW paid. SI50. 338·9353. 1155. 

CAU now Going f •• I. Neod to ~ own room. two bedroom 
.. bioi. Alk Jo_. 351-l1Q28. ~~ nonomoker. cloll 10 

FEMALE. own room. two bodroom ~"'. 1140. 338-4377 .Itar 7pm 
.plrtment. c:lo .. 10 groceries. 
busllno. Jlnulry 101. $155. ul~ilill 
paid. 338-4799. 

OWN room, walking diItAn", rwo 
bedroom ..,."monl. laundr;. SI5Ii 
nogOlilblo pluo UtlIlU ... 354·n56. 

tOWA·IU'NOIS MANOR, 1- 2 rent, own bedroom, tun 
l.m.1eI 10 shorl Ihnoe bedroom, 00mma1" OU biel from 
HIW paid. ronl negotiable C.II ~1ing 'ooolor. $1.0. Ihorl 
• nVllma. 354-8398 r .. m. Help me Ie ... 10 ... ' C~~I 
MAL!, ""ring .. me.lOr/ tum_ ~2::.:.7:.3. _______ _ 

opllon. ShIre largo bedroom with hlfRALD COURT AND 
own bolhroom. Free coblo with WUTOA n YILLA 
HBOI CinemlJ( ~Icrowaw, ~Ie needed. Two .nd thfH 
dllh"qher. Cia" Included. Ton unill. Coli 337-4323. 
minutia from campus. New 
oportmanl Musl .... SI50/ mon1l1, room In large Summit Slreet 
114 uUllllel. nogoliabi • . Chril, ... ~WID. $ISO plu. 114 utililiel. 
354-2509. ~. ak for Jim. 

IIX bedroom Iorgo hou ... 
excollonllocltlon. WID. gllage, 
ling'" .. allablo. $I~ month 
~. 

JANUARY FI'IE!! 
eonv.nlenl, own 

no depoell. 

FEMALE, ahare lpI"ment. _ 
Sunshine laundry. furnished, 
S142.50 Beth. 35-4-1792. 354·232 I . 

MALE, own room .... til mid· 
M.~. Finkbino lno .. $192/ monlh . 
337.7935. 

RDOMMATE wanled, $1501 monlh 

FIlIAL!, '-rg. house. WID. 
AVIllabte any time Itt.r Dec.mber 
la. Renl negotiable. ~984. 

Includes utilit,", cable, own CLOSE In. all utilltin paid. kl1chen 
bedroom. available January 1. Call Bnd laundry facilhl ... ref,reneH. 
338-S67~ $1751 month plUI atposlt 

OWN room In three bedroom 337_2. 

NICE room In cl.ln, w.n·kept 
~. $161. no utilities, WID. 
337·2913. 

n&OI , I nI YUI'Ift. Renl negoliable. -"d No 83. 

THE POINTE APARTMENTS ~ Pro~ Managemenl. 

• 3 BEDROOMS, NEWER DELUXE SUIlLn Mlo-IIlCOlII~R two 
'''Ith /r I . r. ed . h I bedroom. HfN paid. olfltrlll ...' cen a air, lore air ea~ parlling. no pot .. Coli 338-4_ 

dishwasher, drapes and garage. ONI bedroom • • 1OM In. clo",. 
Located on the wesl campus-- oHaI"'1 porkl"ll. laundry ftcllklel. 

three minules {rom Dental Science $3001 month plus dlpOlit. 10 ... , 
refereneM ~ul'ed, no pilI&. 

on Cambus route. 331-6962 

Large enough to accommodate {our persons: CLOSE 10 compUI. no<1ucld ronl • 
will consider flue. thr .. bedroom. one bOlh. 

underground Plrking, avllteb6e 

. condo, $150 piUS 1/~ utilitle •• rent 
negotl.ble. clooo 10 bu • • WID. AC. 
parking """ two patios. Prolar 
fomal • . C.II 337-42~~. Evenings Immedllilly Lincoln Menogemen~ 

SHARE hou .. , cI_ 10 now taw Sl S6 ~338-3~~7O:::.:.' _______ _ 
CLIFF APARTMENTS. two building. WID. $1501 monlh plu. 337- ~ •• "_" ,_ 
"-th C k.. I I ~~~~~~~;~;~-I!;;~~~;;OO~~~:::::~::~::~I.""I:EC ,--,room, .. rge, new, 
~ room .. on orn~1 rou I. ren utlillies 351.5127. 
negotlablo. Coli 338-3~10. elMn. cl ... In. Ilundry I..,IlIt .... 

NICI! room In lorgl hoUli _ dtahw_. cablo hookup, HtW 
MIF, own room, January 1st, qui.t, campus Ind e.g .... ~ OJ TWO bedroom, convenient paki. S55Or' monlh, .v.i...,. 
lin minules.o hospilll •• HIW p.ld. 35+8821 IIM' ... ~ .. SIDE location. noor _ Clmpu.. January 1. Coli 351·2523 ... ntngs. 
$1751 month 338-8780 d.shwuh." cenlr.' Ilr, O",l,"t 

FRU PonyQg. on camput ..,r_ 
irom Bio Bulldl"ll One bedroom. 
HIW paid. ha_OOd ftoo,., _ 
S· wlndOWl In Ilvl"ll room Coli 
NOW' 337·7501 

APARTIlEIIT8 
land2_m 

1114404 

IUIlLn w,lh OPI'on to Ie_ ono 
bedroom cotttge, two ",Inutl dove 
10 campu., $280 w,ttl OecembIr 
IrH from 151h 337-M83=~ __ _ 

IIlC~MIIlR FREEl, Sublet .... 
bed.oom. Cor.IVlI", bUI"no. 1210/ 
monlh. HIW paid 351·2003. 
353-5e71. Coral 

IUIlLn one bedroom. Corslville. 
S255 Includee hilt! w ..... , chy bUl 
(511"", an hour). qulel. laundry, 
diopooal. AYlliobIo Docambor 20 
361"130 

SUBLET seven minutes from Mlin lmmedllte Occupancy perkinG Ad No 1, Keystone Prop-
.... " CIICAIIAMA1 Llbror;. mlc:row .... ",frlgorotor. ~ 

.. ml·k hchon. I.undry. bYSlinl. Z I4rm. I~. 
lOW. groa need. $185. Januory 1. 335-0013. Towahon •• S FIAIT MONTH'S I'I!NT REDUCID 
makJ roommstes. 351..()977. .... Two blocka Irom campua, one 

IUIlLET. _liable J.nulry 1. one IUBLn one bedroom .• Ieen. 
bedroom. Ulilttlel pold. 001 _ comfortable. OOZY. $265 In<:ludee 
from Bull_ 8ulld'"II 351'2848. wit., 3M-e7011 

6-1~~~~:"~:~:" NONSMOKfNG fomaie grad. Studio. bedpal;":'No"tu~i~. ~C. dl ilno~o'po~ lurnlahed. coblo and color lV. from .. •• -ya 0 .. , 

kHP Irying -----------

NIC! two bedroom. $275. garllQl 
aVlilabl • . AtIO, one bedroom neer 
Unl .. rsity HospItals. 879-2013e. 
879-_. 

TWO bedroom. llrsl nClClr older 
horne. II-'rogl. hall. At. """. 1-185. qulel •• _. CambUl 
351.(1253 

HOUSING WANTED 
""~III011"L CO\IpIe ,,"n""11 
10 ~ newer nou .. , tondOmlfttU(fl 
or townhOull In lOW. City, Cedi' 
Rapl<lo 0< IUrlOUndlng ''''. 
... ,,1"11 Januory 1. 1887 No 
chlldron or polL One year _ 
Coli ooIloct. 715-732·2048 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO bed,oom hOu ... __ 

CoralvIlle. Wo1) hOOku,., garoge. 
ront ...... noble. loaN fIIQOlilblt 
351.-031 • 

THAn bedroom • • Itached gerlgo. 
Iorg. yard. refriga .. IO<. 110\11. _r 
_tary 1ChooI. b<I. 351-7383 
or 312·195-71!14.ttor 5pm 

na GRANT. two bedrooms. 
II-'rlgl S345 plUi UI"II_ 

·61h floor' 2 bod rooms cl.an, prl.a .. horne. 2·112 block. $ 4 Man.gornan~ 33IH288. 
• 2 balhs' balcony' pOOl. Irom .c.mpu .. u~lilies paid. no 2 O/moe NOIISMOIUIIO: One bedroom. 

• lennls· 1297 cook'"II. $185. Days, 338·2581.. first ftoor.opoclous. bolUliful. a12.-- ... ning •• 338-82~1 . • Bu. Roo" ac ..... 10 largo Cilln k~c_. "'AClOUS two bedroom. wood 
IUIIlET largo _ bedroom. _ .~===..:'.:.1 _______ _ 
In. downlown Iocalion Cleen. -

I~::::::::::::::::::::::=:::~I • HwIc.F"" Pilrlu"l _rato frOlII_ frlg . tlJophono. 1I00rs. unuou.1 "'''s. gOOd 
1 FURNISHED •• 1oM. HIW paid. own • f'II. __ • "-nun,n, p_ ' ulilillel neluded. Ittflctlvo1y fum- location. $300. 112 ut,,"ies, 

MALE. clo .. ,no two bedroom. room. ronl noduoed . 337·7820. v" ....... "'" uuo lahed S350 lingle 351-1048. 
undergrOUnd porklng. $1551 351-()6SO. • C...d umb. fxUOI'" Mld-e.c.mbe. ~rney EFFtClf.NCY. S2e0. _ monlh. PUllNISHlD Iorva 1fficIency. 
monlh. 354-C373. SUIlLET I I 22 • F ... H<.. :::::"::=:::::"':::::::::::"::"'---1 , ___ .""Ing J",uory ' . 522 South ",bIet Ihrough Aug",1 17th. 

um shOd room. ~ 337 3103 NOIISMOICING: urgo one - ,,"Itablo Immedlattly. $285 plu. FEMALE, own room. clo... Brown. prl.al. balhroom .nd bedroom _I S230 Clinlon S.lcony.lau""ry. At. oIoctrlc:hy 337-5088 
dIYlwashe" laundry facilitieS, entranc., r.trlo.ratof, utilities " includes iurntture. t~~ and ~tricfty only, quiet: ~1. 
oHltnoel p.rting . oil utilill .. paid paid. SI85. 338~117. 337-8030. .Mll a .... , .... , utilil .... Mld-Decambor. _70. OV!IILOOICING Finkbine Gotl _LEAIE, _ bedroom 
Including c.blo. SI951 monlh. _ "1 MIl opattmen~ CO<oMIe. 1·112 bath •• 
35-4-9209 FURNISHED room. clO5l 10 0,... Dolly U. So .... , 10.5 EFFICIENCY. $275. ""I,, paid. Courlll. two bedroom. S3e0. HtW renl negot'-ble. 337-4/132-

campu • . Mlcrow .... rofngemor. ~!S2S!s!s~2!2!~~I ""N"bIe Decambor. 35-'-1227. paid. no poll. Call 3M-e12. or 1-2 f.moles,sharo IOfg. ~BR .Ink In room. Oflllr .. 1 parking. 35Hll02. Cllnlon Heigh" 354-3855. _I Oulet. cloan offlcloncy for 
duple • • WID. dlshwaahor. Ihr.. ulllltlos pold.12OOI monlh. Apl"menls. oublet. CION. parkl"ll, 1210. 
balhrooms. c.blo. garago. ~artl. 351-3783. 351-()646. I WlU mo .. ~ou . 125.00. truck 351-3061.351.2185. 
S13750 plu. 1I~ ulilille •• 814 Page. "1.00101& na GRUT IOCOIIon. roomy two 100d. John. 883-2703 
J.nuary 1 ... 335-9016. QUIET. clo .. in. lumllhed 11"1110. All .. n, .. 1I11" bednoom. laundry. parlling. OIL11ERT IIA_. _ bedroom. 1UBLf:T lergo one bedroom. -

m.lo. $145. 3311-3418 days. poooIbly lumlahed 354-7355 HIW paid. underground park'ng. In, dOWntown Iocallon CIIIn. 
NICI! hOUM nllr campu •. ahare 338-o727 .. anlngs, 0... Ind .wo bedroom lorge. mony cJ_ HIW paid. 
fecililies/ I.undryl hoI lub. $135 units located 11"oup.ou' TWO IIlDllOOlil ..,.rtmenl. Coral. bolcony. pa"JoIIy furnlahed. 1-1201 I",ndry lacililies 337·7128 
plu, ullliti __ 826-6488 or 354-3821. FEMALE ROOMMATE - 10 VIlle. cenl,,1 air. WID. ofl .. lrHt v«y negoUlbie 354-3870. 

ah." In Iffordlble IPIr1m1nl Will lbe Iowa City and rkl b tease N_ oI1ic1ency. thnoe bloc:b 
HOUlE IIvlngl Need 2-3 people 10 h ... own bedroom. CIII338-6197 ConIvili. ata. p. ~~ron::s=o 10. DOWNTOWN Iocolion. btand rww from camPU •• all modo"", 
aho .. house on Church. IICOnd .Mor 5pm. negO! I . one bedroom "Ith loft, _table oppIianCII, balcony. lIturny 
oem .. lor. C.II 354-8168. W. hlv. openl"" at mld-Flbruary. Uncaln "'I"nee. undergnound parking 

LET'I DULl Room n .. r Law. the followinj: add"' .... , Monagomonl. 338-3701 . 351-0102. il54-913U 
FOR MATVRE lemllH. hugl room mlcrow .... AC. nolngo"lor. deek. OIIE AND TWO bedroom ..,.". 
In brand .- two. cl ..... Ii link. Share cl .. n focilltios. • J7U-27J1 menll. two block. _I 01 Burva TWO bedroom ",.rtmonl wilh 
1 .. lIItlel. 351-7881. 354-41441 (Joe). 33Hi388 (DIn) .'DI 'YDVI HIli. ofl·.lr"l parking. WID. A.I"· IUlLET two bedroom opatt"*'t. bak:ony. Raillon CnNk. ronl 

.nytlmal On< bedroom .blo "*,u.ry I . ..... negoliable. quiet nelghbortlood • • 1OM10 nogottablo. 35-4-30IO. 
MIF. 1"0 bedroom. AC. 351.-037. campus! ahOppi"ll . S385 PIUlIOtnl 
dishwaSher, $1901 month , flr.t ROOM, cloae to campu., laUndry, in Townert •• area. utllltMta. Janu.,., 1. 337....wg1 arter 

large. mony clo ..... HIW paid. 
Joundr; f.clll ..... 337·1128 

171. WlLION (_ lido). two 
bedrooms. glrllQl. hardwood 
floors I-lOO ptul ull~'- ~1 I . 

TWO Itor;. two bedroom. _ 
bus. Coralvilil. $250 plUi ut,"I_ 
337·7831 ..... 1"11. 

NICI!LY FURNltIH!D 
S IIE.DROOItI 

MUSCItine Awnuo AJC Flroptaoo 
Bus roulH. No polL S450 pIUI 
utllit_ AVIII .. Janu.ry t 
338-3071 

SIX bednoom Iorgo _ .. 
ExcaIIont Iocallon. WO. garage. 
11"111e1,,"llabie. S 1511/ monlh 
354-0888 

TWO bednoom, F_klln Stnoet, 
_ Y'rd. pet aI"'-d. Ihort 
..... pooolbio. S3I5I monlh 
335-2351. 353-4012 

MANVIlLE 1I!I0IffI, lovely two 
bednoom hou .. fumiahecl or 
unfurnished. Jonuary- June or 
longer. _tifuIIy ,.".,.alOd 
iI38-4345 

11711 14 WlOf. 1'*0 _oom. _ 
",~. "_I cond't""" ..... 
ltOft. nelf bYoIl ... ,,000 down. 
S280I month. IncIudH lot ..,,1 • 
$8800 338-4272. 

rICc!JITIOHAU Y clean 12.eG 
mobIlo _. Bon A,no, bonk rIP<> 
LOCII call. 1-14-3406 

lDUL IlUDf:NT LIVINGI 
lOIr50 lrailor _ campuo Low 101 
nonU '"'lot A!>9II-, fumllUno 
~leo 

1~.71 ~ Ioyout. W'Il. c.A, 
ahed. G- cond<llon. te500 
negoll_ 1145-2550 or 845-291 I 

OUALITT !'LUI 
LOWleY ""ICU ANYWIIEIIE 
,"7 14 wlcIo, 2 Br .• "0.840 

1887 14.703 Br. SI3.a70 
18871840 3 Ir. $IUSO 

Uood 14' •• Irg .. 1Ict1on frorn 
$3500 

Uood 12 .. -. kg _loon Irom 
"500 

F, .. delowry. 1II uP. bini! 
flnenelng 

HOAllliElMEli EN! tRPIIISES =." 150 Sou"'. _IA 
1-t00-432·5885 

Open ... datly. IN Sun 
Coli or drive - SAVl: SII.\I.WAYS 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
FOIIlLUI!: _ offiCI 0< _ __ '-bIe downlown "

for ra&MIr.nt. oulliOt ... lIng .r .. 
on busy oornw 3500 squa," 1_ 
CoIf for mono dote'", 338-3701 

lCO __ NI 

OFFlC£s-oowNTOWN 
318 Eat Burlington 
All udllt'-lncIuded 

351-8370 

monlh frH. J.nulry lot or .... ,. kltch", and bolh. 10lt of lun. W .. h.r/drytr in building. TWO bedroom .ondo on Benlon 5:30pm. 
51_. S300 plUi ..... ric"y. 

Feb",ar; III 338-3282. offll",1 parkl"ll. $ISO. 351·5254. fumilhcd j( cIetlml. A ... ·loblo 1--~ia .. ly. CIII C ....... 
$ 

........ .., TWO bedroom. Ittached garage. 
FEMALE, nonam""or. SlCond YERY cIO ... 527 Nonh Linn. $181. 255. 351·2828 o r 335-5120. ..., Mercy HOlp".I. porch. 01 Classified Ad Blank 
_ter. nicely furn ished. $1351 AUA. 338-6883. • .IM STlI .,...., TWO bedroom no" Flotdhou... 351·5259. 879-27().1 
month. ten minut.wllk1rom _ .... _.. HaW 
p .. laclMt. 353-1319. 354-95&4. NICE Jorgo rooml. close 10 _....... hospllll .. Vtry Iorgo. c_. IECOJID _ ..... fumilhed 

campu • • partially fumiahed. cable 0... bedroom unit. paid . f ... cable. parking. ",,""*It. own room. buafi ... 
CHI'IISTIAN. nonsrn""ing. hookup. microw .... WID. utiUllel Tradirianal llyout. dllhwuhor. urgl onoutIh 10< 3 microw ...... pool. haiti .. "r paid. 
nondrinkl"ll femlle _. famalo paid, SI85- $200. 33HI171. Plenty of nalurallight. plu • . 1-150. 351-1307. S1501 month. 537·_ . 
to wrt room In new lurnl5hed 
condo. Near hoopltol. aporta, SI851 .'501umlahed. udlhies Included. Fumilhcd if c1etiml. 1,. __ .... ______ • FUIINIIHED I"ge Ifllclency. 
monlh. utililies poId . Jlnulry 15- F"".Ie. nonomokor. Ittflctl.. Cion Inti ... lIoCaml for. • .IOII-in. CoreIvllIe. HIW paid. 

5 

9 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

8 

10 

3 

1 

11 

4 

8 

12 AuguII 14 lei ... 338-8882. neighborhood. nlOt bY"ino. $285. 1 _ 2 BEDROOM Ilundr;. buIIlne. 337-8378. 
:;::!!!:~~==':':::::::::::::::=--___ I354-0273 . ..."I"IIs. • OIl! bedroom ..,._~ ... ,table 13 

LAROE. clean. clo .. room, ahl.. Call • New· Quiel • We.1 side .J.nuary 1. HIW paid. near 

14 _____ _ 15 _____ '---
16 

20 F~MAL! : non.m"".r. own room In kllchanl bolh. Ulililies paid. W-4J1I • 9uslino' Soft woler Hospitals. 337-3221 . 
dupl ••• vegetarlon co-op with two ,,"lIlbll. 337·201I . • Laundry. Shopping 
g rodu". Slude","- Netr Econo-
fOOdI. Quiet .• 1ean.1150 plUI ROOtIIlor .. nl for malurol gred • Offslreel porking 
utilitiol. Jonuory 1.351-2l18li. IlUdonl. nonl""",or prolornod . PAI'IK PLACI APARTIIEIIT8 • On lite manager 

FURNISHlD. cloan one bedroom. 
HIW paid. Ioundry. bUllino. 
337-41378. ____________ 1 :33:.7:,;-3328=:..________ Sparkling cloln 

Lu.ur; 2 bedroom .pa~menl 
5 mlnul .. 10 Un'-"hy Hospital 

338-5736 THREIIEDROOM. opacloul. 

17 18 19 _____ _ 

21 22 23 ______ _ 
24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Address City 

UfICI!. own bedr 
tntr.nce. cloM to 
..... n.ble renl. C 
hOUMmlt ••. CI •• n 
t.eilltle., I"4IUabl. 
a38-302e. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
On Coro/Y,11e bY&l1ne 

Low utilIties 
Large khchen wllh dlahw_ 

1526 5th St.. Corolvillo 
354-0281 

'\ .... ;; __ .. iiii_ ... ~ "'bIet. HIW paid. OIIOfloo/tlng 
II Hancher. Joundty. negollable. 
_________ 1 !:35:::~ ::::88::::119::.... ____ -- No. Days Heading Zip 

I ..... or bring to TIle.,.., -". Cornmunlcattono ConI" Room 201 . DIodIIne for oubmltltng _ to 
Fl!IIALI. own bedroom, ciolf. .. "Tomorrow- column Ie 3 P m. two doyo bof"", 1M _ . tt.ma moy be edllad fo< length. and In 
quilt. I.undry. IUb_ I. AUgU" I _ wIN not be publiohed mono thon onoa. NotIoo of _ ro. .... Ich edmlaolon II charged will not 
~1'::.1 :.a~3fI.::tI23A::::....~ ___ - , IItlCOlpted. Noll .. of pot"lcal _II will nol be 8CC1P11d. -..pI meeting Iflnounoomenll 01 
Fl!IIALE, ohana two bod"""'" fICOgnlzed .Iudenl 0""'''' P ..... prfnl 
blthroom condominium. 
Mkrow .... dlahw.&her ••• rlty I Event ______ -:-_________ '----' _____ -'-___ -:-__ 
b~ldlng. h"p~.Io. tlott. ,13'. 
~58. _ \ Sponsor 
GAY m.1e 10 . hor. fully furn~ 
1>0 bedroom .partmant. H/W palu, , Day d t ti II70/monlh. 1 •• Jloble JanItIry 111. , • a e. me ----____ -'--~ ______ :.... ________ __ 

331-ie58 locat' Ion 
Ff*LI. lubltt. own room. "«1' ~ 
monlh. four block. from CIfIIPlII Contact person/phone 
364.... - I 

I 
I I 

Call about our mo~ln special 

'ARKSlIIlMA_ 
APTI. 

_r 2 bedroom lPI"menll 
Ou helt, central Ilr Di"'_r. G"bIgO dlooooal 

Llrgallvlng room Ind bedrooms 
Dining ..... 

Co<J~"d .Iew 
On bUslino 

1528 5tII St. Coralville 
338-4851 

"""flm"," I.llieble lor Jln, I 

DOWNTOWII.lorgo .flIcloney. 
bolcon~. At. """'rl dryer. 
o .. lIablo ooc:.mbar 23. 335-1027. 
33&-4909. 

UoNUAIIT, VnIque duple • • four 
roo"". 1000 "".re _ . 
OI_PO~ Slnoe~ 1310. 351-383e1 
338-0033. 

WEITWOOO WElT _ 

Eflicioncies, one """ two bedroom 
..,."mentl fo< ronl "'fling It 
t2eQ, CI ... 10 hoopltlis. 338-7058. 

IUBlET oI1ic1oncy. $220 
negotiable. HIW paid. laundry. 
quiet ... 01_ J.nuory 1 ... 
buIIlne. 338-8220 .ftar 5pm. 

_ two bedroom, pallo. be,. 
f ... cable and wat.,. S340I monlll. 
351~152. 

DUUXI ono bedtoom condO on 
_twindl Drl ... 1315. A.,.;table 
now. Aloo. llf1ro lerge _ 
bedroom condo on WIIlwInde 
Orlve. Seven month'. lei ..... ~Ing 
Jlnuory 1. 1881. 351_ 

WEeY lido toca1lon no" V of I 
Hotpitl ... ",bill I.rva _ 
bedroom. WID on prMI_. Wit., 
paid. Docernbar 1. 33&-477~. 

IUILn. 1/1/81. 5131/81._ 
bedroom dUpleX. clean; OR malo 
roommata. own room. 351-38110· 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. 

1-3days ........... ". ~ord($5.00mln.) 
.. - 5 days ........... " . 56$IWord ($5.80 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
chack or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10days ......... , .. 72e1word ($7.20m/n.) 
30days ........ " .. " 1.49Iword ($14.90 min.) 

The Daly low." 
111 CommunlcMlons CentIr 
comer of College a MedIIon 

lowe CIty 52242 3SW201 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Gone With the Wind' s~ores Entertainment Today 

with old fans and makes new 
By B. Gordon 
Staff Writer 

O NE MIGHT think 
that finding a film 
critic who hasn't 
seen Gone With the 

Wind would be as hard as, say, 
finding a UI student who's 
never heard of the Hliwkeyes, 
but the ever-resourceful Daily 
Iowan Arts Editor Teresa 
Heger managed. 

J admit, somewhat shame
facedly, to getting the assign
ment. 

1 had succeeded in having 
pressing engagements every 
year on the night the movie 
was shown on television, in 
missing every Bijou engage
ment and in being too hassled 
whenever it had been revived. 

After all (I thougbt to mysel!), 
I'd seen so much of the film in 
the backgrounds of otber films 
and Entertainment Tonight 
nostalgia fests. Why botber to 
actually go and sit through it? 

It's very easy to believe one 
knows all about Gone With the 
Wind without ever having seen 
five consecutive minutes of it, 
but here's a message to those 
full-time TaJa-evaders whose 
ranks I have recently left: you 
don't know the half of it. 

IT IS NOT the ill-starred 
story of a prissy Southern 
beJle and her unscrupulous 
beau. It is not an overflowing 
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Film 
pocketful of cliches. And the 
special effects aren't so great 

It is an extraordinarily well
acted, subtly directed and 
beautifully scripted classic 
that is feminist and racist, 
contemporary and romantic, 
Freudian and Jungian. It is as 
full of complexities and con
tradictions as any great work 
of art. 

My first preconception that 
was debunked was that Gone 
With the Wind is a love story 
between Rhett Butler and 
Scarlett O'Hara. That 
romance, which does not begin 
in earnest until well ~fter 
most other movies would have 
ended, is secondary to the 
saga of Scarlett's transforma
tion from a lovestruck, mani
pulative flirt into a woman of 
great strength and loyalty. 

Secondly, althougb Gone Witb 
the Wind has its share of all
too-unlikely escapes, coinci
dences, and perfect lipstick in 
the face of adversity, these are 
pitfalls most contemporary 
movies don't manage to avoid. 
More importantly, it does not 
depend on these cheap 
devices. For instance, when 
Scarlett says she bas notbing 
else to wear, she really has 
nothing else to wear. 

THE TRULY unexpected vir-

tue of Goue With tbe Wiud is 
its willingness to have its her
oine be weak, its heroes be 
unhappy, its do-gooder be bad 
- in other words, tbe buman
ity of its characters. Scarlett 
can build a lumber empire but 
doesn't know how to communi
cate honestly; Rhett makes 
millions out of the war and 
then is genuinely moved by 
the suffering it creates; and 
the angel Melanie Wilkes 
evinces an animal joy at the 
murder of a hated Yankee. 

It is a racist movie, that much 
is true. Slavery seems to be 
such an easy burden, and so 
willingly borne by the blacks, 
that one might wonder why the· 
Civil War was fought in the 
first place. And all we see of 
racial violence is a scene with 
the women sewing at home, 
waiting to find out if any of 
their husbands were hurt 
"clearing out" the local 
"darkie" shantytown. 

But one guess as to why it 
holds such continual appeal is 
that for all its 19308 limita
tions, it is one of the most 
modern movies around. Its 
portrayal of the effects of 
political events on individuals 
as well as its psychological 
sophistication, blended with 
all the hallmarks of more con
descending pop melodramas, 
is the perfect appeal to all. 
Gone With tbe Wind is now 
showing at the Campus Theat
res. 

by lee Blessing 
directed by Ron Clark 
at Old Brick 
December 11-13 at8 pm 
December 13 at 2pm 
Tlclcets: Prairie lights Books 

at the door 
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At the BIJou 
Contempt (1963). Brigitte Bardot and Michel Piccoli star 
in this film that depicts cinema as a holy art defiled by 
producers. In French. At 7 p.m. 
Ra,homon (1950). The impact of a rape in medieval 
Japan, told through the flashbacks of four people. In 
Japanese. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networkl: Steve (Michael Gross) Is reunited with 
a college buddy, and together they plan to resume Iheir 
'60s publication on "Family nes" (NBC at 7:30 p.m.) Bull 
(Richard Moll) becomes depressed after his submission 
to a chlldren's-book writing contest is labeled offensive 
to young minds on "Night Court" (NBC at 8:30 p.m.). The 
starshlp Enterprise travels, by accident, back to the 
1960s, and the crew must erase all evidence of the 
presence before they return to the future on "Star Trek" 
(ABC at 10:35 p.m.). 
On clbI.: Jane Fonda and George Segal deal with their 
unemployment through theft on Fun with Dick .nd Jane 
(WGN-l0 at 7 p.m.). World W.r III (TBS-15 at 7:05 p.m.) 
stars Rock Hudson ss the president of the United Slates . 
"T.V. works' by UI student John Hom will be broadcast 
lit 9 p.m. on Channel 28. The rats are coming I The rats 
are coming! On WIII.rd (TBS-IS at 9 p.m.). 

Theater 
EIMmoaynary will be performed by the Riverside 
Theatre at 8 p.m. at Old Brick. 

Music 
A Woodwind Trio, including flutist Janel Hokenson, 
oboelst Dawn Hodge. and clarinetIst Cathy Lawson, will 
perform at 4 p.m. In VOllman Hall. 
Pllnllt Arthur Gr.ene will perform in a faculty recital at 
8 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. 
Clarlnell.t Terri L Brown, accompanied by pianist 
Laurel Yost, will perform In recital at 8 p.m. in Harper 
Hall. 
The Old Capitol Chorul will sing a barbershop chorus at 
7:30 p.m. in the John Colloton Pavilion Atrium as part of 
UI Hospitals Project Art. 

Nightlife 
The thr •• Jazz bIg band. from the UI School of Music, 
The Johnson County landmark Band. Jazz Band til and 

Jazz Band II , will perform at 9 p.m. at Gabe's, 330 lit! ' 
Washington SI. r 
John Hammond, solo blues artist, will perform at 9 p 
at The Dubuque Street Brewing Co., 313 S. Dubuque .. 

Radio 
Paul Erdman, author of The Panic of '81 will awwoo 
"Afternoon Edition" at 1 :10 p.m. on WSUI (AM 10). Price: 25 cents 
Charle, Garfield will disCllSS "Self-Mastery Sup. 
Achievement" on "New Dimensions" at 2:' m. O!\ 

WSUI (AM 910). C h 
Tha Claveland Orcha,tra, condllcted by Chrl 'IO!I e 
~~~).anYI. will be performed at 8:30 p.m. on I (FU ~ I 

Art 
The ArtI,t, Brlllade Allaln,t Contra Aid and the Central new 
American Solidarity Committee are raffling off a hand· 
made oak-framed ceramic tile mural. Raffle tickets COlt 

$1 and the proceeds will go toward shipping SllrPl5a1 rms d 
Iowa grain to Nicaragua and protesting Contra aid. T 
mural Is currently on display at Farmer's Market an 
Bakery Ltd., 112 S. Linn SI. 
Semmy Boldan, sponsored by the UI Arts and cra~ bl 
Center, witt display 011 pastel drawings through Dec. 1 ro e 
in the Union River Room Cafeteria In the Terrace Loung 
display case. 
Irene Nallon will display prints through Dec. 31 In Boy~ 
Tower Easl Lobby as part of UI Hospitals Project Art. WASHINGTON (UPI) 
Barblra Weats-Cludlll will display watercolor palntin~irector William Ca 
through Dec. 31 In Boyd Tower West Lobby as part of hursday he got the 
Hospitals Project Art. ctober there was so 
Judith S. Miller will display porcelain through Dec. 31 I wry in the secret U 
the UI HospItals Main Lobby as part of UI Hospital ales to Iran but never 
Project Art. t the r·ts 
Kathl Splath will display quilts through Jan. 31 in U,.ou pro I were 
Carver Pavilion Links as part of UI Hospitals Project Art.'Contras. . 
Holly Ind Ivy, a member's sale and show. will be 01> Ca~e~, answ.erIDg a 
display through December 23 in The Arts Center. to Caplto.l HIli for a 
Jo Ann Futrell will display photographs through Dec. 2):onsecuhve day to 
in the Solo Space of The Arts Center. questions, spent three 
Contempor.ry MAYA, Including Indian wool f bours before a 
hardwood and preCious stone sculpture, and ion of the House 
cotton and wool clothing, will be on Committee one 
Dec. 22 at the Farmer's Market and Bakery s investigating 
from sales will go the the East-West Free Medical that has 
In Belize, Central America. . . . 
ROillyn Drelller: Intlm.te Emotlonl will be on admmlstratl 
through Jan. 11 at the UI Museum of Art . Lawmakers 
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EMERGING FROM 
day's hearing, the 
Casey, questioned 
reports, acknowledged 
tt is first inkling so 

~
UirrellY was going 
oney from the arms 
arly October - but 

~is own intelligence 
According to a 

Casey's testimony 
o the House Foreign 

~
ommittee , New 

)usinessman Roy 
ormer client of Ca 

the top spy Oct 7 that 
liian investors in the 
eals had not been 
ere threatening to go 

a move that would 
xposed tbe secret Iran 
ion. 
Confirming the OCltob~ 

ersation , Casey said 
\lrecipitate" an inquiry 

art in t o tbe fin 
.rrangements. 

BUT HE INSISTED 
~ot learn the money 
10 the Nicaraguan 

~
ttorney Gene 
eese "told evervr,nrl'vl 
onth that perh 

lion had gone to the 
Casey also denied a 
treet Journal report 

tuoted two aUUJlIVJllIU 
'ials as saying the CIA 
Jlew as early as last 
I}e diversion. "That's 
_ said. 

In New York, Rep. 
D-N.Y., said 

bly" authori 
1I1~' .. r""'n of fundS 

but said there 
Ism.oiding gun' evidence." 

"The question is not 
and when he 
he forgot and 
it," Solarz said 
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I Get a 12", one-topping pizza with 

I double cheese for only $5.00. 
Available all week 11 am-2:30 am. No 

I coupon required. 3O-minute delivery 
guaranteed. Additional items 93-. 

$ 00 
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double cheese for only $8.SO. 
Available all week"11 am-2:30 am. 

I No coupon required. 3O-mlnute 
delivery guaranteed. Additional items 
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